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ROB SWE~JfGAlL Special 
ed shift 
proposed 

Walking for the health of it 
by Neil Thoma~ 

B arely hatched, the 
yolk-colored six 
o'clock sun ducks 
behind a purple 

cloud, further chilling the 
raw morning air and adding 
an extra shade of gray to 
the long rolling hillside. 
About halfway down the 
slope is the lone figure on 
the move, Newark's Rob 
Sweetgall, ascendant. 

Sweetgall, a tall man. 
sweeps up the rise with 
long, easy strides, his eyes 
darting from side to side as 
if in constant search of 
something elusive. He 
draws near and smiles. "It's 
a great time to get out there 
and walk!" 

Actually, any time is a 
great time to hoof the area's 
highways for Sweetgall, a 
former DuPont Co. 
chemical engineer who 
chucked the secure life in 
1981 to become a i>htsi«!al 
fitness advocate, a voice in 
the wilderness preaching 
the value of a daily walk. 

He's climbed the crunchy 
ice and snow of Idaho's 

· Silver Hills in the dead of 
winter. He's rested in the 

Mojave Desert, sharing 
searing sand with skittering 
rattlesnakes, and he's brav
ed the spiral dirt roads of ' 
backwoods Appalachia' 
where sunglassed sheriffs 
still prowl the mountain
sides in search of moon
shiners. 

And he's done all that to 
let people know that the 
most simple of all exercises 
- walking - can help them 
extend and improve the 
quality of their lives. 

''Some people say I'm 
crazy for what I've done," 
he says, pausing as if to 
replay some of the unkind 
cuts, then quicldy brighten
ing. ''Others congratulate 
me because they have been 
inspired by what I've done." 

Sweetgall was born and 
reared in Brooklyn, N.Y., 
and his early years · 
indieatlott of the n•Utlft1•,:~ ··~~ 
recognized athlete he was to 
become. He was bookish, 
shunned varsity sports and 
was always 5-10 pounps 
overweight. 

See ROB/17a 

A proposal to move special 
education students from the 
Medill Intensive Learning Center 
and the Joseph E. Douglass 
schools was presented to the 
Christina Board of Education 
last week by Dr. Willis A. Proc
tor, the school district's director 
of special services. 

Proctor said the proposal 
would gradually shift students 
from the Medill and Douglass 
schools into the Wallace Wallin 
School, located in New Castle. 

The shift, Proctor said, would 
begin by moving about 20 
students ages 14 to 17 from the 
Douglass School. If that proves 
successful, the district will con
tinue to move all the Douglass 
School students. 

Concern was expressed by 
board member Cynthia E . Oates, 
who said she was surprised that 
the work parents put into making 
the Douglass School a reality 
would be lost. 

Rob Sweetgall on the road. . . , 
r-----------------~----~ 

Oates also expressed reserv
tions because she said many 
parents were not in favor of the 
move and that the special equip
ment now at the Douglass School 
·would not be available elsewhere 
without additional cost to the 
district. 

Walking boom sport of '80s 
Walking may be in the late 1980s 

what running was in the late 1970s 
a boom sport. 

More and more Americans are hit
ting the streets for a good, swift 
stroll, according to Newark's Rob 
Sweetgall, a transcontinental hiker 
and the nation's most famous walker 
since Edward Payson Weston, whose 
turn of the century endurance events 
regularly drew sellout crowds. 

Sweetgall estimates that today 
there are more than 60 million 
American walkers, five times the 
number of runners. 

Walking has become so popular 
that one of the country's foremost 
foot races, San Francisco's Bay-to
Breakers, is adding a walking divi
sion and expects several thousand 
participants. 

Locally, Storm's shoes is jumping 
on the bandwagon in a big way, for
ming walking clubs sponsoring walk-

ing clinics throughout New Castle 
County. 

" Walking," says Sweetgall, "has 
left running in its tracks." And he 
thinks there is a good reason for that 
- walking provides all the benefits 
of running without the painful side 
effects of putting bones, muscles and 
joints under such great stress. 

" Walking is really the answer for 
America," says Sweetgall, who 
operates his promotional Creative 
Walking firm from the Young
Murray Building on Elktpn Road. 
"For the 5-10 million joggers, runn
ing is fine . But as a professional 
health promoter, I have to ask, what 
about the other millions who despise 
jogging? Jogging has given them a 
perfect excuse to stay on the sofa." 

See WALK/17a 
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Time to turn clocks ahead 

The last Sunday in April is about 
to roll around and that can mean 
just one thing. It is time to set the 
clock ahead and (yawn!) lose one 
hour of sleep as Daylight Savings 
Time begins. Readers are remind· 
ed to set their clocks one hour 
ahead before they go to sleep 
Saturday night. Not to worry -
we'll be getting that hour of sleep 
back come Oct. 26! 

CLINICS 
• Saturday, May 3, 1-3 p.m. at 

Storm's shoe store in Midway Shop
ping Center. Rob Sweetgall will 
discuss the benefits of walking for 
the health of it and his journey 
across America, and will lead a 
clinic on proper techniques of walk
ing. The clinic is part of a series of 
walking events being coordinated 
by Storm's, which plans to form 
walking clubs all over New Castle 
County. 

• Wednesday, May 7, 6:30p.m. at 
the Anna P. Mote Elementary 
School on Kirkwood Highway. Rob 
Sweetgall will head a program 
sponsored by The Back Clinic. He 
will show the 27-minute film 
"Walk! America!" which chroni
cles his coast-to-coast trek . 
Sweetgall and members of The 
Back Clinic staff will discuss the 
benefits of walking and 
demonstrate proper techniques. 

She also wondered what would 
happen to the empty school. 

Proctor, who is a member of 
the district's Space Utilization 
Committee, said that there was 
no immediate plan for using the 
school, but that a use would be 
found before implementation of 
the proposal. He also said all of 
the equipment now at the 
Douglass School is portable, so 
there would be no added expense 
for buying new replacements. 

He also remarked that this is 
still in the planning stage and 
that until the plan is more com
plete, it would be difficult to talk 
to parents about their specific 
concerns. But he added, "We 
have never made a move without 
involving the parents." 

The reason for the move, Proc
tor explained, is to give students 
the opportunity to learn job skills 
earlier than they do now. He said 
the plan was "a reflection of our 
concern for special education." 

Currently, students don't move 
to the Wallin School until they 
are 17 . 

City Council to meet 
Newark City Council will meet Monday, April28 in the 
Newark Municipal Building, 220 Elkton Rd. The 
meeting will begin at 8 p.m. 

Christina sets session 
The Christina Board of Education has changed its 
scheduled Wilmington hearing on a report by its Space 
Utilization Committee. The hearing, to have been held 
last Thursday, will instead be held at 7:30p.m. Tues
day, April29 in the Sarah W. Pyle School, 5th and Lom
bard streets. Following the hearing, the school board 
may act on the Committee report, which calls for some 
redistricting to cope with increasing enrollment. 

Plant sale this week 
The City of Newark will hold its annual plant sale 
Thursday, April 24 and Friday, April 25 in the parking 
lot of the Newark Municipal Building, 220 Elkton Rd. 
The sale will be held 9:30a.m. to 5:30p.m. Thursday 
and 9:30a.m. to 1 p.m. Friday. In case of rain Thurs
day, hours will be extended to 5:30p.m. Friday. 
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J ane Harrington 
dismissed the incident 
as " just part of my 
job." But her former 

boss recalled it as a performance 
beyond the call of duty. 

The incident occurred in 
August 1979, when the University 
of Delaware communication 
department was expecting the 
arrival of a new faculty member. 

Harrington was the depart
ment's office coordinator and her 
boss w1-1s then-chairman Douglas 
Boyd. In Boyd's absence, Harr
ington was to escort the new 
faculty member to the Christiana 
Towers in the afternoon . But the 
woman called to explain that car 
problems would delay her until 8 
p.m. 

"'No problem,' "Harrington 
recalled telling her, " 'Just call 
me at home when you get into 
town.'" 

Eight o'clock came and passed, 
and still no word ... 9:00 ... 10 :00 ... 
11 :00. Finally, the woman called . 
Harrington obligingly left her 
com£01table Todd Estates home 
for a midnight rendezvous at the 
gas station at the corner of 
Delaware Avenue and Chapel 
Street. 

There was Jane Harrington -
wife, mother of three, former 
Girl Scout leader - standing 
under a street light alongside one 
of Newark's busiest intersec
tions, at midnight no less. 

She spoke of the occurrence in 
her usual good-natured, upbeat 
manner. "It tickled me to death 
standing there, and watching all 

these people going by, wondering 
what I was doing." 

During her long wait by the 
phone, did she consider giving up 
on the woman and going to bed ? 
"No, hecause when you have a 
!jtranger coming in - especially 
a female - you just can't have 
them come into Newark in the 
dark and have nobody know 
where they are. I just looked at it 
as part of my job." 

Harrington retired in January 
from the university ·after 20 
years of service. 

Boyd labeled her the "cham
pion of new people" - the young 
faculty members and graduate 
teaching assistants. " She was 
always keen on getting their con
tracts done and making sure they 
were paid on time. She knew as 
young faculty coming in they 
didn't have much money and she 
would have taken it as a personal 
failure, almost, if one had missed 
a paycheck simply because the 
paper work had not been in the 
right office at the right time." 

The Harringtons (.Toe, Jane, 
Debbie, Barbara and Earl ) mov
~d to Delaware in 1960. Joe, an 
msurance adjustor, was transfer
red from the Wilkes-Barre, Pa ., 
area . 

They decided to relocate in 
Newark because of the good 
things they had heard about the 
up-and-coming Newark Special 
School District. 

Jane began working part-time 
at the university's language ar1d 
literature department. " The kids 
were in school and I wanted to , 

get out of the house and kind of 
rejoin the human race,'' said 
Harrington with a laugh, " after 
being a housewife and mother." 

The flexible hours - 20 hours a 
week, with July and August off 
still allowed her plenty of time 
with her children . 

When the university's com
munication department opened in 
January 1973, Harrington was ap
pointed its full-time secretary. A 
few yeat·s later she was pro
moted to office coordinator. In 
1978 another secretarial position 
was created, filled by Myrna 
Hofmann, and the department 
was moved to the Kirkbride (now 
Ewing) office building. 

Harrington was the chairman's 
administrative assistant, his 
right hand. There was dictation, 
not to mention budgets, class 
scheduling and faculty contracts. 

More than a few times she sav
ed the chairperson from embar
rassment, according to Boyd. 
"She called it her 'Stupid 
Secretary's Act,' " he explained. 
"The reason it was so funny was 
that Jane was never really a 
secretary in the traditional sense 
of the word - someone who just 
typed or filed . Nor was she 
stupid. 

"A 'Stupid Secretary's Act' 
was mainly trying to get the 
department chair out of a jam he 
had gotten himself into - when I 
had forgotten to do something or 
had screwed it up. She would get 
on the phone and tel~ someone, 
'I've really screwed this up. • She 
would put herself on the line. It 
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Jane Harrington 
University 'supersecretary' retires frmn 

long-time 'part-time' position 

by Bill Clark 
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FREE BED PILLOWS 
With Purchase Of 

Any Set 
Eacept the pick-up specia l 

DELUXE 
POSTUREPEPIC 
15 YR 
WARRANTY 

FREE 
REMOVAL 

OF 
YOUR · 
OLD 

BEDDING 

TWIN SIZE SET . 
FULL SIZE SET . . 
QUEEN SIZE SET . 
KING SIZE SET . . 

TWIN SIZE SET .. 
FULL SIZE SET . 
QUEEN SIZE SET 
KING SIZE SET .... 

TWIN SIZE SET .. 
FULL SIZE SET . 
QUEEN SIZE SET . 
KING SIZE SET . 

TWIN SIZE SET . 
FULL SIZE SET . 
QUEEN SIZE SET 
KING SIZE SET 

CASTLE MALL 
Chestnut Hill Rd . at Chapel• Rt . 4 & 72 

NEWARK . DE 

(302) 738-4334 
OTHER LOCATIONS : Boothwyn, PA 

Woodlyn , PA • Folcroft, PA 

'110 
'145 
'189 
'259 

'145 
'189 
'239 
'329 

$185 
$259 
$299 
$389 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 

10-8 
Sat. 
10-5 
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Taxi tussle 
City trying trying but sees little hope for renewed service 

-~y john McWhorter 

Inspite of efforts by the Newark 
City Manager's Office, there is 
still little hope in sight for Newark 
residents interested in a revival of 
local taxi service. 

Fred Herald of the City 
Manager's Office said that since 
Newark's only taxi service, SCAT, 
left the city last May, there have 
been four inquiries about 
establishing another service but 
none has taken hold. 

Herald said those who have in
quired have since declined to 
make offers because the enter
prise wasn't deemed profitable 
enough. He cited high insurance 
rates, low ridership and the 
availability of other forms of 
transportation such as the UniCity 
bus system, as the major causes. 

Among those most affected by 
the lack of taxi service are 
Newark's elderly citizens who 
often don't have transportation of 
their own. According to Mrs. 
Harry Klingsberg of Fairfield 

·Apartments, if it wasn't for the 
UniCity bus, " We would all be 
dead ducks." 

Although thankful for the bus 
system, Klingsberg said some 
elderly residents have· no way 
around town on weekends when 
the bus doesn't run, or when they 
have appointments in places that 
aren't served by the bus. "Unless 
you have a car, or a friend with a 
car, you're almost isolated," ~G
ingsberg said. 

Even though the UniCity system 
is available, some have expressed 
dissatisfaction with the service. 
Gertrude Miller, also of Fairfield 
Apartments, said that while 
helpful, the route is so large that it 
sometimes takes her more than an 
hour to get to town. 

That route, according to Herald, 
is about to change, at least tem
porarily, because the bus will soon 
begin serving the Mlllcroft Retire
ment and Nursing Home on 
Possum Park Road. While Herald 
said the route will now serve more 
people, it will become even larger. 

He also agreed with Klingsberg, 

and said "the situation is un
fortunate." 

" Calling on friends is the elderly 
person's best bet," he said. Herald 
mentioned that citizens could call 
taxis from Wilmington, but that 
they are expensive. 

There is, however, at least one 
alternative. The senior services 
program of New Castle County of
fers a volunteer service called 
Wheels, which coordinator Mary 
Jo Metz said offers rides to and 
from medical appointments for 
those who have no other means. 

Metz said that if a person calls 
seven to 10 days in advance, 
Wheels will try to provide 
transportation to routine medical 
appointments, but added that 
Wheels is not an emergency ser
vice. 

"There is no charge for the ser
vice," Metz said, "but donations 
are needed and gladly accepted." 
She also said that in addition .to 
donations, volunteer drivers are 
also needed. Wheels can be con
tacted by calling Metz at 366-7791. 

Plant sale 
Annual city event to be held Thursday and Friday 

The fourth annual City of 
Newark plant sale will be held 
Thursday, April 24 and Friday, 
April 25 at the Newark Municipal 
Building parking lot, 220 Elkton 
Rd. 

Sale hours will be 9:30a.m. to 
5:30p.m. Thursday and 9:30a.m . 
to 1 p.m . Friday. In case of rain 
Thursday, the Friday hours will 
be extended to 5:30p.m. 

Ornamental g1·asses including 
fountain grass, 1·eed grass, sea 
oats, ribbon grass and miscanthus 

Election 
Council gives nod 

After spending 2-'h hours 
reviewing all available evidence 
from the April 8 municipal elec
tion, Newark City Council voted 
last week to certify the results and 
seat Mayor William Redd and 
Third District Councilman Betty 
Hutchinson. 

While Redd won handily over 
challenger Hugh Ferguson, con
cerns had been voiced over the 
Third District results because 
Hutchinson defeated challenger 
Ed Miller by just four votes. Also, 
an election machine problem had 
led to questions over six unac
counted for tallies on an 
automatic counter. 

The city election board 
painstakingly researched the pro
blem and concluded that the unac
counted for tallies must have been 
the result of an election machine 
malfunction. It recommended 
that City Council certify the 
results and seat Redd and Hut
chinson. 

Bill 
Child labor 

Republican State Rep. William 
A. Oberle Jr. of Newark, has in
troduced legislation that would 
permit parents to allow children 
ages 14 and older to work between 
the hours of 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. 

Referring to the legislation 
(H.B. 520), Oberle explained, 
"You can go to any shopping mall ' 

will be available. Perennials such 
as day lilies, hosta, hibiscus, 
plumbago, rudbeckia and sedum 
will also be offered for sale. 

Small quantities of other plants 
will also be available. 

Divisions of plants will be 
freshly dug but they will not be in 
pots so consumers are urged to br
ing their own boxes and con
tainers . 

Proceeds of the sale will be used 
t.o help defray the cost of main
tdining the traffic islands. If 

NEWS FILE 

in the state after 7 p.m. and find it 
full of youngsters, many of them 
idling away their time. This 
legislation is designed for those 
teenagers who prefer to make 
more constructive use of their 
time." 

Existing law does not permit 
teenagers between the ages of 14 
and 16 to work after the hour of 7 
p.m. 

Oberle 
Blasts Democrats 

"A personal income tax cut is 
something every legislator in this 
building is studying right now, but 
to pop a number so soon is 
definitely premature," according 
to State !!.E.lP· William_ ~:-Oberle 

anyone has any questions or 
desires additional information, 
call City Horticulturalist Rick Col
bert at 366-7060. 

These plants possess many 
desirable characteristics. They 
are easy to maintain and they 
have very few insect or disease 
problems. The plants are also 
quite drought tolerant and the 
home owner should be able to 
grow these plants with relative 
ease. 

Jr. of Newark, Republican Ma
jority Leader. 

Oberle spoke in reaction to a tax 
cut proposed Thursday, April 17 
by members of the House 
Democratic Caucus. 

Oberle said, "If you examine 
Delaware's record of fiscal 
responsibility over the past eight 
years, you will see that all the tax 
cuts were predicated on careful 
analysis of present and projected 
state finances. So it is beyond me 
how the Democrats can produce a 
definite number without the spr
ing DEF AC numbers. It seems 
reckless." 

Oberle added, "The fiscal 
responsibility equation dictates 
that we first get solid financial 
and economic data in hand and 
then determine how much of a tax 
cut is feasible. When legislators 
deviate from this course, one has 
to question their motives. 

•FRESH MEAT•GROCERIES 
•PRODUCE •FROZEN FOODS ~ 

NICKLES MARKET 

PILNICK's- 48 E. Main St. • Newark • open daily 9:30-5:30, Fri. 'ti19 
PIKE CREEK SHOPPING CENTER • Mon. to Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5 

Mellon 
has solllething 
for you alone. 

A loan. 
A Home 
Equity Loan. 

•!; 

When the house starts getting too 
small for the family, or when any 
number of other expensive needs 
arise in your life, here's something 
to remember . . 
If you own a home, you can use its 
equity value to secure one of the 
most advantageous loans there are. 
A Home Equity Loan from Mellon 
Bank. 
We offer two kinds of Mellon 
Home Equity Loans. One c;an be 

lit LENDER l ellon Hnnk I 01·: I 

paid off at a fixed rate over a 
fixed period of time. 

~ · · 

The other is a Personal Credit Line 
that can be paid off at an at tractive 
variable rate, with low monthly pay
ments designed to meet your needs. 
So if there are things in your life 
that you 're not sure you can afford 
from a boat for the family to an 
addition to your home- talk to us 
about a Home Equity Loan. 

@ 
Mellon Bank 
A neighbor you con count on 
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St. Mark's stars 
Students, taff raise funds for state ~ s mentally retarded citizens 

by Bruce Johnson 

It was a riva lry tha t had been 
brew ing fo r yea rs. A contes t that 
fans, athletes ami reporte rs ha d 
anticipated for days . Two talented 
teams pitted aga inst each other on 
a syntheti · surface with only time 
and fa te s tanding in their way of 
victory or defeat. 

Well , it was a riva lry, and it was 
between two tea m s, but other than 
tha t. .. it was j us t a lot of fun . 

Last week, St. Mark 's 1-!i gh 
School kicked off its annua l fund 
rais ing dr ive to benefi t the men
tall y re t a rd e d citizens of 
Delawa re with a faculty vs . s tu
dent Blue-Gold All-S tar volleyball 
game. 

The fac ulty had not lost in three 
yea rs and were hoping to keep 
their undefeated st reak alive. Yet 
some appeared ner vous prior to 
the game, cit ing un fai r represen
ta tion on the ~tudent team. which 
boasted several players from th is 
season's s tate championship 
voleyba ll squad. 

In the end, when the du!>t had 
clear d and the last ball had been 
spi ked , th • stud •nt:; were 
celebrati ng their firs t victo1·y ever 
over th · faculh 

graduate Na ncy Griskowitz, the 
fa ns seemed to enjoy the evening, 
rooting heavily fo r the s tudents . 

After the ga me , the student a t
tributed the wrn to spi r it. ·· w e owe 
it aU to the senior class spirit ," 
said Dawn Wockenfuss. "' We were 
psyched .' 

Yet. the game was not he ld sole
ly fo r compct1t1on. It wa held to 
benetit Delawa re's m e nt a l ly 
re ta rded d tizens and was just one 
of a er ies of events tha t the St. 
Mark'~ commumty has sponsored 
over the past 10 days . Events in
clude ba ke sa les, ra ffl es. a dance, 
a "lifta th on" and a ·· pa r
ticipathon.'' 

St. Ma rk 's has 1 d the sta te for 
the last two years in rai tng 
money fo r the annu<Jl Blue-(rold 
All-Star gan~e a nd this ) ear ap
pea rs to be no different . 

· We're certarnl ~ tr)'l'lg to be 
number one for tlw rhird vea r in a 
ro v ·• sa id Russ, wh<; c redits 
Tony t:lenn for the program's sut:
cess. · Without thal m<rn the per
forrn arH· of the c ntrrc progr;:. m 
would >e h::rmpen·d a g • ·~<t l deal. 
Thal r1a n puts I " p r cnt 1nto 
everytl11ng he do ;, o.~ nd ll I! results 
are qu1te ob\"IOU . · · 

Yet H.J$Su quit ,, \ , led 11 a t 
Je nd1111. a helping t"• 1nd r·,,n be l ' X· 

tre!ncl\ enjoyab le as well a J 
be11drual. ··w ·ert <t r'l l) hop 

mad a t m e , but I don't care 
beca use I'm having too much fun 
doing this ." 

Al ong with t he e nj oyment 
comes a s nse of a ccomplishment 
and satisfa ction that can only be 
gained by helping others . " It gives 
m e cold clri lls just thinking about 
it , " sa id Wocke nfuss , whose 
fa ther dona ed severa l expens ive 
items to b e• ra ffl ed . '' It 's great to 
know that wha t we ' re doing is ap
precia ted a nd tha t somewhere so
meone do\. n the lrne is going to ap
precia te it ." 

"' You ge t the ultimate feeling 
when rou go to the ga m e, " said 
Ted Spiker , who is involved wi th 
hi s second All-Sta r dri ve. " All the 
work you' ve done jus t seem s a ll 
that m ore worth while. " 

" It jus t g ives me a ha ppy feel
ing,' ' sa id Wortm an. ''Be ing a 
pa rt of this is the best thing I ever 
did ." 

For Glenn, the thr ill of watching 
the enti re Sparta n community get 
im·olved is special. ' 'This was the 
drcanr," he said . ' ·We've got so 
many thi ngs gorng on a nd the 
whole ;,chool has gotten rnvol ved , 
cal led trn1 e out ' and joined in .· · 
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"'Perhaps th~ age of th e faculty 
had a li ttle to do with it, •· sa id St 
Mark's Pl'i nc1pal Hon Russo, wlw 
refused comm ,•nt on som e of hh 
more speclat:ula r hits . "' lnil!a ll \' 
we were very s trong. but we slow
ed during the stretch dri ve, which 
you car1 attribute to a little too 
m uch experience on our part." 

tha t we play a h dmg r 1le 111 the 
st<~lC in tryin g to show other 
sd•ools thut hl urr1t; the less •' r 
tu r.ate can I.Je a he•·k " t a lot of 
fun ," he sa id . ·· It doesn't have to 
be drudgery or a pall! . lt ca n lJe a 
very enj oyable 11me " 

But it wa Wockenfuss who put 
the tunc the mea n ing a nd th.:
game rtself mto pe rspecti ve . ·J 
was having a rough time a while 
ago a nd helping here makes me 
forget a bout m y t roubles a nd 
realize tha t m y problem s are 
sma ll rn compa rison to others,· • 
she said. " I' ve gotten s u h a sense 
o[ sa tisfac tion in my hea rt and it' s 
m ade m e fee l very good .· • 

St. !ark 's students and staff have a ball raising funds for the state 's mentally retarded 
citizens. 

Both teams showed fla shes of 
br ill iance wi th severa l f1n e plays 
and a fla re fo r comedy on thL 
court. l"omhined with some ques
t ionabll refer ,•e ing by St. Mark's 

The s tuden ts agreed. "''fh1s is 
the fi rs t time I ever gave so much 
t irn1• and I'm just having a g reat 
time,'' sard Dana Wortman . ·· f'm 
spending so rrru·. h time work ing 
here that m) bu\'trrcnd is gc tung 

SCHOOl FilE 

AFS 
H ost fam ilies so ug-ht 

Last year, more than 3,000 
young m en a nd women from 70 
countri es lived wi th famil ies 
across the Uni ted Sta tes while 
they a ttended loca l high schools. 
The Am e ri ca n F'i e ld Se rvice 
chapter in the Newa rk a rea is 
looking for hos t fa m ili es fo r the 
1986-87 school year. 

The s tudent's 11-rnonth stay , 
beginning in J uly or August. 
enables fa m ilies to enjoy the cycle 
of a school yea r wi th the s tudent at 
Chris tia na. Gla sgow, or aravcl 
high schools. 

AF'S is committed to farnih
based exchange a ncl bat:ks up tha t 
comm itment with a system of 
famil y support services. AFS pays 
internati onal transpor ta t ion cos ts 
of the s tud ent to the U.S. 

Med ical expenses a rc covered , 
a nd a p rsona l monthly' allowance 
for full -yea r st udent~ is provided. 
Orienta tion a nd on-going s uppor t 
is provided , a s well as a 24 -hour 
help line for any emergency s itua
tion . 

F a milies don ' t have to be rich to 
host an AFS s tude nt , but they 
should rea list ically conside r the 
cost of b •d a nd board . !-lost 
fam ilies vary in age, size, a nd in
come, and include two parents 
with children. s in g le pare nt 
fam ilies , young parents . si ngle 
people, and older couples. 

AFS families arc open-minded , 
flex ible. curious about others, 
possess a sense of humor, and a re 
willing to share their li ves with a 
student . 

This year's a pp lica tion process 
must be completed by Thursda y, 
May 15. Call Beverly Stoudt a t :168-
9354 wi th CJU stions or to get a n ap
pl it:atiorr. 

Tom Bradlee 
l' u b\ t!=;h f'r 

Co un selors 
Spring conference 

Delaware counselors will hold 
th e ir s p ri ng co nfe r e nce on 
Wednesday, May 7 a t Wesley Col
lege in Dover. The theme will be 
" etwork ing 1s . etworthi ng." 

Counselors from public schools, 
colleges, agenc ies and priva te 
prac ti ces will a ttend . The con
fe rence is sponsored by the 
Delaw<Jrc As ocia li on for Counsel
i ng an d De vel op ment . t h e 
Del;1wttrc Asso~:ial!un f College 
Perso nnel. Delaware Men tal 
1-!cal rh (' n• :, c lor <; :11 r1 tiP· 
lJ l t.t ~ ' l.ll't.; ~~ .z oul u. l t!lt 

Assor ra tron 

Sch olar ship 

Gl asgow [ ions 

The Glasgow !.ions lub has a n
nounced that rt will a ward a $500 
scholar ·hip to a Gla\gow High 
S hool student. It will be the se
cond a nnua l schola rship a\\iHtl by 
the organrzation. 

To qualify fo r· the Glasgow Lions 
scholarship. a student must be a 
resident of the (;lasguw area. 
maintain a B average, and be 
civic-minded. trustworthy, self
discrplined a nd courteous. 

The ret:ipient will he chosen by a 
Glasgow High scholarship com
mittee. Students rntercs ted in ap
pl ying for the scholarship shou ld 
see their school t:oun selor for 
details . 

Neil Thomas 
Ed it or 

Cha r les E . Ro lph 
DeiH\\Ctrc Advt'r~J~ill)! U1ret'lor 

Bruce J ohnson 
Starr Writer 

Dorothy Hall 
l'unlnhutiiH~ \\ rtlf ·r 

Phil Toman 
Con lr 1hutu11' Wtltl'r 

M. Ra y Nemtuda David Jones 
\cl \:Crll s mg ~1 d n .t~P r ,\dvcru smg Hepre:,e ntftllVC 

Val Br ooks 
,\d vl:' rll!+lflg l<l'prcscn\tlll\' 

Tina Mullinax 
t\liVt•rtiS!r,K Ht•prCSl'llldtl\' t' 

Debbie Dear 
l.a)·out Art1st 

Lll Br ow n 
Hc r cpl10nlst 

737 
_
0724 

153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd. 
737 

_0905 
Newark, Del. 19713 

Tlw Nt•w,\rk Po~t1 s U\\ll t' fl h~ Che'H\pl"akc PuhllshlnJ.t ('orp It 1s a free wet·kty 
publ11 ·atl ull U1•livl' T I'd t11 rcs1Urnts ou-; rcatl'r N t•w ark ·s 19711. Hl7t:l tlnd 19702 Z1p 
Code :ort·:o < 'I he'' " " t•ml price IS 25 c •nts per c·op) i' crsons wh o would like to 
'\Ubs<·nhr 111ay fi(J su ntH ros l of $10 pet }ear 1n . ew Castle Cuun l} and $1" p r 
~ 1'<11 uut uf' tHJill\' \tl\ 1·rl1 tnl! rult'S i t! r H\ ollla b h• 11 p11n • 

FOLK .\RT PAINTING CLASSES & QU ILT! G CLASSES 

THE COTTON-WOOD SHOP 
PA INTS- WOOD CU T OUTS - BR USHES 

FA BRIC- QUILTING SUPPLIES 

AT WILS ON STATION 737-7973 
250 E. CHESTNUT HILL RD . NEWARK, DE 

r------------------
WANTED 5 HOMES 

Reputable manufacturer's rep 
for NEW SOLID VINYL SIDING 
and/or REPLACEMENT WIN
DOWS will select 15 Lucky 
Home Owners at var iou s sites 
for installation at dra s t ic sa v 
ir ~ s . W e · .. .• _ i t ood 
business t o i n t rodu ce o u r pro 
ducts in this way . 

Call Today For More Information 
About This Unusual Offer .. .. . . 

IN DEL. 1-800-523-2445 Ext. 164 
IN PA. 1-800-346-7511 Ext.164 

UNITED HOME ENERGY 
---------------------

Brings to you direct from our factory ... 
Handcrafted Cabinetry at Affordable Pricing! 

• ALL WOOD CONSTRUCTION .. 

• LI FE TIME GUARANTEED 
DRAWE R SYSTEMS 

• HAND WIPE D STAI NS 

l ~U:~r-.J:ia : ::K:: ;::::7:~::1:8L E 
UNFINISHED ALSO 

• Man y sty les to choose from: O ak, Birch , Pine ami European 

Quality and Factory direct pricing ... An unbeatable combination! 

~!~)~ 
Affordahl~ Exlcllence in H.'lnd, r.dted Cabinttry. 

Penny Pincher is located at 2411 Lancaster Av e .• 
Wilmington , Delaware across from the Cathedral Cemetary 
• '! •a ·! £ ;.•• ., .. "'"' 654-2414 Uf l'1fO '"" 'r IRS ' P 1 - ,., ,, , 9 1 • ~ED Si. ~ ' •: ,., 

Now when you 
need help, tllere's 

help nearby. 
Greenwood is open, staffed and ready. 

GREENWOOD 
A l'rirmte Alcoholism Trealml'n l Cc'll let 

1000 Old LancaslL-r l' ikl' 
H t~ c kcssin . Delaware l ~l/07 ClO:Zl :!:l9-:{4 1(l 

John Deere 200 Series Tractors 

Right for today 
because they were 

. built rigl}t 
.. yesterday 

Change for the 
sake of change is 
pointless . That 's why our 
200 Series _Tractors a re pretty much the same as at 
thetr 1975 mtroducl.ion. Quie't , dependil ble and 
smooth runnmg. W1th every part ju. t a little tougher 
than mtght need be. 

Pick a hard-working 10-.. 12- . 14 - or 16-hp tr;Jctor. 
All have vanable-speed dnve, premium features 38-
or 46-in mower, a choice of attachments and go~d 
old fa shionl!d reliability. Climb aboard a ZOO 
Series soon. -

Nothing Runs Like a Deere'"> [b.l 
Watch for the Grand Opening of our Glasgow location 

serving Glasgow, Newark & Wilm . ' 

John Deere 210 with 38" Mower 
~ n~~oo 
Cooper Discount $438.00 
John Deere Discount $75.00 

SALE PRICE $2975.00 
c·ooeER ENTERPRISES 

·' · Clicitlton,Mb · 1-
tlufl !t .nilleS<>"outh of Ch a cnv. MDI · · 

• . . . 13QVP.&.~1ts _" l33'llt4~U • !3G11155-'608 
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Honors 
Christina recognizes students, teachers 

Seven students and five 
educators from the Christina 
School District were presented 
with achievement awH J'cls by the 
Christina Board of Education a t 
their regular meeting Tuesday 
night, April1 5. 

Three s tudents - Mi chael Bren
nan, .Joel Osman and Luul'll 
Wagner, a ll of Chrl s tl~o~nu High 
School - rece ived recognition for 
their first pluce finishes in tho 1 J th 
and 12th g•·ado divis ion of tho 
eighth annual Deluwure Colll 
puter l<'alru. 

Throe s tudents from (llt~sgow 

McVey 

Fun Duy 

The .Joseph M. McVt!Y J•:lomen· 
tary School will hold it:; unnu11l 
Fun Day on Suturduy, May :1 at 
the school on .lunicc Drive In 
Robscott Manor . 

The event will begin at 10 a .m. 
and conclude at 2 p.m. There will 
be games rides , pri~.os Anti ::~ ur
prises. 

Newark 

~Band honored 
: Tho Newa rk Hi gh School Jazz 
Ensemble dil·ected by Lloyd H . 
:Ross won a superior rating during 
the •·ecent Brandywine .Jazz 
festival. 

Tho band also won u best section 
:award for thu trombone suction, 
and drummer Chip Vauoa ns won a 
best solo uwm·d . 
: New11rk hflli won s uptwlur 
ratln!lR In l111· o fostlvnlll this your . 
. The buncl wi ll po••fonn nex t 
~onth In tho Vlrglnlu Bouch, Vu. 
·FeRtlvuls of MuRic. It will b one 
of 26 high 11 ·hool bnncl li pcr·fonn· 
lng In th OI'OIIM of jn ~z. ·ou · r·t, 
~!old und parmi . 

Christina 
~etirem ent banquet 

A dinner-dance and banquet for 
all retiring Ch•·isll ua School 
Pistrict employees was proposed 
at the regular meeting of the 
Christina Board of Education 

• ( ', 1111 ~1.11 hj111Jlllll'l11 

• """'' \\ hll ''"'"' • I 111111'1' R,,,k ~.11111.1 

• '-lllll.llll\111\.! l oll. tllltl.'' 

• I l~e·t pl.ll~> 

• I ttlh .. ' '' I'H I~'t ,tll~' 

• "h .. 'i llll 11111111 

• l11dl\ ll lu.tlll<'d 
~ ll t l li ll>tl.d 
( 'uun ... dlll!.! .tnd \\ ~o.·t~h t 
\ l .tlld !!l'lll~'lll 

• ,, 11,1.' 1 ~ 

High School - Andrew Chen, 
Tuomo Lalli and Daniel Louder
bock - also won awards for their 
first place finishes in the 11th and 
12th grade division of the Falre. 

The seventh student, Jose Gon
zales, from the Pyle Elementary 
School, also won an award for his 
fi rst pluce showing In the big trak 
contest of tho same Fa ire. 

Chr istina educutors who receiv
ed awards were: 

• Barbara ,J. Webster-Holladay, 
for hm· completion of a doctorate 
of ed ucution dc15ree at Temple 
Unlvonrlty . 

• Dlune Scobey from the Ettu J . 

SCHOOL FILE 

'J'uuHdiJY night , Aprlllll . 
'l'lit• pt•opOHtli HU1mu1.1tod i11VIth1l{ 

oil dlst•·l ·t tmploycOH to tho boll· 
qu t to honor· thot• tlreus fot' thoh· 
1.1e rvlco. ltoth·ooH would bo Invited 
rruo of churf5o, but thet·e would bo 
un $18 chHrge for all other·s. 

Acco•·dlng to the proposal , the 
flt·Mt banquet would be held in 
Wilmington's Radisson Hotel , 
Wednesday, Muy2U,1986. 

Incl uded in the proposal was u 
suggestion that tho board ap
propriate funds for the purchase 
of retirement gifts for the 46 
employees. The estimated cost of 
the gifts Is $25. 

.Jones 
USAA honors 

Lisu Jones, a student at Caravel 
Academy, has been named a na
tlomtl award winner by the United 
Stales Achievement Academy of 
Lexington, Ky . 

.Jones was honored for her work 
In the Cnravel Student Council, 
t~ml was nomin11tcd for the award 
by Curnvol HeudmuHtcr BarbttrH 
Hodi{Oil . . 

.Jones Is tho daughter of n: luinc 
JonoR of Ncwu r·k <llld Hobot•t 
JonoR. Sh IH tho [.(runddouijhto•· of 
Mr . a nd Mrs . Rodney Jortoll of 
Nowur·k. 

May Fair 
Independence School 

The Independence School of 
Newurk will hold a May fair and 
crafts show from 10 a .m. to :J p .m. 
Saturday, May :3 . 

will be games, pony rides, 

Wilson Elementary School for her 
National Merit Award, sponsored 
by the Eastern District Associa
tion of the American Alliance for 
Health , Physical Education, 
Recreation and Dance. 

• Carol Tasca from Christiana 
High, who also eamed the Na
tional Merit Award . 

• Juanita B. Crawford of the 
John n. Downes Elementary 
School and Carol A. Brown, super
visor of computer education, for 
their proposol to llnk a synthesizer 
to an Apple liE computer, enabl· 
lnt~ third f51'Cldcr·s to sing In six
part harmony . 

u huyl'ltlo, crnftli, u buko solo, u 
•·ufflo . bullotJtt l:l nntl t'cft·oshmontH. 
111 cmle ot' rul rl. U;o ovo11t will be 
held I · p .tn. Sunduy, Muy 4. 

Tho lnllcpondcncc School Ill 
locutod ull:JOO Pupet· Mill ltd. l~ot• 
lrtformutlon concerning craft11 
tubles, cu ll Mu•·tha Staten at 2:!0· 
0:1:10 . 

Walls 
Glasgow CAC 

Dr. Michael W . Walls , 
superintendent of the Christina 
School Distl'lct, wlll be the 
featured spea ket• dul'ing a 
m eeting of the Glasgow High 
School Citizena' Advisory Council 
on Monday, May 12. 

The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in Room H-106 of Glasgow 
High School. All residents of the 
areas served by Glasgow High are 
Invited to attend, 

The p1·ogram will be a forum In 
which those attending can share 
Information, ldoali and concerns 
about tho high school and about 
sccondi:I I'Y education in the 
Christina School District. 

NCCL 
Enrichment program 

The~ wark Center for Creative 
Learnln l{ Is offertnu a summer 
enrichment pt·o~t·am for children 
ll-l:J yoat·s-old from June 16 
thr·ough July 211. 

Participants can enroll for full 
or half-day programs of art, 
crafts, science, music and dt·ama 
activities. 

NCCL Is located at 401 Phllllps 
Ave . near Phillips Park In 
Newark . For Information or l:o 
enroll , call368-7772. 

OPEN HOUSE 
ALL ARE WELCOME 

' B,u,,•d o n 1)'-l t' OIII'oC'C' IIIIvc• dnyb 

fur flrl>l 1h11~ nduh 9"''""· l.lmlled 
to >Prl cnrullc•d. QuHillilic• 
limited . FHcillll~ mny vary. 

join the party, join the fun 
this weekend and help 

celebrate! Featuring super 
classes, prizes and much, 

much morel 

Big Elk Mall 
Elkton, MD 

398 .. 8786 

SALE! SALE! 
BALLET 
Aveilebleln 
TAL1PE 
YELLOW 
BLUE 
PINK 
LIQHTOREY 
AQUA 

Big Elk Mall 
Elkton, MD 

(301) 398-1240 
Hrs.: Mon.-Sat. 10-9 

Sun. 12-6 

$2525. 
WI SIDE DECK & FENCE 

12'x24 ' 
POOL 

" JAZZ " 
Available In 
WHITE 
BLACK 
GREY 
RED 

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE OVALS 
ROUNDS POOLS~E 

POOL SIZE 12'x18' . . 
18' . . . . 12'x24' 
21 ' . . 15 'x24 ' .. 
24 ' . 15'x30 ' . . 
27' . 18'x33 ' 

THRU 
WALL 
SKIMMER 

$2goo 

Mon., Tu1., W1d. 10·1 

.. ~.h;G:a:'l~~~;~ .• 

AERO-DANCERS 
by BATA ® 

AERO-DANCERS ... constructed w1th soft 
leather uppers for great comfort and 
durabil ity The flat ullll bottom provides 
flex ibil ity and comfort on a fo rmed msole 
Insole 1s removable for cleanmg Yours 1n 
three fa shion nght styles 1n a lantast 1c 
color assortment Try em. you'll love 'em! 

BOOTIE 
Available In 
BLACK 
WHITE 
RED 

Peebles 
Use Your Peebles Charge Card . 
Visa, MasterCard, and Choice 
also welcome. 

62 DIFFERENT MODELS 
AND SIZES 

CRESCENT VI 

12' ...... '345°0 

15' ...... '480°0 

18' ...... '585°0 

21' ...... '750°0 

24 ' ...... '825°0 

27' ... . .. '905°0 

INGROUND POOLS 

JOE ORDINI'S 
368-SWIM 

1820 Kirkwood Hwy., Newark, DE 
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Wobegon 

Home Com pan ion 

An evening of foolishness and 
fellowship based on Garrison 
Keillor's popular radio .show " A 
Prairie Home Compa nion" and 
life in fabl ed Lake Wobegon, 
Minn ., will be held at 5:30 p.m . 
Saturday , April 26, at Newark 

' United Methodist Church, 69 E . 
Main St. 

Activities will include live 
m usic, ·• commercia ls," group 
singing, door prizes , games , 
Keillor stories, and a dinner of 
traditional Wobegonian cuisine . 

Tickets at $6 per person are 
available only in advance by call
ing 368-2273. No tickets will be 
available at the door. Deadline for 
paid reservations is April18. 

Proceeds will benefit the Reach 
mission program of the church, 
but the primary purpose of the 
party is to bring people together 
fo r some low-key fun . 

YBC 
Summer jobs 

The Newark Department of 
Parks & Recreation is accepting 
applications for summer job open
ings in the Youth Beautification 
Corps. 

The federally funded program 
allows teens ages 15-18 years old 
an opportunity to work during the 
summer months. To be eligible, 
teens must be City of Newark 
residents, be 15 yea rs old by July 1 
but not a high school graduate of 
the current year, and family in
come must fall within the low to 
moderate income levels . 

During the eight week program, 
maintenance and small construc
tion type jobs will make up a large 
part of the work experience. 
Teens will work 20 hours per 
week . 

For an application, visit the 
Department office in the Newark 
Municipal Building, 220 Elkton 
Road, or call 366-7060 for informa
tion . 

Cubs 
Pinewood Derby 

The Lenape District Cub Scout 
Pinewood Derby will be held 
Saturday, May 3 at the Christiana 
Mall . 

The Derby weigh-in wi ll begin at 
11 a .m . wi th races at noon . 
Trophies will be awa1·ded to the 
top finishers . The top four cars 
from each of the I.enape District's 
Cub Scout packs are eligible to 
enter . 

For more information , ca ll 
Pinewood Derby Chairman Rich 
Turner at 454-7056 evenings . 

YWCA 
Banquet in Newark 

The YWCA of New Castle Coun
ty will hold its annual business 
and dinner meeting on Tuesday 
evening, April 29, at the Sheraton 
Inn in Newark. 

Included on the program will be 
an address from National YWCA 
Executive Director Gwendolyn 
Calvert Baker and a farewell 
salute to retiring Wilmington 
Center Director Barbara 
Washam. 

Cost is $22 .50 for YWCA 
members and $27 . 50 for 
nonmembers. For more informa
tion , call658-7161. 

Cocktail hour begins at 6 p.m . 

ACCREDITED BY MIDDLE STATES ASSOC. 

Master of Business Administration 
Master of Science in Management 

and Supervision 
• 8 Week Classes 
• Evening and Weekend Format 
• Payment Plan Available 

Call John Opladen 
Graduate Center - 6th & King Streets, Wilm. 

(302) 655-5400 

THINK 
Linda Catinella 
of Wilmington 
thought thin 
and lost 51 
Pounds. 

~~~:~~U~~~~~~~'\9h:~~se 
about call1ng Nutn/System 

:~~~~~~~~~~ . easy·tO·prepare 
meals hke Chll1, Lasagna 
and Cannellom. 

: ~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~!1 ~~:~stan (') 
Accelerated We1gnr 
Loss Program 

THIN! 

OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 30, 1986 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE CONSULTATION 

Graylyn Medical Bldg. 
Marsh & S1lvers1de Ads. 

475-6010 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'Soettll coes not mctude u ctus1ve Nutn/Sys!lm I 
I ~~ssg'c::~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~s"' people I 
L ~~l~t~o~ ~d~I~C~I~I ___ ~·:_ ~~ c:••~ln~~ A_:~ _ _j 
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COMMUNITY 

Dr. John Deiner (left) will be one of two University of Delaware professors speaking on 
"Central America: History and Politics" on Monday, April28. At right is Dorry Ross, 
who will be moderator for the presentation, a joint project of the League of Women 
Voters and the American Association of University Women. 

AprU23, 1986 

Central 
America 

• topic 
" Central America: History and 

Politics" will be the focus of the 
open public meeting sponsored 
jointly by the Newark Chapter of 
the American Association of 
University Wome n and the 
League of Women Voters of 
Greater Newark at 7:45p.m . Mon
day, April 28, in Memorial Hall of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
292W Main St. 

Speakers will be Dr. Suzanne 
Browne, assistant professor of 
history, and Dr. John Deiner, 
associate professor in the depart
ment of political science at the 
University of Delaware. 

Browne, a specialist in Latin 
American history , has done 
research on 20th century Mexico 
and colonial Ecuador. 

Deiner's special field is Latin 
American politics. He has written 

on the literacy crusade in 
Nicaragua , the changing church 
in Latin America, and on Argen
tina. His current research is on 
conflicts and resolutions 
generated by the fishing industry 
in Central America . 

Moderator will be Dorry Ross, 
who has conducted many past 
candidates' meetings. 

Anniversary 

HURRY! 

Whirlpoo l Model ET14AKXR No -Frost l:le
lrlgerator • 14 3 cu It Capac1ty • Textured Steel 
Doors • ProviSIOn fo r optiOnal ICEMAGIC' Auto· 
mat te Ice Maker • Adtustable Full·wodth Shelves 

Wh irlpool Model LA5400XP Ooa lgn 2000' 
W11her • Large Load Capacity but on ly 24 w1de 
• 4 Automat iC Wash Cycles • 3 Water Temp Com· 
OH"l at10ns • 2 Water Level Selecttons • Ea!.y ·Ciean 
Ag ota tor · Mou nteo Lin t F1t te r • Super SUR · 
GILATOR' Agitator • I Was h & 1 Spm Speed • 
Autom atic Cooi·Down Care 

$54995 

Whirlpool Model LE5810XP Electric Dryer • 

~====== ~~~Y~~asd• c;geac~~r ~~is~~~~~~ :.~~\:~: ~; .?fa~: 
perature Settings • Lint Signal • Gentle Heat Sys· 
tem • Conven ient Hamper Door • End ·Of ·Cycle 

~~-----Signal. 

~ 

Wh ir lpool RF365BXP Sei i ·C'~~nona oven • Auto· 
matte MEAL TIMER - clock wtth Mmute T>mer • Two 
8. two 6 htgh -speed , plug -tn surface unt tS • Chrome 
reflector bowls • So l1d panoram•c black ·g lass oven 
door • Full -wtdlh storage drawer wtth Ltterature Pac 
• Balanced Cookong System 

Wh•rlpool Model DU5004XM Undercounter Dish· 
washer • Power C ean· Was tng Sys1em • H1Temo 
Wasnmg Oot•on • ..1 AutomatiC Cyc1es nc ;ua•ng 
Pots 3. Pans • E ' CilJS•ve In· ~ · Door S•lverware 
Bas~et • H•gh·S•Oe Rac ~ts • Energy·Sav • .,g 1\.r Dry 
Oouon .• "". 

Buy Now & Save! 

All Whirlpool product& 
have earned thlaaeel . 

FURNITURE 
•13011 398·6200 •Rt . 40, 11 mile below MO / DE ilnel 

• ALWAYS FREE DELIVERY & SET UP •Dl'sl:;;: Service Available Hra. : Mon .·Sat. 10-6; Sun . 12-5 
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Recognize your 
All-Star Mellon ~I lanker. 

The 1986 Mellon All-Star Team. 
Picking the 1986 Mellon (Delaware) All-Star 
Team is like picking the All-Star team for 
baseball-there are so many great choices, 
you may have a hard time making your 
selection. 

And while we know every Mellon Banker 
is a true professional, we think it's also 
important to recognize the best of the best. 

Some characteristics to think about are your 
Banker's courtesy, reliability, knowledge, 
helpfulness, accuracy, responsiveness, 
promptness and thoroughness. You might 
also consider some extraordinary effort or 
personal attention you've received. 

There may be one instance you'd like to rec
ognize or you may want to recognize some
one's day-in, day-out performance. 

So, we're asking you to help select our 1986 
all-professional team from among the Mellon Either way, it's a great opportunity for you-
Bankers who've served you throughout the and for Mellon-to salute some ofthe people 
year. who are the lifeblood of our bank. 

Incidentally, each person selected wtll 
become a member of Mellon's "All-Star" 
advisory board, which helps our manage
ment team keep Mellon leading the league 
in service and reliability. 

Please fill in the coupon below and drop it in the 1986 
Mellon All-Star Team coupon box at your Mellon office. 

My selection for the '1986 Mellon All-Star Team is: 

Name 

Mellon Office 

My Name (optional) 

Address 

Comments: 

Mellon Bank 
A neighbor you can .count on Mellon Bank (DE) 
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COMMUNITY 

N~wark 
y~uth 
cited 

Doria Mllsom,. 10, of 13 Sanford 
Drive, Newark, has won a special 
merit award In the junior ....... . 
category of the 1986 Girls. Clubs of -·· _ _ ,,,. 
Am~ica Photography Contest 
spo ored by Eastman Kodak 
Co any. 

M lsom, a member of Girls 
Clu of Delaware, will receive $5 
ln t e form of a Kodak gift cer
tifl.:cate redeemable for 
photographic equipment and sup
pHd from local retailers. In addi
tion ~ her photo will be considered 
for ~fie 1987 Girls Clubs of America 
cal~dar, being produced by 
Kodf!k, and will be displayed at 
the ;organization's national con
ference being held this spring In 
San ~rancisco . 
H~r entry, "Rainy Day Blues," 

feat;Jres some of her friends look-
ing ~ad . . ,~_.. ..... ~ 

Jqdging was held at Girls Clubs " 
of America headquarters in New 
York City . The judges were Janet 
Charles, photographer; June 
Rol;linson-Nall, art director, MVP 
ET AL; and Linnea Beason, 
photographer. 

Girls Clubs of America is a na
tioflll , not-for-profit organization 
whll:!h serves 200,000 girls and 
yourg women aged 6-18 in more 
tha:p 240 Girls Clubs Centers and 
thr ugh various outreach pro
gr!I~S across the United States. 

Doria Milsom of Newark has received a Kodak award 
for this picture of her friends. 

Newark Y 

Fl wer & bake sale 
A flower, plant and bake sale 

will be held at the Newark Center 
YWj::A from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m . daily 
Ma:y 1-3. 

F!,!atured items will include pot
ted ~eraniums, hanging baskets, 
bed lng platns, vegetable plants, 
and homemade cake, cookies and 
othqr treats. 

Plants and flowers will also be 
sold· those three days at the Park 
Deli on Elkton Road. 

The Newark Center YWCA is 
loc~ted at 318 S. College Ave. for 
deta~ls, c~ll368-9173. 

COMMUNITY FILE 

Bike safety 
Honey Bear program 

The St. Jude Children's Hospital 
bicycle safety course is belng 
taught this week at Honey Bear 
Child Care, 834 Salem Church Rd. 

Because more than 1,000 
youngsters are killed and another 
500,000 are injured in bicycle ac
cidents each year, the course is 
designed to make children aware 
of bicycle safety at an early age. 

During the week-long program, 
parents of children at Honey Bear 
will be seeking pledges for St. 
Jude Hospital. The hospital is the 
leading center for the study of 

of CSR300A Satellite Dish 

childhood cancer which, along 
with accidents, is a leading killer 
of children. 

For details , call Honey Bear 
Child Care at 834-7876. 

Paper drive 

Pike Creek Lions 

The Pike Creek Valley Lions 
Club will be conducting its mon
thly paper collection at the Pike 
Creek Shopping Center from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, April26. 

from Area's Largest Dealer Distributor 
E THE AVAILABLITY TO 120 CHANNELS ALL OVER THE WORLD INCLUDING ... 

•HBO, CINEMAX, SHOWTIME and all the 
movie channels •1st RUN MOVIES • SPORTS i • ENTERTAINMENT •RELIGIOUS SHOWS 

, •ADULT MOVIES YOU CAN OWN 

i AS $ 30 81 ;:, ~~~;fyW~ TEL LITE 
' ul~LE month SYSTEM 

•Hundreds of movies per month 
•Premier & First Run Films 
•Nit e Club Specia ls 

•Sports · Thousands of Events 
•Children 's Show 
•Religiou s Shows 
•Adult Program s 

•umired o ffer . May be w i thdrawn Iff any time. Prior purchues uc luded. 

For the m on thly c harge sorne cable 
sys t em s d emand vo u cn n OWN an 
ea nh Sl iHI On sa telli te dish and watc h 
theworld Sys temsstu n a t $1199plus 
lns ta ll ru ion 100% lmanc m ·1 a11 ai lable 
wtth no dow n paym ent 60 m on thly 
pa ym e nu o f $30.81 17% APR to ta l 
de terr ed tHice o f $1848 

CALL NOW FOR FREE IN-HOME DEMONSTRATION of our FCC Approved Satellite TV System ... 

UFO Satellite Systems 
328 7722 726PULASKIHWY. 

CALL NOW !COLLECT) 302- - BEAR, DE 19701 

fused about car leasing. 

Should you buy a car outright or look into 
a lease? Eve will explain lhe options to 
you for~ particular situation. Then you 
can decide. 

255 E. Cleveland Avenue 
Eve Slap knows cars. Newark, Delaware 19711 

They've been In her family for 40 years. . 453-9900 

Discover the Matt Slap Dlffer~«~e . ~ fo fiiiAd.f. 
Sales • Service • Used .~ars • Parts y'L~sing 

. i 

·city 
offers 
courses 

Newarkers who enjoy the out
doors may be interested in enroll
Ing In sailing or wildflower iden
tification classes being offered by 
the Newark Department of Parks 
and Recreation. 

... FOR ALL OF YOUR GLASS NEEDS 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

•STOREFRONTS 

•TABLETOPS 

•MIRRORS 
Fremed&CuiToSize 

•PLEXIGLAS 
•STORM WINDOW REPAIR 

•AUTO GLASS 
•TRUCK GLASS 
•HEAVY EQUIP. 
•INSULATED 

GLASS 
•BOAT GLASS 
•SCREENS 

FREE ESTIMATES •INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 
•24 HR . EMERGENCY BOARD-UPS •INSURANCE WORK INVITED 

• Sailing classes for youths and 
for adults will be held Saturdays, 
June 7-28, at the Lums Pond State tNear Buckworth'al 

Park Boat House. Students will 116 Landing Lane, Elkton, MD 
receive instruction and practice in ~ I•II•J 
basic water safety and sailing ~ · · · 301-398-8208 • FREE PARKING 

skills, using 14-foot sailboats in- a:=========~~~~~========~=i eluding the Sunfish model. ; 
Students will learn parts of the 

boat, how the boat interacts with 
the water, wind and trim in
dicators, luffing and stalling, 
tacking, knots , capsizing and 
trapezing . They will also learn 
considerations in boat ownership, 
and racing rules and tactics. 

The youth class, for youngsters ' 
10 and older, will meet 9-10 a.m. 
and will sail from 10-11:30 a .m. 
The fee is $15 for city residents 
and $17 for non-residents. 

The adult class will sail from 
noon to 3 p.m., with class time to 
be announced . The fee is $26 for ci
ty residents and $28 for non
residents. 

Students will be responsible for 
boat renta l fees and the park en
trance fee . 

• Wildflower Identification with 
naturalist Bill McAvoy will meet 
10-11 :30 a.m. Saturday, May 17 at 
Carpenter State Park on Del. 896 
north of Newark . 

Participants will learn to iden
tify medicinal and wild edible 
herbs and wildflowers on a walk 
through the park . 

The fee is $2 for city residents 
and $4 for non-residents. Par
ticipants are responsible for the 
park admission fee, and should br
ing a picnic lunch. 

To register for these courses, 
visit the Department office in the 
Newark Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Rd. For additional in
formation, call366-7060. 

FREE SPINAL 
EVALUATION* 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Do You Have 

Headaches, Dizziness. Blurred Vi· 

~~~ -k Pain , Tight Muscles , 
Spasms. 
Shoulder Pain, Pain Down Arms, 
Numbness in Hands. 
Pain Between Shoulders. Difficult 
Breathing, Abdominal Pains. 
Lower Back Pain, Hip Pain, Pain 
Down Legs. 

CONTOUR ANALYSIS PHOTO . . 
{t Free examination includes case history , consultatlo~ With the d_oc· 

tor a free contour analysis posture scan and 10 orthopediC, ne~rolog1cal 
tests . X-rays, treatment, and clinical laborato_ry tests are ~o~ mcluded , 
but if indicated are normally covered by most msurance pohc1es. 

Why FREE? Thousands of. area re~idents have spine related problems 
which usually respond to chrropractlc care . 

This is our way of encouraging you to find out if you have a probl~m 
that might be helped by chirop~~ctic care . It is also our way of acquam· 
ting you with our staff and fac1htres . . . 

While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel any obhgat1on . 
Moat Insurances Accepted 

DELAWARE CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER 
James J. McCready D.C. 

Omega Professional Center- J28 Omega Dr. 
Newark, Delaware 19713 • (302) 368-1300 

~lfMP!fQE)fAlJD) WILL HELP 
SOLVE YOUR STORAGE PROBLEMS 

BUILD A SHED NOW! 
Our Bern-atyle and Salt Box utility ahed packagea are 
complete wllh how-to-do-it Instructions, pre-built I runes, 
3/4" plywood floor, 7/16" walerboard sheathing, plus trim, 
lath, and hardware. 

8x12 SALT BOX $299.00 

Materials lor 
12' X 12' Shed 

You can save 35% off the manufacturer 's suggested list prices for all windows normally stocked at 
The Lumber Yard .. anytime . But right now we'll accept your special orders for delivery on our next 
carload and give you 42% off list on everything that can be ordered in the car. (Bow windows are 
always special order and discounts vary with sizes, etc . We 'll be happy to quote you our low Cash 'n 
Carry price anytime! 

ANDERSEN PERMA-SHIELD NARROLINE WINDOWS 
Clas~ic d?uble·hung beauty designed to save on heating and 
cooling brlls . Wood core sheathed in rigid white vinyl. 

Casements 

Sliding Doors 1 ~:+:+:+~ 1 

GRILLS AND SCREENS EXTRA 
and Bow 
Windows 
At Similar 
Savings 

liZ£ 

2032 
2832 
28310 
3032 
30310 

WOLMANIZED PRESSURE-TREATED LUMBER 

~:~k~~~~~~~:Vn;,z~~idG;::.nd~~~s~~~~~ ~ CASH .,J~~~~:; PRICES 
in g. playhouses. porch ~s . and tables. 

2 
.. 

4 
.. B' 19 9 

Our No . 2 and better outdoor lumber is X X 
approved for ground contact . treated 

to .40CCA . 2"x6"x8' J36 

.....,.,,, • ._ 4"x4"x8' Post J99· 

~-T...t.c~......,_ J9C 
All green-colored wood is not alike . 5/ 4"x6" Dec king lin . fl . 

We stock uine Wolrnan ized wood . Olher aizea,lengths in slock 

LANDSCAPING TIES 

List Price 

$148.26 
$167.23 
$185.34 
$179.98 
$196.43 

OUR PRICE 
$85.99 
$96.99 

$107.50 
$104.39 
$113.93 
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Museum cites Newark volunteer 

Judy Jester (center) with museum director Dr. Barbara Butler (right) and museum 
director of volunteers Diana Rickards. 

Dog trials 
Newark to host state disc-catching finals at Barksdale Park 

The makers of Gaines Cycle dog 
food have announced that Newark 
has been chosen as the site for the 
1986 Gaines Cycle Ashley Whippet 
Invitational Delaware state cham
pionships. 

The Newark Department of 
Parks and Recreation will host the 
Frisbee disc-catching competition 
for dogs starting at 11 a .m. Satur
day, May 17, a t Bat·ksdale Park. 

"Anyone whose dog can leap in
to the air to catch a flying disc is 

Senior Center 

Calendar of events 

The Newark Senior Center, 
located at 300 E . Main St. , has 
scheduled the following activities: 

Friday, Apri125 
9 a.m ., bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes. 
9:30a.m. , shopping. 
10 a .m., Signing Group. 
1 p.m., Newark Senior Players 

rehearsal. 
Monday, April28 
10 a.m., knitting instruction. 
10 a .m ., crocheting instruction . 
11 a.m., exercise. 
12:30 p .m ., Monday Movie 

Matinee. 
12:45 p.m. , canasta . 
12 :45 p.m ., bridge. 
Tuesday, April 29 
9 a .m ., bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes. 
10 a.m ., enjoyment bridge . 
10 a .m ., Bible study. 
12 :30 p .m ., Tuesday After 

Lunch program, Newark Sur
vivors Band, Helen Clark, Anne 
Cooper, Leo Hawks, Paul Mc
Clean , Dot Raymond , Steve 
Sorowice and E liza beth Tressler. 

12 :30 p.m., 500. 
Wednesday, April30 
9 a .m ., chess. 
10 a .m ., art class . 
10 a.m., needlepoint. 
12 :30 p.m. , pinochle. 
12 :45 p.m., bingo. 

TAKE A TIP FROM 
STAN & OLLIE: 

>ANCQ 
WIPER BLADE 

REFILLS 

• Quality Rubber 
Refill 

• Quick Clearing 
, Dependability 
• Tackles the 

Toughest Weather 

S27p~ 
TO SEE YOUR WAY CLEAR. 

eligible to enter," says Sheree 
Emerson of the Department. " Ad
mission is free. This is a wonder
ful opportunity for spectators to 
share some of the fun dog owner
ship represents.'' 

The competition is part of a 
series that includes close to 150 
state and local contests, seven 
regional championships and the 
world finals this fall in 
Washington, D.C. 

Sponsored by the makers of 

Gaines Cycle dog food , the com
petition is named for the late 
Ashley Whippet, three-time world 
champion disc-catching cham
pion, celebrated canine athlete, 
TV and film star. 

There is no entry fee and it is not 
necessary for entrants to have 
competed previously or to have a 
qualifying score. 

Canine contestants will be judg
ed on their catching and leaping 
ability . degree of difficulty, 

COMMUNITY FILE 

Thursday, May 1 
9 a.m., ceramics. 
10 a.m., discussion. 
10 a.m., choral group. 
12 :30 p.m ., duplicate bridge. 
1:30 p.m ., Scrabble. 
1:30 p.m ., dancing. 
Friday, May 2 
9 a.m., bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes. 
9:30a.m., shopping. 
10 a.m., Signing Group. 
1 p.m., Newark Senior Players 

rehea1·sal. 

Paper drive 
Glasgow Lions 

The Glasgow Lions Club will 
hold its monthly paper collection 
on Saturday, April 26 in the park
ing Jot of Delaware Trust Co.'s 
Glasgow branch on Del. 896. 
Paper will be collected by Lions 

Club members from 9 a .m . to 
noon. 

VFW 
Loyalty Day 

'Loyalty Day services will be 
held Sunday, April27 by Newark's 
Veterans of Foreign Wars J . 
Allison O'Daniel Post 475. 

The services, featuring a 
renewal of oaths of loya lty to the 
United States, will begin at 2 p.m . 
at the Post Home, 100 Veterans 
Drive , behind the Newat·k 
Municipal Building. 

State Sen. James P . Neal of 
Newark will be the featured 
speaker. Music will be provided 
by the Newark Community Band, 
under the direction of Edward 
Schwartz . Officers of Post 475 and 
its Auxiliarv will make remarks. 

- E-Z- VAC 
Vacuum Cleaner Service 

Parts and Supplies for all Makes and Models 

Rebuilt Cleaners $2 9 9 
Start in At 

E-Z- VAC 
Brooks ide Shopping Cenler 

PHONE 737·4122 

APRIL CAR CARE 

SPECIALS 

. ~ 
··~ 

3J ~A~l,~~h":!ev . 
311·1144 • 171 .. "1 

NEW HOURI : Mon .·lat . 1·1 
Sun. 1·4 

~ 
··~ 

O'tN IYININO I , WIIMINDI . IOAIIJ'f , NO A.,UIIIIDI ON MUICHANDIIf rU ACHAIIO PRIOR fO lALII 
Wl "IIUIVI fHI RIGH T fO LIM If QUAIIflftll 

The Delaware Museum of 
Natural History has announced 
that Judy Jester of Newark has 
been selected as the 1985 recipient 
of the Robert L. Dimit award. The 
award recognizes outstanding 
volunteer service to the Museum. 

Jester received the award on 
Feb. 21 at a reception given for the 
volunteers by the Museum staff. 

The award, newly established 
by the board of directors of the 
Delaware Museum of Natural 
History, is named in honor of 
former Museum director Robert 
T •• Dimit. 

Jester has not only worked as a 
guide at the Museum for two 
years, but has also been responsi
ble for special projects such as the 
Museum outreach programs and 
Christmas decorations. 

Delaware Museum of Natural 
History volunteers work In all 
areas of the Museum - education, 
public reJ, tions, audio-visual, col
lections, libt·ary, gift shop, and 
guiding . For information on 
becoming a volunteer contact 
Diana Ricka rds, Director of 
Volunteers, at 658-91 11 . 

showmanship a nd execution. 
Each dog-owner team will 

receive a specially minted Gaines 
Cycel Ashley Whippet Frisbee 
disc and an award of commenda
t.ion. 

The winner, and first and se
cond runners-up, will receive an 
official Gaines Cycle Ashley Whip .. 
pet Invitational t-shirt. 

Additional information about 
the event is available by phoning 
the Department a t 366-7060. 

4-H 

Dairy conference 

Seven teenagers from dairy 
farms in Delaware including Leslie 
Moore of Bear and Steven Cook of 
Newark attended the annual 4-
H/FF A Dairy Management Con
ference held recently at Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute and State 
University. 

The program focused on dairy 
nutrition, reproduction manage
ment and production economics. 
Faculty from VPI's dairy science 
depa1-tment served as instructors. 
The Delaware youth also toured 
the university 's dairy research 
facilities. 

The trip was sponsored by the 
Delaware 4-H Foundation . State 4-
H leader Marcius Butterfield ac
companied the group. 

Coming S=.oon to 
Northtown Shopping 

Plaza 1-95 & Naamans Rd. 

73 E. LANCASTER AVE. 
PAOLI, PA 

(215) 251 -0730 

9a 

C\le&a\)ea\Le City Merchants ..f ~~ : 
~c ••o ~ 'it\0 C/1/f. r · 

·' ~ Invites You To Attend 0/J 
May Days In Historic Chesapeake City 

Saturday, May 3rd & Sunday, May 4th 

.t o Authors o Basket Weaving o Balloons 
• 0 Artists o D ecoy Ca rving o Demonstrations 

,-.. Stroll in th e Park with Mood Music 
·_·· __________ a_n_d_S~p_e_c_la_I_E_nt_e_rt_a_ln_m_e_n_t ________ __ 

~~~o·§ 
203 S. WASHINGTON Sf. 
HAVR(, ()(, GAAQ, 
MD\.... 
21078 

! 

"OVER 30 YEARS 
IN NEWARK ... " 

TWO 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

•11 N. Chapel St., Newark 
•Coffee Run Shopping Ctr. 

!Next to Doc 's Meat Mkt.l Hockessin 

NO LIMIT/ BRING AS MANY GARMENTS 
AS YOU LIKE/ . .. . . . 

•SPORT COATS •2 PIECE MEN'S 
•SLACKS & LADIES ' SUITS 
•PLAIN SKIRTS •LADIES' DRESSES 
•SWEATERS (PLAIN) 

$2.25 $4.50 
COUPON PRICE COUPON PRICE 

REGULARLY $2.40 REGULARLY $4.80 
EJCplru 4/ 30/ 86 EJCpiru 4/ 30/ 86 

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON WITH INCOMING ORDER 

Woodsy Owl says 
No Noise Pollution Here! 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

ASK ME! 
WHAT IS 
JIFFY LUBE 
COMPLETE? 

For one low price in 10 minutes and no 
appointment for just about any vehicle, 
here 's what you get with Jiffy Lube 
Complete: 
1. W e change your oil with Pennzoil. 
2. We install a new oil filter. 
3. We lubricate the whole chassis . 
4. We check and fill transmission fluid . 
5. We check and till differential fluid. 
6. We check and till brake fluid . 
7. We check and till power steering fluid . 
8. W e check and till window washer fluid. 
9. We check and till battery . 

10. We check the air filter. 
11. We check the wiper blades. 
12. We inflate the tires to proper pressure. 
13. We vacuum the interior. 
14. We even wash the exterior windows. 
Jiffy Lube Complete is 14 important ser
vices that can keep your car out of the 
repair shop! 

jiffy lube 
We' re fast. W e' re good . We're com plete . 

3725 KIRKWOOD HWY. 
HOURS 

Mon .· Fii.B""ii:'m.-6 p.m. WILMINGTON, DEL . 
Sat.Ba .m.·5p .m. (just sou th of Duncan Rd .l 

(302) 999-7323 

: 

' 
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~,,., "cat 
Oops! Strike one! Using a 
bat almost as big as she is, 
Tanya Smollen takes a 
mighty swing while play
ing Saturday at Lumbrook 
Park. 

Photo/Utanne Carnegie 

oo9 8
" 

plus FLEA DIPPING 
at 

GOOSE KNOLL 
IIIITelegrephlld. 

IRt. 2731 
2 miles wnt of Newerk 

We're Naturalizer Specialists! 

~~~Jl.9~ 
Come in to our NEW store at the ... 

PRICES CORNER SHOPPING CENTER 
for the largest selection of styles and sizes ... 

COMMUNITY fiLE Your place for 

Fresh Air 
Hosts sought 

"It's boring In the city in the 
summertime. There's nothing to 
do. I like going to the country 
because it's quiet. I go horseback 
riding, swimming and meet new 
people." . 

That's how one Fresh Air Fund 
child described the difference bet
ween her summer in New York CI
ty and one spent In Newark. She 
was one of more than 10,000 disad
vantaged city children who par
ticipated In the Fresh Air Fund's 
Friendly Town program last year. 

New Castle County Is one of 327 
Friendly Towns In 13 northeastern 
states, from Virginia to Maine and 
Canada. Every year, volunteer 
host families open their homes for 
two weeks or more to Fresh Air 
Children from the inner city. 

Fresh Air children are 6 to 12-
years-old, and volunteer host 
families may request the age and 
sex of their visitors. The Friendly 
Town program is so successful 
that 60 percent of all Fresh Air 
children are Invited to visit the 
same families, year after year. 

The organization is looking for 
volunteers t o be come host 
families in the Newark area . For 
information on becoming a 
volunteer host , call Cathy Peoples 
at 239-4200. 

Chestnut Hill 
Community sale 

The We st Chest nut Hill 
Residents Association will hold a 
community sale on Saturday, May 
3m the West Chestnut Hill Profes
sional Center parking lot. The sale 
will last from H a .m. untill p.m. 

Brookside 
Flea market 

Brookside Community Watch is 
accepting reservations for space 
at a flea market to be held Satur
day, May 3 at the Brookside Com
munity Building on Marrows 
Road. 

Rentals are $6 each . For reser
vations, call453-0493 or 737-1286 . 

The flea market will be held 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, May 3. 
The rain date will be Sunday, May 
4. Refreshments will be available . 

Awards 
Water Day 

Four organizations were 
presented New Castle County 
Water Resources Awards during 
Water Day activities Monday, 
April21. 

Award presentations were 
made by Newark Mayor William 
Redd, New Castle County Ex
ecutive Rita Justice and Wilm
ington Mayor Daniel S. Frawley 
on behalf of the Water Resources 
Agency for New Castle County. 
They went to : 

• Curtis Paper Co. of Newark 
for reducing water use in its pro
cesses. 

• University of Delaware Office 
of Housing and Residence for 
water conservation measures in 
housing and food service . 

• Christiana Mall Management 
for water conservation efforts, 
which included turning off its 
fountain s during las t yea r 's 
drought. 

• Delmarva Power & Light Co. 
for its public information ca m
paign on conservation. 

The Water Resources Agency 

SIIAPI'EII 

SUPER SPRING SAVINGS 

SPECIAL 
FREE ATTACHMENT · NO DOWN PAYMENT · NO MONTHLY PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS ' 
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ONLY $399~95 

HURRYI OFRR ENDS SOON 

COOPER ENTERPRISES 
Cecilton, MD 

!just 9 miles south of Ches . City, MD) 
(301 ) 275-2195 • 1301 ) 648-5416. (301) 755-6608 

also presented certificates of 
recognition for service to water 
resources management to: Dr. 
Jerome R. Lewis of the University 
of Delaware, Roland Leathrum of 
the DuPont Co. and Marion 
Stewart and Richard Mc
Clenaghan of the Civic League of 
New Caslte County. 

Umpires 
Newark leagues 

the best selection .. . 
and personalized 
service! 

Fun I 
Road rallye 

The Newark Department of 
Parks and Recreation is now ac
cepting applications for umpires 
and scorekeepers for Its youth 
baseball and softball leagues. 

For Information, visit the 
Department office In the Newark 
Municipal Building, 220 Elkton 
Rd ., or call366-706~ 

We're waiting to serve you! 

NATURALIZE~ . 
PRICES CORNER SHOPPING CENTER 

(nell to Gordon'• Jewetero) 

992-0444 

SHOES 
for WOMEN 

The Brandywine Motorsport 
Club will hold Its Fun I Road 
Rallye on Wednesday, April 30, 
with cars leaving from the Iron 
Hill Inn on South College Avenue 
In Newark. 

215 E. DELAWARE AVE,, NEWARK 

Registration for the rallye, the 
first In a series of five to be held by 
the club this season, will begin at 
8:15p.m. The first car will leave 
at 7:01p.m . 

In addition to trophies, two 
Blaupunkt ARI car radios will be 
given away at each rallye. 

VFW 
Officers installed 

Officers of Newark's Veterans 
of Foreign Wars J . Allison 
O'Daniel Post 475 and its Aux
iliary will be installed during 
ceremonies Thursday, May 1. 

Post Commander William 
Schaen urged members to attend 
the joint installation . Ceremonies 
will begin at 8 p.m. in the Post 
Home, located at 100 Veterans 
Drive behind the Newark 
Municipal Building. 

(3021737-4711 Rev. Peter A. Welle . Putor 
" WE ARE A UNITING CHURCH" 

9:30 Worship 
11:00 Adult & Youth Education 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 

"Compa11lon Ia the aometlmea fatal capacity for feeling what 
lt'allke to llvelnalde aomebody alae'• akin." 

I EXPLORE THESE SAVINGS) 
LOW OUTLET PRICES EVERYDAY! 

•The latest- PVC Pipe Furniture 
•32 different styles -various colors 

•We now manufacture our own cushions & replacement cushions. 

- Frederick Buechner 

~------------------------------------------------~ 
NEWARK has its own 

Illustrated Poster and Puzzle 
Newark White Clay Kiwanis Club Is offering an Il

lustrated 18 "x24" poster and a 500-plece jig-saw ruzzle 
of the Newark area. Both will Illustrate hlstorlca land· 
marks, businesses, Industries and professional offices In 
the area. The first 500 purchasers who pre-buy will have 
their names printed on the border of the puzzle . The cost 
for both Is only $10.00. 

Businesses that are Interested In purchasing space on 
the poster/puzzle will have a picture taken of their place 
of business. From that picture, an artist will accurately Il
lustrate It on the puzzle. Both the!oster and puzzle are 
printed In heavyweight paper an boxed. They're also 
suitable for framing . This Is a unique, personalized gift ·
fun for everyone In the family. 

The Newark White Clay Kiwanis Club thinks that this Is 
a "fun way" to demonstrate what businesses and ser
vices are available In the Newark area. All money raised 
from the sale of the posters and puzzles will 'be used for 
com munity service projects. 

You will be notified when to pick up your posters and 
puzzles. Order now!!! 

TO PRE-ORDER YOUR PUZZLE CALL 738-5030, 
731-9107 OR MAIL COUPON BELOW! (Business 
owners may call these numbers If Interested In space). 

PERSONALIZED LIMITED 1ST EDITION 
Proceeds to be used for Newark White Clay Kiwanis community service roj s 
coupon with payment to: Newark White Clay Kiwanis, 5 Lynn Drive Newark PDEi~~·11 end this 
Name ' ' · 
Address. __________________ -c~~--------------------~~-------== 
City Stat Telep:Lh~o~n-e ____________ ~ ·--------------------- Zip. _______ _ 

No. of Posters/Puzzles 
Print Names(s) to be sh-=o-:-:w:-:-:n::------------- at$10.00 - $. ____ _ 

To guarantee personalization, order must be received by May 19, 1986. You will be notified when to pick up your puzzle. 



WE HAVE THE BEST PRICES AROUND! 
WE SELL FOR LESS! 

CALL US FIRST! 

Doug Sheetz is our 
own Cab i net 
Design Specia l· 
ist . Call and make 
an appo intment 
and Doug will 
come right to your 
home , measure 
your space and 

GILLIAN SPOSATO, "The Boss", 
"EXPLAINS" the situation to her 
friend "Teddy". Sometimes Bears 
have to learn the hard way! What 
Gill is saying is that as of TODAY 
or some day soon, she is going to 
have either a brother or sister, and 
"Teddy" is going to have to get 
used to it! 

help you draw up the Custom Design 

Largest 
Dealer 
In This 
Area! 

you want for your Kitchen . 

Come in and choose from our Famous 
Merillate Kitchen Cabinet collection 1 ~ ..... •"''~ 
and we'll come up with the "BEST 

Astro-Turf like 
GRASS CARPET 
on rolls 
12' Wide Rolls 

WeS1ock 
Whue& Telfalofte 

•Cuemen1 Window s•A wning Windows 
•D ouble·Hun gWindows•RooiWindows 

•P a!io0ooi!•J0'ond45' " 
Angle Bar Windows 
and Bow Windows 

PRICE" for u! 

SELP·STORir.O 
Wlr.DOWAr.D 

SCRI!Er. 

I 
• 

4 

The Colonial Crossbuck -White $169.99 

TWO, HEAVY· 
DCIT'YDOOR 

CLOSERS 

The Traditional in White- $169.99 
The Traditional in Brown- $179.99 
The New Forever View in White- $179.99 
The Forever View XL in White- $249.99 

PURE QUALITY . 'Over 2000 sq . 

~~~~: ~ · f~a.J~~iu~~~~d r.:~~Y ----------------
'Heavy-gauge , heat treated 
aluminum fence . 'Nylon · 
cam lock s. '1 y," thick . 

NOW 

$799 
Gallon 

Reg . $12.99 

5* r··.~~~1 

LATEX WHITE 
CEILING PAINT 

2"x4" - 8Ft. Economy 

STUDS 

89~. 
ODD LOTS OF ALUMINUM SIDING 

M any sizes available . Now on sale while supplies last . 
Several colors to choose from . Very limited quantit ies. 
Reg . $69 . per sq . and up. 

Per Sq. 
(100 Sq. Ft.) 

I y SPECIAL PRICES 

tt."-ft.G~ \$849 ,o·-,.'2.0' ~ o~ "'~'i 
'i ou' cho~~S\d\~\l I 

Qf 1· '\ Ptlctalncludt 4-0iut Lite Gt rtgt 
Ooorwlth tiiHtrdwnr• · 

•wtndowsopt lon tl tndeatre lngtragt . 
Commercial and Conaumer 

Carda Available 

• Cu lt ured marble 
• lmpac! P, scralch 

reSIStiHll 
• Stand <. o1p I ll cosmetics 

sprays medoc mes & 
bathroom ci1Pm1cals 

25" x22" 
NOW 

NOW $6999 PElt 
COM, : \'1 

SPRINGTIME: 
PRIME INSULATION TIME 

CertainTeed • Fiber Glass Insulation 
Sprmg IS here. and w1th •t. your best t•me to 1nsulate 
your an•c and c rawl spaces before 11 gets too hot 

You get a 
FREE PORTABLE INFLATOR 

When you Buy 10 Packages of 
Certain Teed Insulation 

Offer good thru June 1, 1986 

ROT*- PROOF IN GROUND USE 
TREATED LUMBER 

BUY NOW FOR LATER PICK UP AND SAVE 25% 
THE PRICES ARE "RIGHT" 

BEST PRICES NOW ON TREATED LUMBER DECK KITS 

DECK SIZE PRICE* 

6'x6' $4072 
8'x10' . $7999 
10'x12' $11999 
12'x16' $18999 

.S OWCASE 
~ c''~ STEEL DOOR' 0 SYSTEM 

TH ERMAL 
BR EAK 

D 
I 

SC8 0E SC89E SC92E 

$139~ 9 $149 99 ~15999 

NEW-AD JUSTAB LE 
THR ES HOLD 

I 
BO TTO M 
SW EE P 

., 
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• International opera singer James Longacre rehearses for the Minikin Opera Company production 

of Milhaud's "The Poor Fisherman." 

ENTERTAINMENT FILE 

Newarker s 

Rehoboth art show 
Eight jury-approved Newark 

• craftsmen wi ll exhi bit their works 
at Rehoboth Beach's third annual 
spring fine a t·ts a nd crafts fes tival 
• turday, May :l at the Rehoboth 
Avenue handstand adj oining the 
boardwalk. 

The seven-hout· show. to occupy 
,. the barricaded str eet surrounding 

the bandsta nd from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m ., wi ll fea ture the display, 
demonstration a nd sale of folk, 

.. count ry, contemporary a nd tra di
' tiona! artworks. F estiva l admis-

sion is free . The rainda te is Sun
day , May 4, same place and hou•·s. 

The Newa rk exhibitors a re Rod 
Martter , wildlife a rtist ; Irma 
Dearhol t. co untry woodcra ft 
specialist; Barbara Armstrong, 
m~niature wood and sewn or
naments artisan; Thomas Pro
sser, woodcrafte r ; Elea nor 
Rosenberg, basket and copper 
to ol in g s pecia li s t ; Eve r e tt 
Will iams, handc r af ted c loc k 
maker; Roger Weldy, produce•· of 
nove lty rubber s t a mps a nd 

• scratch pads, and Mary Ellen 
Weldy , wood jelly cabinet and 
pa inted wood-cut-out a rtisa n. 

Ice Cream 
Made 

On 
Premises 

Daily 

Class 

Watercolor painting 
Award-winning loca l a t·ti s t 

Phyllis Torres will teach a water 
color painting class being offered 
by the Newark Department of 
Park s a n d Re c reation on 
Tuesdays, May 6-27. 

Students will be ta ught to pa int 
using the translucent color a nd 
light that the properti es of wa te r
colo!· prov ide. 

The class will meet 7-10 p.m. 
Tuesdays in the Newark Senior 
Center on Main Street. 

The fee is $18 for c ity residents 
and $20 for non-residents. A list of 
necessary materia ls will be sent 
to each registrant. 

To register , vis it the Depart
ment office in th fl Newark 
Municipal Building, 220 E lkton 
Rd . For more information , call 
366-7060. 

Palmer 

Gallery 20 show 

An . exhibition of pa intings, 
dra wmgs, collage a nd assembl age 

Gourmet 
Ice 

Cream 

Th.e ~ A4neciAx:vtt. 
ICE CREAM 

FACTORY 
Ice Cream Parlor & Restaurant 

Rt . 40 , Elkton, MD • 13011 398-4919 
y, mi. East of Rt . 213 - 1.7 mi. lrom DE Line 

Open 11 A.M. 
Closed Mon. 

Our Secretaries! 
Nat. Secretary Week- Apr. 21-25 

For Increased . 
Productivity -

,' Take Your Secretary 

Out To Lunch At - ~~ 
Specials All Week! oi 1 I N G l r 

Please ca.ll For ~l INN ~l.Kt 
Reservations: \"' T A__,. 

1-215-932-4050 Wed . · _Apri_l23rd • 7 
O ld Ba l ti more Pi k e Lunch & Fashton Show 

Nottingh am . Pa . 12 to 2 
featuring Fashions by 
Peebles Dept. Store 

of Elkton, MD 
and 

Fashion Bug 
of North East Shopping Plaza 

by Charles Palmer will open at 
Gallery 20, located at 20 Orchard 
Road, Newark, on Friday, May 2. 
A reception for the Lewes and 
Ba ltimore-based artist will be 
held 6-8 p.m . 

Pa lmer is a graduate, with 
honors , of the Maryland Institute, 
College of Art, and has received 
prizes and awards from the 
Ba ltimot·e Museum of Art , the 
Peale Museum, and Loyola Col
lege . 

He h~s shuwn his work at the 
E isenh owe r Libra ry , Johns 
Hopkins University, the Little 
Ga llery, the Wa re Ga llery in 
Arden, the Ma rtello Gallery in 
Key West, a nd in numerous group 
exhibitions in the Washington, 
Ba ltimore, a nd Wilmington areas. 

On Sunday May 4, at 7:30p.m ., 
''A Conversation about Art and 
Lite r a ture " featurin g Zack 
Bowen, chairman of the Universi
ty of Dela wa re English Depart
ment, Byron Shurtleff, professor 
of a rt at the University , and the 
artist , will be held at the Gallery. 

Hours for the exhibition are 
Tuesday and Wednesda y from 11 
a .m . until I p.m . a nd Thursday 
evening from 6-8 p.m . 

The exhibition will close Thurs
day, May 8. 

Chapel Street 

'Majority of One' 

The Cha pel Street Players ' pro
duction of Leonard Spigelgass' 
play " A Majot·it}.: of One" will con
tinue with perilf>rmances Friday 
and Saturday, April25 and 26. 

Performa nces are also schedul
ed May 1-3. Curta in time is 8:15 
p.m. in the Playet·s ' theater at 27 
N. Chapel St. Ti ckets cost $6 for 
adults and $4 for youths under 18. 
Call 368-2248 for tickets or in
formation . 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE STUDENT CENTER AND 
THE FRENCH HOUSE 

present 

ANDRE MATHIS 

Singing French songs made famous from Paris 
television, night clubs, theatres and recordings. 

Saturday, April26 8:30and9:45p .m. Bacchus Cabaret Theatre 

No admission charge 

SATURDAY SPECIALS: 
•Pineapple Upside-Down Cakes 
•Coconut Creme Pies 
•Apple Scones 
•Oatmeal Raisin Cookies 

Rt. 40 
North East, MD 

Mon .-Thurs . 8:30 a .m. -7 p .m . 

287-8150 Fri . & Sal . 7 a .m .·9 p .m . 
Sun. 7:30 a .m .-7 p .m . 

Offering a Relaxing Atmosphere 

•An Eating & drinking establishment 
•Packaged Goods •TV lounge 

C\lmlng t~night; Aplll·z;l ft thi~ Fri. & sat. 
~~Austin Junction'' 

Coming we4 .. April 30 

"Bad Moon'' Formerlv " SLY.P£R': , 
Cover Charge $1 ~® • Proper Orllss Required 

Wed. Ladies' Night 
9-10 p.m. 

HOME-MADE SOUPS 
& SANDWICHES 

!Carry out service & Senior 
Citizen discounl available) 
Attitude Adjustment Hours 

4p .m. ·6p.m. 

OPEN : 
Mon .·Sat . 11 a .m .·2 a .m . 

Kitchen open Fri. & Sat . evening 
Frt. 11 a.m.· midnight • Sat. 6 p.m .. 11 p.m. 

Cocktail lounge 
392-5740 

528 West Pulaski Highway 
Elkton, Maryland 

Aprl1 23, 1986 

THE ARTS 
by Phil Toman 

The Mini kin Opera Company, a 
Wilmington-based professional 
touring company, has been per
forming in the region since 1973. 
Their work has been excellent 
and exciting, but they have 
always had one big problem - no 
house in which to perform. I 
have seen so many artistically 
great opet·as in very poor houses. 
This season, I am very happy to 
say, that will all change for 
Minikin Opera . 

The Company will be in 
residence at the new Delaware 
Theater Company location on the 
Christina River near Water 
Street and the Avenue of the 
Arts. This will be the first chance 
for local audiences to see these 
professional singers, musicians, 
designer s all working with quali
ty professional stage equipment 
and technicians. 

For its three-day stay at the 
Delaware Theater Company April 
25-27, Minikin has selected a dou
ble bill of Milhaud's " The Poor 
Fisherman" and Rossini's " Mar
riage By promissory Note ." 
That's a good balance of comedy 
and tragedy . 

The sta rs of " The Poor Fisher
man" are James Longacre and 
Phyllis Burg. Longacre has 
preformed on both sides of the 
Atlantic a nd has appeared on 
PBS with Placido Domingo. Burg 
has sung with both the Baltimore 
and Washingotn Opera Com
panies and Baltimore's Gilbert 
and Sullivan Repertory Thea ter . 

In Rossini's comedy the stars 
are Shirley Jaron , Robert 
Wallace, John Trout and Edward 
Randa ll . Jaron, who is from 
Delawat·e, was a winner of the 
New Jersey State Opera Com
petition and has performed inter
nationally . 

Wallace has sung with the 
Opera Company of Philadelphia 
and the Ba ltimore Opera . Trout 
has performed with the Texas 
Opera Theater , the Houston 
Grand Opera and at Wolf Trap . 
Randall, who is just back from 
European engagements , has sung 
at Wolf Tt·ap and with the Pitt
sburgh Opera Company. 

Steven J . Mosteller will con
duct both operas. He has s tudied 

fij WAY 
ALLERY 

' 
DOLE STR EET 

N CHESAPEAKE CITY. MD 2 19 15 

!301 I 885-5062 

•LIMITED EDITION PRINTS 
•CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING 
•WILDLIFE ART 
•SELECTED GIFTS 
•BOOKS •DECOYS 
•FINE ART REPRODUCTIONS 

Visa • Mastercard 
GALLERY HOURS 10 TO 5 

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY 

here at the University of 
Delaware at the Mozarteum in 
Salzburg. His conducting credits 
are impress ive and he Is the 
assistant conductm· of opera 
companies a t Central City, Col. , 
and Eugene, Ore. 

These two operas, as with 
everything the Minikin Opent 
performs, will be sung in 
English. In the perfo r mances 
which I ha ve enjoyed, the 
English diction of the s ingers 
makes the words understandable. 
I not only enjoy opera in English, 
that is the language I selected for 
my childrens' introduction to 
opera. That's a hint fot · parents 
who might like to help the ir 
children get off on the right foot 
in opera! 

There will be three per
formances . They a re Friday, 
April 25, at 8 p.m .; Saturday, 
April 26, also a t 8; a nd Sunday, 
April 27, at 2 p.m . Tickets are $14 
($7 for children ) fm· all seats a nd 
all performances . Specia l group 
rates are ava ila ble. 

Fina lly, a house worthy of 
Minikin . Don 't miss the double 
bill . 

Thr 

1 
~If~ on \ldgr 

P..JJJ IOTH!!J~~e 
WilMINGTO N Oll9801 {l01 J 6S6 U OI 

TUES. JUNE 3 
thru 

SUN. JUNE 8 
Eves. 6 PM: Wed. & Sal Mats. 2 PM: 

Sun. Mat. 3 PM 

BROADWAY'S 1985 
TONY AWARD 

WINNING BEST PLAY! 

Neil Sirnon's 
MtwCo~tdy 

Dimlld by 

Gene Saks 
Tues.thru Thurs. 
Eves. a PM & 
Sun. Mal3 PM $29 $25 $15 
Fri. & Sal Eves. $34 $30 $20 
Wed. Mal2 PM $20 
Sal Mal 2 PM 

Make checks payable to THE PLAYHOUSE fHEATAE 
PleueenctoseaSiamped, sell ·addresseaenvelopetor 
return ol t ickets, otherwise held at Boa Oltlce VIsa. MC 
andWSfSaccepteo. Speclalrates avallablelorGroups, 
Senlor CIUzons&Students lor theluesdaythruThu~Ciay 
evening& Sunday Matinee performances only NO AE· 
FUNDS, but llckata may be e•changed A Subscription 
Selection 

(302) 656-4401 

Woodsy Owl for 
- lean Air 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

CAPE COD 
4 Days . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S295 pp Twin 
1 Dinner, 1 Clambake 

Cape Cod is STARR's great vacation catch of the season! Sea 
breezes. quaint fishing villages. ferry rides and enchanted 
islands are all part of the magic that will get you hooked on 
Old Cape Cod! 

• Open up to a festive evening of CLAMBAKE food & fun 
• Take a dune buggy ride at " Land's End " 
• Have your portrait painted by a Provincetown artis t 
• DINNER at Dorsie's is a musical treat 
• Enjoy Gay Head 's rainbow cliffs and Edgartown's pro

vincial airs on Martha's Vineyard 
• Relive one of our nation's proudest eras at the Kennedy 

Memorial 
• Stroll through Hyannis, the Cape's lively center 
• Visit Highland Lighthouse and Eastham Windmill 
• See the National Seashore'! ::;;;ulpted sand dunes 
• Stay in the lu..:urious Quality Inn Charles 

Fully Escorted. Includes all transportation , accommodations, 
admissions, baggage, handling, taxes and gratuities. 

STARR TOURS DEPARTS FROM 

CLEMENTE'S TRAVEL 
166 S. DuPont Highway (US 13 & 40) 
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ENTERTAINMENT 

· Sbaun Irons (left) and Michael Moran in "Levitations." 

ENTERTAINMENT FILE 

Torres 
Art display 

The work of Newark artist 
Phyllis Torres is on display this 
month in the Newark Municipal 
Building, 220 Elkton Rd. Torres is 
an award-winning artist whose 
watercolors exhibit beautiful col
or and design. 

Watercolors 

Lucille Cessna 

Watercolors by Lucille Cessna 
will be exhibited at the Newark 
Free Library from April 21 
through May 10. 

The works can be seen during 

~=~ ___.---... 
Antiques Show 

& Sale 

May 2, 3 & 4, 1986 
Friday & Sa turda y 11 am to 9 pm 

Sunday 11 am lo 5 pm 

at the 
Talbol Count y Comm unit y Center 

Route 50 ju st north uf Easto n , Maryland 

Dally Admission 54 .50 

Distills uished Dealers 
in Room Settings 

MARYLAND HOUSE AND 
GARDEN TOUR Weekend 
in Queen An ne's County 

and Oxford 
SE.•e the h1storic architecture 

of Maryl•nd 's Eastern Shore. 
Admission $4.00 

regular library hours, 10 a .m . to 9 
p.m. weekdays and 10 a .m. to 4 
p.m . Saturdays. 

Newark Free Library is located 
at 750 Library Ave., across from 
College Square shopping center. 
For information on its exhibits 
and programs, call 731-7550. 

Weavers 

Appear locally 

Scotland's exciting folk group, 
the Tannahill Weavers, wlll be ap
pearing near Newark at 8 p.m. 
Friday, April25. 

The concert, sponsored by the 
Green Willow Folk Club, Is the 
Tannahill Weavers ' only 
Delaware Valley appearance on 
their current tour. They will per
form at Resurrection Parish 
Church, 3000 Videre Dr. off Linden 
Hill Road in Pike Creek. 

Tickets are $7 in advance and $8 
at the door. Children six to 12 are 
admitted for $4 , and those under 
six are admitted free . Call the 
Green Willow Folk Club at 994-
0495. 

Art exhibition 

'Levitation' 
to open 
this week 

University Theatre will present 
Timothy Mason's new play, 
"Levitation," April 25-27 and May 
1-3 at MitchelfHall on the Univer
sity of Delaware campus in 
Newark. 

All performances are at 8:15 
p.m., except for Sunday, April27, 
which will be a matinee per
formance at 2 p.m. 

Tickets, at $5 for the general 
public and $3 for all students and 
senior citizens, will be on sale 
from noon-5 p.m., Mondays 
through Fridays, beginning April 
14, at the Mitchell Hall box office 
and from noon to curtain time on 
all performance days. 

The play Is a gentle, fanciful and 
sentimental story about an all
American family struggling to 
resolve their conflicts. 

"Levitation" will be directed by 
Richard P . Brown, professor of 
theatre at the University . He is a 
nationally recognized innovator in 
the field of acting training and has 
provided guidance for the acting 
training program at the Universi
ty for the last five years. 

For more information, call the 
Mitchell Hall box office at 451-
2204. 

Statuesque 

'Images of Liberty' 

How did the Statue of Liberty 
get to New York? What did she 
look like the day she arrived? How 
did she appear to Parisians, 
towering above their rooftops in 
1883? 

The answers to these questions 
and scores of other details will be 
brought to lif~ in " Images of 
Liberty" on display May 9 through 
June 1 at the Delaware Art 
Museum , 2301 Kentmere 
Parkway, Wilmington. The ex
hibition of 26 photographs has 
been organized by the Statue of 
Liberty - Ellis 1sland Foundation 
and brought to Delaware by the 
Delaware Heritage Commission. 

The fully-captioned series of 
large, photographic reproductions 
range from rare, archival photos 
of the Statue as it was being 
created In Bartholdi's studio to 
haunting images of Immigrants 
being processed in Ellis Island . 

69~ •Venlllt & Chotolttt Cupe~ku 
•Buttentotth & Jelly Krimpeta 
•P11nut Sutter 115'1 & Chotoltll Ktndy Ktkea 
•Chotolttt Cretmlu 
•Creme·filltd Chotolttt Cupttktl 

$AVE LOTS OF MONEY 
• Most prices only 1./2 of regular 

Supermarket f:»rices. 

Taylortown~ Convenie~ce Center 
Smalley's Dam Road 
3 Troubadour Way 

Mon. -Thurs. 10-6 
Fri. 10-7; Sat. 9-5 834-0404 

Carpet Gallery 

'VE on Remnants 
12x103 Lightning "rich earth" 
12x11 4 Thriller "flicker blue" 
12x82 Desert Winds "leopard" 
12x11' Thriller "ginger rust" 
12x13' Thriller "oak buff" 
12x95 Winnir\g Touch "cameo" 
12x192 Best Bet "ivy green" 
12x134 Lightning "cobalt" 
12x101 Lightning "isle green" 
12x1311 Shadowtime "rose powder" 
12x9• Best Bet "indigo" 
12x1011 Best Bet "Hawaiian sunset" 
12x131 Winning Touch "gingersnap" 
12x810 Winning Touch "platinum" 
12x14 Thriller "dark green" 
12x11 5 Winning Touch "silver cane" 
12x112 Best Bet "rich earth" 
12x8 East Hampton "moss green" 
12x8 Magic Touch "russett" 
12x142 Right Choice "ivory" 
12X9 Bound Remnant "coffee" 
12x9 Bound Remnant "brown sugar" 
12x64 Woodstock "cedar brown" 
73x71 Arabella "buff" 

$123.99 
$136.99 
$100.00 
$145.99 
$165.99 
$113.99 
$230.00 
$160.99 
$119.99 
$167.99 
$118.99 
$131.99 
$155.99 
$106.99 
$167.99 
$137.99 
$134.99 
$63.99 
$85.99 
$170.99 
$99.00 
$99.00 
$51.09 
$47.99 

9 Elkton Commercial Plaza 
IValu Food Shopping Ctr .l 

Rt. 213- Bridge St. 
Elkton, MD 

1301) 392-3930 ..... 
1' with this ad 

I' .. GLY SHWART A TIC,J UF.~ SIIUWS. INC 

"Show Off!, " an exhibition of 
works by undergraduate students 
in the University of Delawares 
Department of Art, will be held 
now through May 12 in University 

GalleryinOldCollege. SAVE 500/ ;;~·=,.~~~~ 
University Gallery is open from /0 •. '= 

10 a .m . to 5 p.m. weekdays and 
noon to 5 p.m. Sundays. 

R11b\•n W Arrn.sw.,l , M•n•~''' • Ho~lllmutt' , MD • (3<11 ) llt3 ·11~ 

PRIMARY 
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 

-Residential Specialist-

SPECIALIZING IN ... 
• Decks •Screened Porches •Porch Enclosures 

~~ 
- ' - -- ""~' _ __,"'l/7 . - ••••••••••••• 

•ADDITIONS 
•GARAGES 
•SIDEWALKS 

CALL 
239-0470 
••••••••••••• 

- Free Estimate • 
- No ObUgation • 

License No. 
S3Zl3 

II 

SIZE LIST 

.10CTT.W . '135 '6710 

.15CTT.W. '185 '9210 

~ CTT.W. '260 '129 11 

Y, CT T.W . '350 '176°0 

Y, CT T.W. '600 '299°0 

%CTT.W. '1100 '550° 0 

1 CT T.W. '1600 '799° 0 

MOTHER'S RINGS 
WITH DIAMONDS 

25o/o 
OFF 

Reg. 
~ $150-$250 

1 •eenulnl etoliesevtlleble. SALE 
•11250··199°0 

ORDER NOW FOR MOM 

'249 

' 339 

' 579 

% CT . Reg. $1600 . '999 

1 CT. Reg. $2400 .. '1395 

WATERFALL 
19 DIAMOND RING 

Size List 
% CTT .W . ' 479"" 

Y2 CT T. W . '750°0 

1 CTT.W . '1450°0 

SALE 

' 299°0 

' 425°0 

' 899'' 

p.M. ,a:;_'lA -P1~~!:>~.:r;_t.sA JEWEl. ... 
CONV lENT IN -STORE (;Qwn""' . r.RS 

WeAre Your 
Jewelry & Watch 

Repair Service Center 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

398-3100 
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M~talsmithing 
Artist Li~da Threadgill to lead workshop at U .D. 

Artist Linda Threadgill will give 
a workshop on the metalsmlthlng 
technique of "spray etching" as 
part of a three-day visit to the Un·. 
lverslty of Delaware, cosponsored 
by the University's Department of 
Art and the VIsiting Women 
Scholars Fund. 

The workshop Is s('hedulcd from 
7:30-10 p.m., Wednesday, Aprll30, 
and 1-4 p.m., Thursday, May 1, In 
the Hollingsworth Annex Building 
on the University's campus In 

~e~~~~~te ~~er ~!vdefo1~~e~ 1 ~} 
pattern and Imagery on copper, 
bra11, bronze and othet' metals. 

Her work combines precious 
metals with this process. Par· 
tlclpants will be encouraged to ex· 
perlment and explore the many 
possibilities of spray etching. 

In addition to the workshop, she 
will give a free public slide lecture 
on her work ttt IJ tt.m., Fl'lday, 
May 2, In Room 102 of Recita ti on 
Hall on tho campus . 

Currently a pr•o(cs tlo r of 
metalsmlthlng and jewelry at the 
University of Wi sconsi n at 
Whitewa ter, Threadgill received 
her master of fine arts degree 
from the Tyler School of Art. In 
1984, she received a National En
dowment for the Arts fellowship . 

' she has presented numerous 
workshops throughout the country 
and has published a technical 
paper on " Alternative Etching 
Processes" for the Society of 
North American Goldsmltlls. 

In addition, s he has exhibited 
extensively In many countries, 
and currently Is featured In tho 
traveling oxhlblllon " Jewelry 
USA." She also will huvc u solo ex· 
hlbitlon at the Plum Gullm·y in 
Kensington, Md ., from Muy 4-27. 

For more Information on 
Threudglll's visit, conta ct Anne 
Gruhum, IISBOCiate professor Of 
art at th University, te lephone 
461·2737 or 308·~005 . 

"Stlll Llfe Pendant" by Llnda Threadglll. 

UNIVERSITY FILE Tutu-Seavers to visit U.D. 
ummer can1p 

The UnivorMity of Duluwuru 
Curriculum Dcv lopment Lub will 
run a summer cump Cor ·hlldron 
ages 6-8 from 0·11 ::JO a.m. dally 
June 30 through July 11. 

Tuition Is $100 for the two-week 
camp. 

In the camp, children will work 
In small groups (six children pe r 
teacher ) with teachers chosen for 
excellence and specially trained 
In teachi n g science and 
mathematics to young children. 
The small ~::roups will investigate 
physical science eventll , plan ex
periments, discuss their results, 
and r·epresent their work In writ
Ing, graphs, drawings, paintings 
and other artwork for other 
children In the camp. 

Children will ulso learn how to 
use Magic Slate, a word process
Ing program especially for young 
children, to make copies of their· 
writing and keep records of their 
findings . 

A primary focus of the camp 
will be on critical thinking 
abilities : predlctlnl(, estimutlng, 
asscssln11 evidence, and rccu!Onlng 
about altcrnatlv explan1:1tions. 
Software gamc11 which tc1:1ch these 
skills will be amen11 the holces 
available to children each dny . 

tnt rosted pnrontH mny write 
th Curf'lculum D vclopmont Lub 
at 112 Willard Hall Bldg ., Unlvor · 
slty of Dcluwar·o, Ncwttrk, Dol. 
10716, or cull Kuthy Murphy ut 401 · 
2313. 

Ag Day 

Set April 26 

The University fo Delaware 's 
College of Agricultural Sciences 
will hold its 11th annual Ag Day at 

. Townsend Hall on the Newark 
campus Saturday, April26 from 10 
a .m . to 3 p.m. 

Ag Day is coordinated by 
students and offers a wide va ·iety 
of events designed to educate and 
entertain . It Is open to everyone 
and most events are free . 

Visitors can stroll through the 
college's teaching gardens, tour 
the Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion farm on a hay wagon, learn 
about plant tissue culture or avian 
Influenza which has devastated 
poultry, and even milk a cow. 

Students of landscape design 
will answer questions and also 
design landscapes for visi tors If 
provided with a picture of a home 
or facility . The Cooper·atlvc Ex
tension Service's Master 
Gardeners will also be on hand to 
answer questions on lawn a nd 
garden problems. 

•Free Carnat ion to the Fi rst 50 
Secretaries 
•Door Prlzos 

MUSIC BY 

HIRAM BROWN 
& CHERRI 

Bouu · Be a Super Bo n and give 
your ucretary a night at Oarllelda . 
Bu alnen card drawing for door 
prlzea lncludlng a dinner for 4. 

The Return 01 

TUE . 
frltlLFt11ENt>f 

Other highlight!! of this y ar's 
ovunt ur·u : 

• Pony l'lde11. 
• Potting zoo feuturlnM young 

rm·munlmiil!l . 
• Collugu cu r•eo1· ·oumulllng. 
• l.lvesto •k 11how11 fuutul'ln!( 

young dulry und boor cultlo and 
lamiJs. 

• Sheep shearing demonstru· 
tlons. 

• Poultry display fea turing 
Delaware Blue Hens . 

• Sollsdisplay . 
• Baby chicks hatching. 
• Modern farm machinery 

display. 
• BeAkP.eplng exhibit. 
• Clowns and balloons. 
• Plant stt les . 
• Alpha 'l.eta chicken barbecue. 
• FF A hot dogs and soft drinks. 
• Home-ba ked bread s11 le. 
Townsend Hall is located on 

South College A venue (Del. 896 ) 
across from the Chrysler plant In 
Newark . Plenty of free parking Is 
available. 

Pottery 

Spring ale 

The Unlvor·Rlty of Delaware 
cerumlcH arco wlll hold lt11 spr· 

lnl! potlot·y Hale Wednesday and 
ThurHduy, April 23 and 24 at 
Gollot·y 20.20 t•ch~~rd lltl. 

llours will be ll-ll p.m. W dnoH· 
day for a reception and solo, and 
10 a.m. to II p.m. Thursday for the 
11oloonly. 

Thet·e will be o variety of func
tional and decorative pottery, In
cluding mul(s . bowls, casseroles, 
oil lamps, vases, jarR and 
planters. All are dishwasher safe 
and oven proof. 

For details, call451-2706. 

Mathis 

Pari. ian song 

Andre Mathis will perform a 
program of songs made famous on 
the s tages of P a ris cabarets and 
night clubs and on television on 
Saturday, April26 in Newark . 

M11this wi ll perfor·m at 8:30p.m. 
and 9:45 p .m . In the Bacchus 
Cabaret Theatre of the Univer·slty 
of Delaware's P erkins Student 
Center on Academy Street. 

The program is free and open to 
the public . It is sponsored by the 
University's Office of Cultural 
Programs and La Malson Fran
calsc. 

lOOKING GOOD 
PAYS OFF 

SPRING SAVINGS 

25% 
I 'D ENJOY OUR CAREFREE 
I PERMANENT WAVE 
I CURLY OR BODY 1 
1 lnc luoesCul NOW I 
I ~;~ c~~~~nw~1~1~ $26. QQ I 

L-----------------~ I ID TRY OUR SOFT I I SUNNY HI-LITES I 
1 HI- Lito or Permanent Color ~ 
I NOW 1 
J Rog Volld wolh $22 SQ I 
1--':! --_;~a!:'=~----:_-- -1 
I 10 EXPERIENCE OUR I 

COLO R ANALYSIS with 
COMPLETE MAKE -UP 
APPLICATION NOW 

302 NEWARK IHOPPING CINTIR 

:.~:·t 368~3360 

'J'hti UnlVOI'IIIty or Delawur·e 
13luck Women's Emphasis 
Col bt•atlon will be hllld Muy G-12 
on tho Unvlorslty co rnplllr In 
Nowurk . 

With tho theme " My Soul Looks 
Bock - A Str·uggle ot 13111 •k 
Women : Amorlcu 'l'o South 
Africa," the ce lobr•utlon will 
feature a t11lk by Naomi Tutu· 
Seavers, the daughter of the South 
African humttn rights activist 
Bishop Desmond Tutu, and a 
variety of other activities. 

All programs ttre free and open 
to the public a nd arc sponsored by 
the Unvlerslty's Minority Student 
Programming Advisory Board, 
unless otherwise noted . 

Tutu·Seaverll will speuk at 7 
p.m ., Wodno8duy, M11y 7, In noom 
120 of Smith Hall on the c:o•·ne•· of 
Am11tol und South Co lloMc 
avenues. Hot• tulk Is o11ponsor· d 
IJy tho Unlv rlllty HonoriJ Pt·o· 
gram and the Dopur·trn nt of 
Pollllcul Sclonco. 

Tutu-Soavor11 ha s given 
numerous public addresso11 on 
South Africa, and la11t year she 
spoke at the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference's annual 
convention. She and husband Cor
bin Seaves head the Bishop Tutu 
Refugee Fund , a nonprofit 
organization assisting the more 
than 750,000 South African 
refugees with their medical , 

clothlnl( utttl oducutlonul needs. 

On Monduy, Muy 6, un oponln!,l 
roveptlott ror tho Blu c.: k Womon's 
E:mphuHls Colobt·tltlon will bo IHlld 
at 4:30 p .m . In tho minority 
Con tot· , 192 South College Avo. 

"Another Look ut Poetry" will 
be preHented at 0 :30 p.m ., ThurM· 
day , Muy 8, In Bacchus at the 
Perkins Student Center on 
Academy Street. 

On Friday, May 9, a mule
female rap session and potluck 
dinner will be held at 6::10 p .m . in 
the Minority Center. Men are ask
ed to bring food for the dinner . 

A fashion show and tea Is 

schcdul d nt :1 p.m ., Sutunluy, 
Mu y 10, In Bacchus. AuulisHlon 111 
$1. 

Conclulllrl l( tho a1·tlvltle!l on 
Monday, Muy 1:.1 , will b tho uti· 
nuul Blnck Womon'11 l ~ mphttllls 
Awards Uunqull t, scllddulod ft•om 
5-7:30 p .m . In lu yton llull on tho 
Unlv r'Hl ty 'M north ·umpus. 'mit 111 
$3 pet· person . !>'or ti ·k ts , call 
Felicia Hyder . 736·71107. The ban· 
quet Is sponsored by Delta S lgmu 
Theta or·orlty Inc . 

For more lnformutlon on the 
Black Women 's L~ mphusls 
celebration , contact Tcrosu Bruce 
In the Universi ty's Minority 
Center, telephone 451 -2091 . 

Senior artists may enter annual fest 
Artis ts and craftspersons 55 

yean> of age and older living in 
Delaware, Maryland , Penn
sylvania and New Jersey are In· 
vlted to enter the Unlvet•slty of 
Delaware's fourth annual Senior 
Artists of the Delaware Valley 
area exhibition scheduled May 27. 
July 7 In Clayton Hall on the 
Unlvcrsl ty'll north cttmpus on 
New London Road. 

Sponsored by tho University's 
Division of Continuing Education, 
th jurled exhibition Is open to ar
tists with at least five years of ox
pot·lcnco. 

'l'he show seeks orll(lnul work In 
the flnll arts categories of pain· 
tlng, dntwlng, pr·lntH, RCU iptut·e 
and photogr·ophy, as well 011 c n· 

temporary designer pi eces and 
traditional work in the craft 
categories of fiber , metal, wood , 
ceramics and glass . 

Entries for the show will be uc
cepted from 8 a.m. • 6 p.m., Mon
day, May 19, In Clayton Hall, and 
judging results will be phoned to 
artists from 4 ) p.m ., Tuesday, 
May20 . 

For a $7 entr·y foe, each urtist 
may entet· up to three works In 
any combination or cat uorloR. 
Works must have boon completed 
In the past flv yoarH and n v r 
previously exhibited ut Cluyton 
Hall. 

1'wo judi(Oil will Reloct fin II J'tH 
entt•los, ond a third will Hoi c t 
crafts. Judi(OH will con11ldor each 

GILDEA'S NURSERY 
AND LANDSCAPING 

2825 Ogletown Rd. 
Newark, Delaware 19713 

(302) 737-6535 

PRESENTING 

"Your Little Corner of the World" 
... A SER IES OF SPHING & SUMMER SEMINAR DESIGNED 
TO PROVIDE EDU ATION. INFORMATION & ASSIST AN E 

IN THE BEAUTIFICAT ION & MAINTENANCE OF 
YOUR HOM E LANDSCAPE AND GARDENS. 

entry 's degree of originullty, crttfl 
and technique in relation to the 
number of yettt's the creator has 
worked In the field , 

Fine arts judges will be Bon 
Mangel, director of the Mangel 
Gallery In Philadelphia, and Dan 
Miller, well-known artist and 
assistant dean of faculty at the 
Pennsylv1:1nla Academy of Fine 
Arts . Crafts judge will be John 
Fix, professor of art In the cruft11 
department at '1'ow11on State 
University In Maryland . 

In addition to selecting wor·k for 
tho t~how, judges alt10 will 
designate a bo11t In show a word for 
fino tll'tfl, anothcl' for cr·ufts, on 
both tho lnt rmedloto level (five 
to 10 yearH of cxpcrloncc) and th 

SEMINAR SCHEDULE 

advanced lev I (more than 10 
yeat•s of ex perience) . .fudges also 
may designate other awards a nd 
honorable mentions or decline to 
m a ke nn nwar·d In any cat gory, 
Up to eight artists will be selected 
for an awfwd exhibition, " Jur·or·s ' 
Choice," scheduled nt Clayton 
Hallin tho full. 

F or nr1 ntr·y form unci com plote 
Instructions , contact Putrlclu 
Kent In the Unlver~tlty's Division 
of Conti nu ing F:ducHtlnn In 
Clnyton Hull , tc lephon · 451 ·6842. 

'l'hls 'xhlblt huH h 11 plunnod 
by a lO·mombor udvlHrJt'Y ·ommlt· 
teo of urt educu tot'H und u tlv 
prof Hs lonnl nnd uvocutlonul 
Ho n lor· urtlRtH r· •Riding In 
Ooluwaro . 

Saturday, April 26 - 10:00 a.m. - BEDDING PLANTS 
Saturday, May 3rd- 10:00 a.m.- INDOOR GARDENING 

Saturday, May lOth- 10:00 a.m.- ROSE CULTURE SELECTION AND CARE 
Saturday, May 17th - 10:00 a.m.- VEGETABLE GARDENING 

Saturday, May 24th- 10:00 a .m.- GARDENING WITH YOUR KID S 
Saturday, May 31st- 10:00 a .m. - HERB GARDENING 

TO REGISTER: 
to atte nd any of the Free Seminars. please call (737-6535). Gildea 's Nursery & Landscapin g-

2825 Ogletown Road, Newark, DE 

GILDEA'S NURSERY & LANDSCAPING 
Displays 7 Acres of the Finest Nursery Stock Available 
Creative Landscape Design· Residential & Commercial 

• Shade Trees •Ground Covers • Bedding Plants • Evergreens • Azaleas • Rhodod endrons 
• Holly • Bonzai • Perennials • Annuals • Roses •Interior Plants • A Full Line of Herbicides, Fungicides, & Pesticides 

• All V "'"'" of Pottlog Soil, M okhes & P•at M '" • E<tm;~f Rm ood U '"'"'' Om' moo to I Sp•dm on M ''"''' 

~,. 

, 

I 

Gildea's Country Crafts 
... classes are designed to provide 1he " Kn ow·How" of crea tive decorating while mee ting your budge t req ulrern en !s: 

Class Schedule : 
Floral Arrangem e nt & Des ign : 4 w eeks sta rting Wed ., April 23rd. 7-9 p.m . $25.00 

S tencilin g: Thursday, April 24th, 7-9 p .m .- $15 .00 
Ba s ket Weaving: Mond ay , April 28th, 7 -9 p .m.,• $35.00 

Sta ined Glass Creation : Tuesday , April 29th. 7 -9 p.m., $30.00 

All mmrl~ l • are lnclud~ 1e~c~~:;: ~l~r~II1~a~:l~g~ f: N1% ~.~,~~~~~~~he ~iv~n ~~ ~ ,;;a~r}a~ ;,~e~ed lor Floral Amnylng. 

· Be sur~ !o visit Gildea 's Country Springs~~~~: : ~h~ll~a~~·=~·.~;~,~~~:~ !~le~1t11~•~e;,':ftkc~.·:~~~ury wreaths. bonnets , and silk hompl-.m 
(001 

: ~::~:81 ~pF~fd~e;,~~~ ~~~f~~~~l~d~~~~~D~~kPo9n8d~~d1 d~::~,ef~~~~~~d!~u:S~11t~~~e "Charlie Brown ", Gild ea'& Pmockt Also bP su r ~ 10 !ak•• n 
rid~ up th e junction on Mr . Gildea's miniature LGfltral n. 

A vls l! to Gildea Counrry Is a !rear you won'! forge!!! II 

Hours: 8 a.m. tlll7 p.m. 7 days a week 

GILDEA'S NURSERY & LANDSCAPING 
2825 Ogletown Road. Newark 
Ju•t Put Glldll!a'li UndPrpau 737-6535 



Model 364 125 21 
Cu i Se11Propell t d 4 
H P w Rnr Bagger 

SPECI Al ' 36500 

Hey/ We Bought The Whole Thing/ 

1986 CUB CADETS 

Season 
after season~ 

L11tttJCI 

NOW ON SALE $2150 
COMPLETE I 

Four easy 
choices for one 
tough tractor. 

--;:Y. .. 1'984MoD~ 

Yes! DELMAR EQUIPMENT, Your Cub Cadet Dealer, 
has just Acquired the ENTIRE INVENTORY of Cub Cadet 
Tractors and Equipment from Two Pennsylvania 
Dealers. 

We Purchased over 100 RIDERS , LAWN & GARDEN 
TRACTORS PLUS VARIOUS ATTACHMENTS AND AC-
CESSORIES FROM THE Concord Equipment Co., Con· 
cardville, Pa . and Chester County lawn Equipment Co. 
of West Chester, Pa. 

Since We were able to buy this equipment at 
good prices, WE ARE NOW OFFERING IT TO 
THE PUBLIC AT DEALER & BELOW-DEALER 
COST - THEIR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN! Only A 
Partial Listing of all this equipment is shown 
here. 

•. k . . . 

~-,~ ...... ... :,, ... .. ~.~· 
~ l lu.oud .. ~ Cub Cadet 

-~~' • Model514 
,.....,._ · - ,~ · Riding Mower 

~~ \ :.::~~is. 
SPECIAl OFFER · REAR BAGGER AVAilABlE FOR JUST 1100. 

Buy 
Now 
While Stock 

. Is Still Good! 

BRAND NEW 

1985 Model805 . Hydraul ic lift · Front , I ~ w . ...... 

~ •• C:Cuh Ca.de.L . ...!:J. ~ , IPII[jJ1liJffl111 1 s:5g~IICLI'~: ' 
8 H.P. B&S Engine 

dlhCadeC® 
::0~ -::r:~~~~~r:;.~~ :~r D~~:~r:-~_ ll' 
Hyd raulic Outlet s w /44" Mower • 

Dec k . SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT 

· ··. ·-~- ·,:." Mode I moo 
\1 182 OUR 

•Buygs &S !ra!ton •BH p BUY NOW 
•Synchrobalance •EiectncS!alt PRICE 
Engine •Aherna101 

•Gw OroY! . •J6" Tw on Blade w Foee $1 395 •MagnwonlgnlUOn FloatlngOeck 

•Rj:; 5~~~;.ger A va ~lab le I ~· ~ 

· 1985 M·oDei.s 

l:adJ Cac:l.e.C' Mo d e l1605 

JUST 6 TO SEll! 
•1 6 H P 2 c yl Bngg s I C 
•5 Speed 
•44 ' Dec k Opt 

5-Speed 
Transaxle 
w / 36 " Deck . 

Li st $2179 . SALE $1,495, 
I:Cuh Cadet:'" 

Model1606 16 H. P. Brigg s & Stra tton 
Engino , Twin Cyl. , I. C. 
Engine , 6 Speed . Man ual 

Tra ns .. Direct 
Drive , w / 44" 
Mowe r Deck . 
Lis t $4399 . 

SALE 

Factory $4 125 Sugg. l ist 1985 
55495 MODELS .f • 

CuhCadeC 
Model1710 

17 H.P. 2 cyl. Engine Kohler 
Hydrostati c Transmission 
44 " Deck 

LIST PRICE $4,850.00 

SALE 

Garden 'fi ·actors 

1985 
MODELS 
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Contemporary music 
'86 festival open Friday with Daniel Pinkham 

The first concert of the 1986 
University of Delaware Contem
porary Music Festival will feature 
the music of Daniel Pinkham, 
composer-in-residence, and will 
take place at 8 p.m . Friday, April 
25 in Loudis Recital Hall, Amstel 
Avenue and Orchard Road, 
Newark . 

Opening Friday evening's pro
gram, before the Pinkham com
positions, are these selections: 
" Three Songs" by Robert Hogen
son; " Sonata for Piano" by John 
Benskin, with pianist Curt Caciop
po; and " Emerald's Edge" by 
Michael Morgan, with violist Aliza 
Appel and pianist Ruth Palmer . 

Following intermission, "Fan
fares" and " Garden Party" by 
Daniel Pinkham will be 
presented . 

' ' Fanfares" features the 
Delaware Choral Union, "Garden 
Parly" concerns the Garden of 
Eden, and features the Delaware 
Choral Union conducted by An
drew Cottle, pianist Betsy Kent , 
clarinetist Peter Hill, violist 
Ma r ilyn Haas , a nd singers 
Thomas Hurley as Adam, Peter 
Vage na s a s Gabriel, Kathy 
Wetherhold as Eve, Joseph Am-

brosino as the Snake, and a 
Celestial Choir. 

For the second concert of the 
contemporary Music Festival, 
there will be music by Continuum, 
a New York City-based profes
sional ensemble, at 3 p.m. Sunday, 
April 27. also in Louclis Recital 
Hall. The event is free and open to 
the public and co-sponsored by the 
U.D. Department of Music and the 
Senate Subcommittee for the Per
forming Arts. 

The following performers are 
scheduled to appear in Sunday's 
concert as part of Continuum: 
Victoria Villamil, sporano; Steven 
Hartman , clarinet; Beverly 
Lauridsen, cello; Joel Sachs and 
Cheryl Seltzer, pianists and direc
tors of Continuum; and Mia Wu, 
violin. Program selections will be 
announced later. 

Continuum, founded in 1967 with 
the aim of expanding the audience 
for this century's music, performs 
at America's most distinguised 
locations - New York 's Lincoln 
Center and other major New York 
auditoriums, the Kennedy Center, 
Library of Congress - and at 
festivals in London and Salzburg. 
The group has appeared on na-

UNIVERSITY FILE 

tiona! and international television 
and radio broadcasts, and recor
dings have been made on 
Nonesuch, Advance, and Musical 
Heritage Society labels. 

Continuum is well-known for its 
annual series of retrospective con
certs at Lincoln Center. 

Other events in the festival, free 
and open to the public, are as 
follows: 

• Friday, April 25- 9;40 a.m. - 1 
p.m., Loudis Recital Hall. High 
school and community choir 
festival featuring the music of 
Daniel Pinkham and other con
temporary composers. 
Ensembles to be coached by 
Pinkham, who is chairman of Ear
ly Music Performance Division of 
the New England Conservatory. 

• Saturday, April 26 - 3 p.m., 
Loudis Recital Hall. Lecture by 
Continuum, concentrating on 
pieces to be presented in the Sun
day, April27, concert. 

• Saturday, April 26 - 4 p.m., 
Amy E. duPont Music Building. 
Individual instrumental clinics by 
members of Continuum, including 
voice, piano, violin, conducting, 
and clarinet. 

AprUJI,JW 

University of Delaware 
students stroll to class 
beneath a canopy of bud
ding trees. 

Sport sumptuous mansion privately 
owned by the seventh generation 
of one of Philadelphia's first 
families; historic Bristol, Bucks 
County's oldest town ; and Penn
sbury Manor, the elegantly 
reconstructed country plantation 
of William Penn. 

Tuition exchange progrant set 
Male-female differences 

Dr . Mimi Murray, coach of the 
U.S . national women 's gym
nastics team in the 1972 World 
University Games, will discuss 
" Male-F emale Differences in 
Sport" Monday, May 5 at the 
University of Delaware. 

Murray will speak at 7': 30 p.m. 
in the Coll ins Room of the Perkins 
Sludent Center on Academy 
Street. 

Murray is a member of the Spr
ingfield College Department of 
Physica l E ducation and the 
author of a book on gymnastics. 

The lecture is free and open to 
the public . It is sponsored by the 
Uni ve r s ity's Department of 
Physical E ducation, Athletics and 
Recreation . 

Trip 

P ennsylvania mansions 

A one-day tour in May, spon
so red by the University of 
Delawa re Alumni Association, 
will explore the mansions and 
gardens on the Delaware River 
above Philadelphia. 

The motorcoach tour , " Man
sions Along the Delawar·e," 
scheduled on Friday, May 16, will 
include vis its to Andalusia , a 

JANE/ from 2a 
was just incredible beca use she 
would a lways pull it 01,1t of the 
fire." 

Did HarTington expect to stay 
at the university fpr ?.0 years? 
" Nope," she replie.i.""' When I 
went over there it was more or 
less something to do, to get out of 
the house and work with people. I 
only wanted a part-time job. I 
thought I'd wor·k for a couple 
yea rs. I often kid about that. .. 
that I didn't know enough to 
leave . I enjoyed working with the 
fac ulty and the students the 
most. They're all so different. " 

Her sense of humor helped her 
through the nonstop demands on 
her time. " 1 always thought that 
the most important job of the of
fice coo rdinator was not to ca use 
trouble, but to keep things runn
ing smoothl y. 1 think for the most 
part I managed to do that. Doing 
th ings with a sense of humor -
even if it's wri ting rem inder·s to 
faculty ruembers - works very 
well. 

"There' s always the per
sonaliti es you're going to get 
along with better. But I don 't 
think you can a llow that to show 
if you' re going to head an office. 
You treat everybody ali ke." 

Harrington wasn ' t above pok
ing fun at h rsclf. 

Boyd reca lled when she misin
formed him tha t a meeting was 
at the Collins Room of the Stu
dent Center. '· I went there and 
the door· was locked . So 1 kidded 
her a bout sending rne to the 
wrong meeting. Subsequently. 
she gave m e a blank , red key 
that read, 'Key to the Collins 
Room for the next time you' re 
locked out .' " 

Joe and .Jane Han iugton have 
been mar ried nea r ly 40 yea rs. 
Thei r daughters , Debbie Dalfobo 
and Barba1 a V111k , a rc tea chers 
rn the C.:hn~ tinet School District. 
Son Earl is a t ucher a nd 
coun:, lor in Gleun Mills. Pa . 

Thl' commumcatron s tud ents 
have been her second fam1ly. 
Al umni keep in touch through let
ters <JIId C' IJ IIS . " F'ormer students 
f"P IIJ 1 I I 1 Pf , ft '' f. l mtt t(•)y,, 

Cost of the trip is $45, including 
roundtrip transportation, guided 
tours, lunch and gratuities. Space 
is limited, and early reservations 
are recommended. 

For additional information on 
the trip, contact Ambassador 
Four Seasons Tour in Wilmington, 
telephone 655-7374 . 

Lecture 

A tuition exchange program 
designed to encourage the profes
sional development of employees 
has been established by Delaware 
State College, Delaware 
Technical and Community College 
and the University of Delaware, 
the Council of Presidents of 
Delaware's state-supported in
stitutions of higher learning an
nounced Wednesday, April16. 

Beginning in the fall, a regular 
full-time employee may enroll 
each term in an academic credit 
course, for up to four credits, at 
any one of the three schools. Non
credit courses, including cer
tificate programs, are not covered 
by this program. 

Payment for the course, to be 
paid by the home institution of the 

employee, will be at the Delaware 
resident tuition rate of the institu
tion where the course is offered or 
at the tuition rate of his or her 
home institution, whichever is 
lower. 

For example, tuition for a 
Delaware State College employee 
enrolled in a course at the Univer
sity of Delaware would be charged 
at Delaware State College rates, 
since tuition there is less than at 
the University . 

Under the program, enrollment 
of full-time employees cannot 
displace reg1,1lar tuition-paying 
students frorrf classes, and the of
fering institution reserves the 
right to withdraw courses, change 
instructors or shift locations. 

To participate , interested 

employees must complete and 
return a " Request for Tuition Ex
change Program'' form to the 
registrar's office of the offering 
insti tution prior to the end of the 
late registration period for the 
term of enrollment. 

The Council of Presidents is 
composed of the presidents of 
Delaware's stale-supported in
stitutions of higher· lear·ning, in
cluding Dr . . John R. Kotula , presi
dent of Dela ware Technical and 
Community College (DTCC); Dr . 
Luna I. Mishoe, president of 
Delaware State College; and Dr. 
E .A. Trabant, presrdent of the 
University of Delaware. 

Since its inception early in 1969, 
the Council of Presidents has 
worked in a variety of ways to. 

enhance cooperative efforts · 
among the three institutions, such 
as avoiding duplication of efforts 
wherever possible in course offer
ings, degree options and service 
activities; sharing of resources, 
knowledge and abilities; and of· 
fering joint programs in a number 
of areas. 

Council efforts over the years 
have resulted in the University 
Parallel Program operated by the 
University through contract with 
DTCC at its four campuses, a 
cooperative engineering program 
between the University and 
Delaware State College, computer 
and library resource-sharing net· 
works and coordination of pro
grams in occupational teacher 
education. 

'Madame Bovary' Trip to China scheduled by U .D. 
Anne Green, a lecturer at King's 

College in London, will present a 
talk on the ''Time and History in 
'Madame Bovary' "on Thursday , 
Apri124 in Newark. 

The lecture will begin at 3:30 
p.m. in 209 Smith Hall at Amstel 
and South College avenues on the 
University of Delaware campus . 

The University of Delaware 
Alumni Association is sponsoring 
a 26-day trip in September to the 
People's Republic of China. 

The event is free and open to the 
public . It is sponsored by the 
Department of Languages and 
Literature and the Universiyt's 
Visiting Women Scholars Fund. 

In conjunction with the tour, a 
special free public lecture on 
China will be presented at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, May 15, at the 
University's Goodstay Center, 
~600 Pennsylvania Ave., Wilm
mgton. 

Presented by My World Travel, 
the agency conducting the trip, 

Boyd said . 
Like a proud parent, Harr

ington gets a kick out of seeing 
them succeed. " Last night I saw 
Ann Devlin (Class of '78) on 
Channel 10. She was a great com
munication student , with an A
plus in Winterterm TV. I used to 
say, 'Boy, is she good . She's real
ly going to get somewhere.' And 
not only those who have been on 
camera , but there have been a 

who they were but she was also 
no pushover. Another joke we 
had in the office was that a stu
dent had to be quite skilled to get 
past Jane to see me when I was 
chair. Jane knew quite correctly 
that students had this perception 
that if they saw me that 
somehow their glowing presence 
would admit them to the depart
ment - particularly when it was 
so difficult to get into the major. 

lot of others who have been suc
cessful. 

" Jane had an elaborate screen· 
ing process where she would 
mentally make them complete a 
questionnaire : 'Are you a ma
jor?' 'Why do you want to see 
Doug Boyd?' and so forth, before 
someone got in. I think she saved 
me and the other people she 
worked for a lot of time in not 
letting everybody in, but letting 
in those who really needed to see 
me ." 

" Jill Chernekoff of Channel 29 
is one of our graduates (fr·om 
1977) . It 's so much fun to 
remember· those kids in blue 
jeans, then see them as very, 
very attractive people on televi
sion." 

' 'She liked students and dealt 
with them very competently," 
Boyd said . "She always knew 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA 
AP RIL28. 1986 · 

8P.M. 
I. SILENT MEDITATION & 
PLEDGEm' AI.I.EG IANCP. 
2-A C ITY SE CHETAI1Y'S 
MI NUTES I" OH COUNCil . AP
PROVAL : 

1. Hcgula 1· Mee t ing he ld 
Murc h 24, 1986 

2. Orgu niza llon Meeting held 
Aprti16. 1U8fi 
2-B. ITEMS NOT ON PULI I.ISH
ED AGE DA - Tim e Lunlt 20 
Minutes 

• t . Others 
3. ITE MS 0'1' ~' I N I SHED AT 
PllEV IOUS ME I•:'I'I NG · 

A. Bill 1!6·'1 - Amend Ch 32, 
Zoning, Dy Pt ·ovidln~ for the 
ll.eguhtti on of Sutellilc D 1shes -
T•bl <12/10/1!6 - lsllloud. 

2nd ltcud. 
5/27186 

B Dt~cu~.-; aon fl' HuunrttulJic 
Mcclitl,;s - Tublcd :l/24 
4. VOUC II ~; n s P i\ VAIJI.I, 
11EPOHT 
5. HECOMM I~N fli\TIUN~ ON 
CO T HAt."I'S & Il iDS · 

A. Roof Rt! JJU ir~ - Suulh We ll 
fo' ie ld Ulll lding 

B Contra c t 86-14 , n ccon
Lamum tlon or H('truflt of P CU 
Cont.HIIIInalcd T rRnsformur·s 

(' , Cont1 itCI U6- 1 ~. C:usohne 
0 . ContJur. t 86- lfi , .. ·ucl Oil & 

Diesel Oil 
t-: Sui,. of Scrnp M~ter~ttl 

' 6 llECUM M P. DATHJNS 
FHOM THE 1'1 NN INC: COM
MISI>IONmP.PAIH~fi~N1, 

A. Hc~u e/'lt for SptJCIU I Usc 
Permll to Purrnlt n Drive-In 
Jo-.acil ll y for R r•rupuscd Ra nk in 

LEGAL NOTICE· 
lhe Colle~e Squa re Shopping 
Center. 
' 7-A . OllDINJ\NCES FOil SE· 
COND 11 E ADI NC: & PUBLIC 
HEAIUNG : 

l. lllll 86-19 - Amend Ch. 27, 
SutxJ iv. & lJcv. !legs., Hy Pro~ 
vidin~ Council with the Flexiblli· 
ty of Mod ifying Certain Street 
Standards Under Special Condi ~ 
lions 

zo~~~~~ ~ ~;2~;di1;rne;dt~1 ·c)~~: 
~~~~~m~~~~~~~~f o:~~~~:~cments 

3. Bill 1!6-21 - /\mend Ch. 20, 
MV&T, By Cha nging the Stop 
Sign to a Yie ld Sign on Mlnquil 
Drive ut Pnrk Dr ive 
7·1l . ORDINIINCES ~'OR FIRST 
HE ADING : 

I. 8111 1!6-22 - Amend Ch. 21, 
Peddlers & Solicitors, By Revis
ing Art icle I, Peddlers & Ven· 
dors, to Provide for the n.egula
Uon uf Peddlers & Vendors 
Licensed Prior lu the Effective 
Dale of Arll r le I (2124/86) 

2nd 1\oud. 
5/12/86 

2. 11111 86-2.1 - /\mend Ch. 2, 
Administ ra tion , By Providing 
fo r thu Hcvlew & Approval of AJI 
Economic Improvement Pr~ 
gram Loan Appllcnlions by the 
Pla11111ng 'otnmlsslon 

2nd H.cud . 
5/12/86 

J . Ulll 86-2~ - Amend Ch. ?:1, 
Sulxliv & Dcv. Regs ., By He
q ulrln~ the Tota l Square 
Foo~•KC for I .uts in Subdivisions 
to be lnrluded u1 theSubdl vhclun 
P lan Re vlt> w HH \ he r tha n 
Through the CnnRt rut•l lon Im
provement Plan Process 

2ndReod. 

5/27/86 
8. ITEMS SUBMITTED FOit 
PUBLISHED AGENDA : 

A. Counci lmembers : 
B. Committees, Boards & 

Commission~ : 
1. Planning Commission 

Minutes of April!, 1986 
2. Appointments to Com

munity Development Advisory 
Comm . 

'C. Others : 
1. Letter of Request from 

Friends of Puuline Lacey 
2. Hequcst re Change in 

Order of Counc il Agenda 
9. 1TEMS NOT ON PUBLISHED 
AGENDA (A• Time Allows & As 
Council Dctermlnes) 

A. Councllmembcrs : 
•a . Others : 

10. SPECIAL DEPARTMEN· 
TAL REPORTS : 

A. Specia l Reports from 
Manager & Staff : 

1. Approval of Quarterly 
Asses.ot rnentHolls 

2. Setting Dates and Place 
for Display of Aaseument Rolla 
6 Appeal Day for 1986-87 Pro
perty Taxes 

3. Subrnls.lon of 1986-87 Pro
perty Assessment Rolls for Ap
prciVa l 

B . Ald erman's fteport & 
Ma~istrutc ' s Report 

C. Flnancltt l Statement 
'OPEN FOR PUBLIC 
COMMENT 
The above agenda Is Intended to 
be fo llowed, but Is s ubject to 
chiln~jtes, deletions. a c1dilloM & 
modifl oUons Copies may be 

Ot")f~~~"E\~~o~11fo!~~relary's 
NP4/2iJ.I 

the program will feature Dr. S. 
Lup .Jung, a widely recognized col
lector of Oriental art. He will ex
hibit selected treasures from hrs 
collection and will interpret the 
history and aesthetic development 
of China as expressed through its 
arts and crafts. 

Jung, who operates Jung's Anti
ques Inc. in Wilmington, was 
selected by Delaware Gov. 
Michael Castle to lecture in China 
as part of the Delaware People to 

As for her plans, she'll take it 
easy over the summer, then pro
bably do volunteer work this fall . 
She hasn't decided for what 
cause, though. " I really don't 
have any idea. But knowing me, 
I'll be very bored by the fall. " 

Of cour::;c, her friends in the 
communication department are 
only a phone call away . "I'm 
really going to miss the people. 
But you have to make a break 
after 20 years and do something 
else." 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

1970 12x70 mobile home for 
sale . 1 Y, BR 's. Good cond . 
$50il0. 301 -287-3147 or 301 -
392-3387. - - -
40 HP Gale Big Twin (Evinrudel 
oulboa rd mo10r. Eleclric s1a r1, 
no genera10r. Needs work 
(clutch} . Has long shah ki! in 
slalled, shari shah pari for sale 
for conversion. Besl offer. 30 1-
~8·6250 . 
CHEVY IMPALA. 1976. Looks 
and runs good. $1200. 301 -398-
~.-
ELI(TON . I BR . No children . 
$250/ mo. plus securily deposil. 
301 -398-5861 '!_fie_! <lpm. 
LASER XE, 1981.;, for sale . 
25,000 m1les. Black on gray, 
loaded . Exc . cond. Take over 
paymenls or $8300. 301 -287· 

f\872. ----
MOlliLE HOME for ~ale - 14 x 
65, 1984 . 2 BR complelely fur· 
nished. Mus! be moved Take 
over paymenls of $188/mo. 
301 ·398-8279. 
TOYOTA Corolla, 1981. 5 
apeed, AM/FM atereo, new 
muffler, new radial tirea and 
brekea. Rune good. •1400. 
301-287-1408. 
wi'R~bbii:l il81 , for sale. Red 
with AM / FM casselle . Slighl 
body damage. Runs well. 
$1500. 30 1-287-3147 or 301-
392·3387. 
YAMAHA, 1979 YZ250, Willi 
bools and helmel5 $600. 30 I 
398·8477 or 302 368 0420 afler 
!?!?..'!! ·_ -
YAMAHA 400 Spec1al II , 1980 
lor sale. Low miles, good cond. 
King & Queen seal wilh 
backresl . $600 firm . Call Mark, 
301 -398·7233 afler 5pm 

People Program. 
Although the lecture is free, 

reservations are required. To 
make reservations, call My World 
Travel at 655-4770 by May 1. 

The Alumni Association's China 
trip , scheduled Sept. 4-29, will 
feature visits to Shanghai, Beij
ing, Hangzhou, Xiall a nd other 
cities, as well as a five-day cruise 
down the Yangtze River. Hong 
Kong will be the final stop . The 
long air journey will be broken 

I 0 Ft . Bownder 
With 120 HP $7995 

~· 2 2±:. 
FISHER MARINE 

with relaxing overnight stays in 
Seattle. 

The trip cost of $3,660 per per
~on , based on double occupancy, 
~ncludes all meals, daily sightsee
mg and entertainment in China. 

For additional information on 
the trip, contact the University's 
Office of Alumni Relations, 
telephone 451-2341, or My World 
Travel, telephone 655-4770. 

:,~hR~~::~K 3~ 
5695 

~?t~l~a!!~~ BDWRIOER $7395 30 ELJ & l oad · 50 ELJ 
Rile Trader L-----------.,.J 

OSBORNE BOAT SALES 
RT. 40- HAVRE DE GRACE _...,. __ li"J 

939-0650 &iMiH 
Hour • M, W , F 9 8; T, Th 9-6; Sat. 9·3; Sun. l f-'5 

EGALNOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

E s t ate of Florence 
Laubacher , Deceased . 
Notice Is hereby given that l~t
ters Testamentary upon the 
E stutc of fi' Jorcncc Laubacher 
late of llllls lde House. 801 S. 
Broom Street. Wilmington, DE 
deceased , were duly granted un· 
to Ann K. Hullinger on the twen· 
ll elh da y ol March A.D. 1986, 
a nd ull persons Indebted to the 
said deccused are requealed to 
make JHtyments to the Ex
ecutrix without delay , and all 
pers on s having demands 
BKUinst lht' deceased are re· 
qulrcd to ex hibit and present the 
same duly probated to the said 
Exe('utrlx on or before the twen
llclh day or September A. D. 
1986 , or abide by the law in this 
bcho lr 

Ann K . llulllnger 
fo::xcculrlx 

Plutll . vnnOgtror>. ~<.;sq . 
206 E . Delaware Avenue 
Nework , f>E 10711 
nJ) 4/2..J 
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As a native Delawarean - one 
; of perhaps two dozen in the slate 
: - I am getting a little tir·ed of all 
: these hot little Yuppie cars runn
: ing ar·ound with shiny new old-
' fashion ed black-and-white' 
: Delaware license plates. 
' There is something really 
: gauche about slicking a five- or 
: six-digit, freshly airbr·ushed 
: black-and-white plate on your 
: bright !·ed BM.W. We are dealing 
: her·e wrth not JUSt the " nouveaux 
: riches" but with the " nouveaux 
: Delawa r·eans." 
• I have no gripe with the rea l i black-and-white plates, the kind 
' your grandfather once used the 
: kind with two or three digit~. 
i They have s.ome real meaning, 
, some real hrstorical value. They 
: are truly Delawareans . 
: It is these new plates I abhor. 
: Recently-minted slate residents 
:drive around with them as if they 
• were long-time Blue Hens. 
: It is as if the black-and-whites 
: which ar·e truly ugly and show ' 
!about as much imagination as 
i Mar·yland's drab white-and-black 

ROB/ from la 
After gr·adua ting from Cooper· 

Union University in New York 
City with a degree in chemical 
engineer·ing, Sweetgall accepted 
a position with the DuPont Co. in 
the Louviers E ngineering 
Building in l!l69. 

It was wi th DuPont that 
Sweetga ll's life took a sudden, 
unexpected turn through two key 
events . 

The first was an inspirational 
discussion of cardiovascular 
fitness deliver·ed to DuPont Co. 
employees by Dr. Robert Neeves 
of the Univers ity of Delaware. It 
made Sweetgall realize that it 
was not healthy to be nearly 30 
pounds overweight, tipping the 
scales at close to 200 as a self
described " lounge lizard." He 
began to do some light jogging. 

The importance of Neeves' 
message was underscored 
drama tica lly for Sweetgall when, 
in quil'k s uccession in 1976, he 
los t his fa ther , an a unt a nd two 
uncles to heart disease. 

Sweelga ll poured himself into 
the running boom, becoming a 
marathon and ultra-marathon 
runner by the late 1970s. In 1980, 
he learned of a proposed trans
continenta l run and the following 
year asked DuPont for a leave of 
absence to train for it. DuPont 
balked, so he decided to resign. 

The run was canceled, a nd 
Sweetgall was left a man without 
a cha llenge or· a job. He decided 
to put his new-found skills to 
good use and founded the Foun
dation for the Development of 

WALK/ from la 
Walking, Sweetga ll says, is 

univer·sally acceptable and 
valuable. "Basically anyone can 
do it and it's sa fe . Clinics today 
are full of injured r·unner·s . But 
anyone ca n wa lk a t any pace and 
still r eceive benefits." 
· Those benefits include car
·diovascular hea lth, weight loss, 
,muscle tone, blood pressure con
·trol , better s leep and stimulation 
of creative thought. 

One nice thing about walking is 
tha t it doesn't requir·e a great 
dea l of money, Sweetgall says. 
" A good progr·am can be started 
basica lly by just getting a good 
pair· of walking shoes." 

The right shoes should have a 
" rocker" profile to promote the 
natur·a l heel-toe motion of the 
wa lking foot , a firm heel counter 
and plenty of r·oom in the toe 
box. 

Running shoes are not 
necessa l'ily good walking shoes, 
Sweetga ll says. Several major 
manufacturers - Rockport 
among them - are producing 
high qua lity wa lking shoes. 

The only other· equipment a 
serious wa lker mi ght need is a n 
all-weather exercise suit. 

Once·out on the road, wa lkers 
should stay within their abilities, 
Swe tga ll says. " A per·son should 
go out a nrl do what's comfortable 
for them. If you' re sore, back off 
a little. If you feel good, slowly 
increase both the dura tion and 
intensity of your wa lks.'' 

Wa lkers ca n use the streets or 
local na tur·e tra ils, and Sweetgall 
says it ca n be a great deal of fun 
to wa lk in groups. 

By wa lk ing 15-20 minutes each 
day , a person ca n lose seven 
pounds in one year without a lter
ing thei r diet. Sweetgall did urge 
tha t smokers give up the havit , 
offcr·ing wa lki ng as a good 
" smoking substitute." Wa lking 
will not prov ide benefits if the 
walker continues to smoke , he 
says . 

Walk0rs who get fool a t it and 
who want to experi ence the thrill 
runners get a t weekend ra ces 
should nter those r·aces, 
Sweelga ll says, and simply, wa lk 
instead or· fun . " Who says you 
have to be a t the front of the 
line ? " he asks. 

If the hea lth benefits of walk
ing a re not enough to lure 
D lawareans onto the streets, 
Sweetgall offer:s this story . One 
of the games he often plays while 
on the r·oad is finding change," 
dur·ing which he scours his pa th · 
for· Ioos • coins. During his coast
to-coast trek, he found $182 .82 
a long the way , proving that wa lk
ing is both beneficial and pr·o
fltable. 
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plates currently in use, have 
some snob appeal. 

REJECTED AGAIN? 
Stop being a victim of your c redit rating 

Have you been denied: 
Well her·e's saying the emperor 

has no clothes . POSTSCRIPT 1. Credit Cards 3. Auto Purchase 
2. Apartm ent Ren ta ls 4. Check Guarantee Card 

For a fresh start at living again call .. . 
Congratulations to Fred 

Garyantes of Newark's Down 
Under restaurant and to the 
Delaware State of Liberty Foun
dation for their efforts in staging 
Sunday's Liberty Biathlon a nd 
10-kilometer run in Newark. 

by Neil Thomas Credit-Rite 
of Delaware 

Hundreds turned out for the 
events, which kicked off a month 
of activities to raise funds for the 
,lilatue of Liberty and Ellis Island 
restoration projects. Among the 
dignitaries were Lt. Gov. S.B. 
Woo, a Newarker who was given 
the job of starting the athletes on 
their way, Newark Mayor 
William Redd and professional 
boxer Henry Milligan . 

The competition was not only 
exciting, but helped the 
Delaware Statue of Liberty Foun
dation begin the task of meeting 
its $100,000 fund raising goal. 

The Liberty Biathlon and Run 

Cardiovascular Health. One of 
the Foundation's first projects 
was to sponsor him on a 10,000-
mile, 37-state jogging tour of 
America . 

Sweetgall started the tour in 
the fall of 1982 with one support 
van and a host of speaking 
engagements at schools from 
coast-to-coast. During his talks 
he shared his adventures and In
formed children of the im
portance of good health. 

About 3,500 miles into the tour, 
Sweetgall found that running was 
taking a toll on his health, 
blistering and damaging his feet 
and legs. 

He began to walk, a nd in so do
ing had a revelation. 

" That first tour taught me the 
value of walking when, at the 
end, I realized I had walked 
more than 9,000 miles without 
any of the injury, pain or stress 
associated with running," he 
wrote in his 1985 book, " Fitness 
Wa lking." 

" J ogging a t those long 
distances (:J0-40 miles per day) 
broke me down," Sweetgall says. 
" I found that the more walking l 
did, the better l fe lt ." 

He decided that for many peo
ple in America - children, mid
dle aged parents, the elderly -
running was not suitable and 
was, for some, dangerous. The 
better method of getting a nd 
keeping fit, he found, was walk
ing . 

To dramatize the importance 
of walking, Sweetgall proposed a 
50-state, 50-day walking tour of 
the per·imeter of the United 
States, the 50/50 Wa lk for the 
Health of It. He won the support 
of W.L. Gore and Assoc. of 
Newark, maker·s of Gore-Tex 
fabri c, and Rockport of New 
England, maker·s of Rockspor·ts 
walking shoes. 

Sweetgall began the 50/50 tour 
on Sept. 7. 1984 in Newark. ac-

also had another positive aspect 
in drawing attention of the right 
sort to downtown Newark. Both 
events started a nd ended on 
Main Street, which has been get
ting a great deal of attention for 
its problems. 

In showing that Main Street 
can be a place where families 
can share good times, the Liber
ty events should tie in nicely with 
the proposed Newark Night ac
tivities to be held during the 
summer. 

The first Newark Night will be 
held sometime in June. Parts of 

companied by 150 sixth graders 
from the Anna P . Mote Elemen
tary School who walked a full 31f• 
miles to the Delaware-Maryland 
state line. 

That, he said, was the walk 's 
most inspirational moment. 

"If 150 of 150 sixth graders 
could walk with me for 31/ 2 miles, 
I'd like to ask the readers, 'Can 
you walk a mile?' " 

The walk was both trying a nd 
inspirational. Many nights, 
Sweetgall had to search for a 
place to stay or was harassed by 
local authorities. But many other 
nights he was warmly accepted 
Into a home and provided a sack 
full of peanut butter and honey 
sandwiches for the next day's 
journey. 

All in all , Sweetgall believes he 
did some good, making some 
fitness converts of the hundreds 
of thousands of people he met. 

"I feel I 've made a dif
ference, " he says . " I made close 
to 200 million impressions on in
dividual people. If only one has 
been affected, it's worth the 
walk ." 

Sweetgall is a firm believer in 
the physical and emotional 
benefits of walking, and he 
should know. After all, during his 
cross-country journey he served 
as a human laboratory for Dr. 
James Rippe and Dr. Frank 
Katch of the University of 
Massachusetts Medical School 
Center for Health . 
Pe~iodically. they fJew hiq) 

from his wanderings to the 
Center for a battery of tests , a ll 
of which showed him to be 
remarkably fit. 

Although Sweetgall still runs, 
he is convinced walking should 
be the exercise of choice for the 
majority of Americans. And he 
holds no truck with the belief of 
many runners that walking is 
boring and has little physical 

WE THOUGHT YOU 
OUGHT TO KNOW I 

ALL KUBOTA 
TRACTORS ARE 

I DIESEL. 
WHY DIESEL? 

1. Diesel engines are more fuel 
efficient . 
2 . Kubota Diesels are all liquid 
cooled . 
3. All Kubota Diesel engines 
have replaceable sleeves . 
4 . Diesel engines require lower 
maintenance . 

RESULTS 
Saves Money · up to 
1/2 savings . 
Longer Life 

Lower Maintenance 

Save Time & Money 

KUBOTA DIESEL TRACTORS ARE CHEAPER TO OWN 
OVER THE LIFE OF YOUR MOWER . KUBOTA ALSO 
MANUFACTURES THEIR OWN MOWERS . 

1. Shaft driven 

2. Each mower designed for 
tractor . 
3. One of the highest blade 
s peeds on market . 

Less maintenance . 
Better fit. 
Clean Design . 

Sure Clean Cut . 

YOU PUT THE TRACTOR AND THE MOWER TOGETHER 
AND YOU HAVE ONE VERY DEPENDABLE . FUEL EFFI 
CIENT . HARDWORKING LAWN TRACTOR . 

YOU CAN SEE THIS WINNING COMBINATION AT YOUR 
OWN HOME OR BUSINESS WITH ONE QUICK CALL. 

8 Y2 °/o FINANCING 
B7200 
B8200 $500 REBATE 

RECEIVE A CASH REBATE FROM KUBOTA OR APPLY ITTO DOWN PAYMENT. 

AG-IND. EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 
1207 Telegraph Road Rising Sun . MD 21911 

Phon e 1301) 658·5568 • 1301) 398·6132 • 12151 869·3542 
Sales : Ed Greenleaf, Sam Siple . Aaron Crowl 

~KUBOTA 
Nothing like it on earth'~ 

Main street will be blocked to 
vehicular traffic and opened to 
pedestrians. City officials and 
downtown businessmen hope 
families will be lured to the 
events, which will feature music, 
clowns and roving entertainers. 

Sure Main Street has a lot of 
problems with cruisers and 
loitering youths but, as always, 
Newarkers are seeking solutions 
to the problems. And, as always, 
Newarkers are doing this in 
positive rather than negative 
ways. 

value. 
" You can easily get your heart 

rate up to 120 beats per minute 
by walking," Sweetgall says, lop
ing up a steep hill at a pace 
quick enough to leave his 
sometime-jogger companion 
hiding a slight wheeze. " And you 
burn up as many calories walk
ing as by jogging. If you walk 15-
20 minutes per day without 
changing your diet, you will lose 
seven pounds by the end of one 
year." 

He winces at the old coaches ' 
and runners' refrain, saying " no 
pain, no gain" is a misconcep
tion . 

" One does not have to ex
perience pain to benefit from ex
ercise," he says. 

"Some people complain that 
walking takes too much time," 
he adds, " but I think sometimes 
we can use a little extra time of 
our own. We tend to get caught 
up in the rat race. Walking is one 
exercise where we have time to 
think about who we are and 
where we' re going ." 

Sweetgall, currently runs the 
Creative Walking promotional 
firm , headquart,~red in the 
Young-Murray Building on 
Elkton Road. He believes 
Americans should be getting the 
message across, especially to its 
young. 

" Walking is the most natural 
form of exercise. It puts just the 
right amount of stress on the 
human skeletal system. From 
the standpoint of getting people 
involved, there is no question but 
that walking is the answer." 

reat 

Suite H2 , Meadowood II Shopping Ctr . 2644 Kirkwood Hwy. · 

HABLAMOSESPANOL (302)454-7188 

I C!tuteatl, 9Jtc. I 
Call for a free survey or 

free demonstration in our office or yours. 

OS/J!itl~ 
Royal1200 Copier AUTHORIZED 

Reg . $1595" $895°0 ... ,,,,.,11111 

ROYAL 
DEALER 

•Royal Photo Copiers •Postage Meters 
•Plus More Office Equipment 

•SALES •LEASE 
•SERVICE •RENTALS 

Paul McKenna . Sales Rep resentative • Steve Ho pkins , Sales Representative 

Barksdale Professional Ctr. 
(302) 655-4998 111 Barksdale Rd., Newark, DE 

Tristate Dodge, Chrysler, 
Plymouth has over 400 cars & 
trucks in stock to choose 
from . Hurry ih now and take 
advantage of the low interest 
rates or $1000 CASH BACK. 

All Luxury Line Conver
sion Vans now with 
spe c ial 6 .8% A.P.R. 
Financing. 

No Maryland sales tax to 
out-of-state buyers! 

-(triJ ·a t 
K'!W Plymuulfr B%!1 •1111l 'IIII E1111f£11 

392-4200 
Rt. 40, Elkton, MD -1 mile below MD/DE line 1-800-848-CARS (PA, NJ, DEl 
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THE DIFFERENCE IN DELAWARE IS 
MILLER'S CARPET WAREHOUSE! 

THESE ARE SOME OF THE 
SUPER CARPET VALUES AT 
MILLER'S CARPET WHSE. 

OLEFIN COMMERCIAL 
When you need extra wearability. 2 99 
Rsgul~r ~1/us 9. 9S sq. yd. ~ SQ.YD. 

OUTDOOR GRASS 
Premium quality on action back. 495 
Rsgul~r ~1/us 9.9S sq.yd. so.vo. 

SCULPTURED LOOP 
long lasting! Choose from S colors. 595 
Rsgul~r ~1/us 9.9S ln. Ft. so.vo. 

COMMERCIAL CARPET 
Has long lasting Voracel back. 
Rsgul~r ~1/us 11. 9S sq. yd. 

CARVED PLUSH 
On heavt kanga® rubber b11ck. 
Rsgul~r ~1/us ll. 9S sq. yd. 

SCULPTURE PLUSH 
Nylon pile tone-on-tone. 
Regul~r ~lfuell. 9S sq.yd. 

6?o~. 
6?o.~. 
6?o~. 

ANTRON SCULP. PLUSH 
Designed for high traffic areu. 895 
Regul~r r1/ue 16. 9S sq. yd. SQ.VO. 

ANSO IV SAXONY 
Heavt carved pile by Armstrong. 1 ~95 
Regul~r r1/us 19. 9S sq. yd. I. SQ.VO. 

ANTRON EXTRA PLUSH 
'Extr11 Body' in choice of colors. 1095 
Rsgul1r r1fus IS. 9S sq. yd. SQ.VO. 

SHORT DENSE PLUSH 
4th generation nvlon. Best pricef 129 S 
Rsgul~r r1/us 29. 9S sq. yd. so.vo. 

HEAW NYLON PLUSH 
Scotchg11rd 11nd static control . 1495 
Rsguf1r r1/us 32. 9S sq. yd. SQ. YO. 

THE NAIIONAL 

\ ' 

FINAL DAYS! 
Time Is Running Out! 
Every yard of carpet i o k will 
be reduced from 20 to. s~ offf 
Hundreds of rolls ... thousands of yards of first 
quality carpet by such famous names as Masland, 
Bigelow, Alexander Smith, Salem and many morel 
Select from every texture in a rainbow of popular 
·colors. Whatever your floor covering needs are, 
you'll find it on sale at Miller's Carpet Warehouse 
in New Castle! Now ·is the best time to buy. 

T , 
• 

That's rightl No payment until October on 
any purchase of t~OO or more from Miller's 
multi-million dollar f1oorcovering inventoryf · 

· Olltt l¥tMtWt It 1••llfloi Wylll ,.rdluillj 1 "'"'""'"' of ' 100 h101 ""k. 
Out 1111 o,ty to""~" ' ,.,.huu. 111111111 ""'"" "'"' itts of itiNory. 

Ute your MasterCard, Viti or WSFS Pian 
Card. You may qualify for instant credit, 
convenient revolving terms or 1 low pay
ment thirty six month budget plan. 

© C.pyri!hl, 1916 ilf MMI11't Fum~uro 

soo WEST BASIN ROAD 

HERE ARE EXAMPLES OF 
VALUES ON REMNANTS! 

8'S" x 3'9" CAMEl PLUSH t 
Regul~r ~1/ue SS.OO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
12' x 7' MAUVE COMMERCIAl t so 
RegufiHifue 120.00 . ....... . ... . 

12' x 6' GREY COMMERCIAL t4S 
Regul~r ~1/ue 119.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

10' x 8' BEIGE PlUSH t 99 
Regul~r ~1/ue 299.00 ........... . 

12' x 9'10" BEIGE SCULPTURED t 79 
Regul~r ~1/ue 199.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

12' x 10'4" DARK GREEN PlUSH t129 
Regul~r ~1/ue 299.00 .. ........ . 
12' x 12'6" OUTDOOR GRASS t 
Regul~r ~1/ue 199.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
12' x 8' ANTRON BURGUNDY PLUSH t 75 
RegufiHifue 179.00 . ........... . 
12' x 11'7'' ROSE BEIGE TWIST t 1 59 Regul~r ~1/ue l99.00 .......... . 
12' x 14'6" GOLD WOOl PLUSH t199 Regul~r ~1/ue S99.00 .......... . 
12' x 16'1'' RUST PRINTED PlUSH t 199 Regul~r ~1/ue 499.00 . ... ..... . . 
12' x 21 '9" BEIGE lEVEl lOOP t 229 Regul~r ~1/ue S49.00 ......... . 

All remnanft are tubjecf fo prior 
11/e. Firtf come, firtf terved/ 

(Route 141) Between 1-95 and Route 13, 
opposite the airport in New Castle. 

Mon., Tues. and Sat. 10 to S; Wed., Thurs. and Fri. 10 to 9; Sunday Noon to S 

Discount Carpet 
Warehouse 



Legging it out 
for Lady Liberty 

by Bruce johnson 

It was a day of firsts as the 
Delaware Statue of Liberty Foun
dation kicked off its month-long 
fund raising effort witht he 
Liberty Biathlon and 10-
kilometer run Sunday in Newark. 

It was the first biathlon ever 
held in Newark and both the 
men's and women's winners 
were first-time first-placers. The 
biathlon consisted of a 25-
kilometer bicycle leg, which 
stretched into Maryland, and a 
running leg of 10 kilometers 
through the relatively flat streets · 
of greater Newark. 

" I felt like Gumby coming off 
the bikes," said men's winner 
Jim Seuffert. " I've never done a 
biathlon before and my strategy 
was to just stay alive." 

Seuffert's strategy, which was 
similar to that of most of the 150 
biathlon participants, proved ef
fective , as he edged out Mark 
Schleinitz in the last mile to win 
the event with a time of one 
hour, 19 minutes and 21 seconds. 

" I'm very surprised, " said the 
27-year-old Seuffert, who is 
employed by E.F. Hutton as a 
regional vice-president. " I didn't 
even know I had it won until I 
asked the guy at the finish line. 
After the bike (leg ), everyone 
was so far ahead that I didn't 
know where I was." 

Seuffert, who primarily com
petes in running events, began 
training for biathlons when he 
realized his running times had 
reached a plateau. His running 
ability proved to be the dif
ference Sunday, as he edged out 
Schleinitz, who is a professional 
tri-athlete. 

" I though I had the race won," 
said the 19-year-old Schleinitz. 
"But that guy (Seuffert ) just 

came out of nowhere and passed more stamina than I and it's cer-
me like I was standing still." tainly for a good cause." 

In the women's competition, 32- Delaware Statue of Liberty 
year-old Christie Hutchison Foundation spokesman and 
finished first with a time of Newark businessman Fred 
1:28.38. She placed 16th overall. Garyantes also wore a suit and 

Hutchison did not bear the tie which excluded him as a par-
typical haggard appearance of ticipant. " The organizational 
most of the biathletes. " It feels responsibilities pre-empted my 
pretty good," said Hutchison, participation in the race itself," 
who was participating in only her he said with a sly grin, while 
second biathlon. " I didn't think I munching on a hot dog. 
was going to win but I was confi- But for those who did wear 
dent that I'd do well. " athletic garb, the biathlon had 

Mark Beaumont finished first much to offer. 
in the 10-kilometer run with a "When you get done it's like 
time of 35 minutes, 18 seconds. you're a new man, " said 19-year-
Newark's Barb Woodruff finished old Keith Jones, a graduate of St. 
first in the women's division and Mark's High School. "Two hours 
sixth overall with a time of 39 :44 . after you start you' re on top of 

On hand to start the Liberty the world. Tonight fll be able to 
Biathlon and Run Lt. Gov. S.B. throw my head back with pride. 
Woo, who first complimented the It's just exciting, challenging and 
runners for their fine athletic a lot fo .fun." 
condition and then signaled the iFor heavyweight boxer }Jeiii'Y 
beginning of the physical and Milligan, tJ;le biathlon off.erl!l .~ 
mental trial that for some would chance for competitive training. 
end three hours later. "I need to train in different 

Woo, a Newark resident, was ways," said Hammering Hank 
particularly proud to be selected moments after finishing the 
as the starter for the Liberty event in a respectable time. "I 
events. " Many people associate can't always lift weights or box. 
the statue of Liberty with im- This is different and it's good for 
migrants, and I am an im- me not only physically but also 
migrant," said Woo, a native of for mental toughness. Out there 
China, after he had set the you get tired and you want to 
bicyclists on their way. "In 200 quit but you keep going because 
years we have grown to be the you know it's good for you." 
wealthiest and strongest country Milligan went on to say that he 
in the world and I hope we can even enjoys the grueling test of 
keep up that spirit." endurance and anticipates each 

Other dignitaries on hand in- weekly event whether it be a 10-
cluded Newark Mayor William kilometer run or a biathlon. "I 
Redd, who made sure that he had really look forward to these 
donned a business suit and tie so events," he said. "There's a lot 
as not to be confused with hun- of comraderie and even though I 
dreds of runners milling around. won't win, it's competitive. To 

"I used to run in hig school but tell you the truth, I'd rather do 
I was a sprinter and !thought this than go out to bars." 
then as I do now that anybody When asked about his future in 
who runs after he gets tired is a the sport and the comparison 
masochist, and I am not one," with boxing Milligan laughed. 
said Redd with a laugh. " Actual- " Well, thank God that I'm a bet-

ly I think it's great. They've got ter figh_t_e_r_th...,a __ n_a...,...,b,.i·a..,.t""h""le""t""e.,."_=--=-----==~=-::-::=:--:----:-;-~ruiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... ==-= =""""" 
~--~~~~~~~~=N~~ 

The biathlon is off and roll
ing (top) during Sunday's 
Liberty races. Clockwise 
from top, a replica of the 
Lady watches over the ac
tivities on Main Street. At 
nearby Carpenter 
Fieldhouse, a biathlete 
scrambles off her bike and 
on to the running phase of 
the event. Among the con
testants was Hammering 
Hank Milligan. A surprise 
winner in the biathlon was 
Jim Seuffert, here getting 
his taken. 
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Rtm for Your Life 

The 11th annual Run for Your 
Life 10-kilometer race will be held 
Saturday morning, May 3 at 
Barksdale Park. 

The race, held on the popular 
Barksdale .loop, will begin at 10:30 

a.m. It Is sponsored by the 
Newark Department of Parks and 
Recreation. 

Preregistration is $6, and is due 
by 5 p .m . Thur:1day, May 1. Race 
day registration is $8. The first 200 
entrants will receive Run for Your 
Life singlets. 

There will be six age divisions 
for men and five for women . Mer
chandise prizes will be awarded 

SHOPPING HOURS 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 9 

Saturday 9 to 5 
Sunday 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

• Compact Touch Control 
Microwave Oven 

• 500 Watts Power 
• See Thru Door 

AMANA COOKING SEMINARS 
By Appointment Only 

Call 656-3170 
for classroom schedule & reservations 

ET18SCXL 
Save on a No-Frost 
Refrigerator! 
• 18.0 cu. lt. Capactly • Power 
Saving Heater Control Swttch • Full 
Width Adjustable Shde·Out Shelves 
lor Extra Storage Space • JUtce Can 
Rack • Vegetable Cnsper • Butter 
Compactment • Automattc lntenor 
Lighting 

$449 
MAGNA VOX 

12" Diagonal 

BLACK & WHITE 
TV 

$49 

COLOR 
TV 

13" Diagonal 

COLOR TV 
• VHF/UHF Super Video Range Tuntng with $21 9 Perma Set Fine Tuntng 
• Zen~h Chromasharp 90 Ptcture Tube keeps 

sharp and bnght . 
100% modular 2 1 Chassis ~ The quellty goes In 
· In textured dark Brown finish ~ before the name goes on® 

The NewArk Post 

SPORTS 
the men's and women's cham
pions, to division winners and to 
second and third place finishers in 
the divisions. 

The course has mixed flat and 
hilly sections. It Is certified by The 
Athletics Congress. 

To register, visit the Depart
ment office in the Newark 
Municipal Building, 220 Elkton 
Rd. For details, call366-7060. 

• F11 SI Ifl orelerencr lbufG 0" 1 n11 oon•t 
klt"tt¥ Ukll"oQ COtlsumfi S 'll' lltCh bllnll 01 
WUI'Itf lf'lf'l'd hio.e 10 OW!I I • l 15a lofiQt ' 
"'tdsltwe~" r~S ii'IC CMISitUIOU''IIt 
Tn,nanyotl'ltt bt ll'ld' 

Bicycling 
White Clay Club 

The White Clay Bicycle Club 
will kick off this weekend's ac· 
tivities with a 150-mile event 
designed for experienced riders. 

MAYI'AG MAYI'AG MAYI'AG 

S~A-RR 

• 8 hour 3 speed 
• 16 position tuner 

CABLE 
READY 

8 HR. VHS VIDEO CASSETTE 
RECORDER 

Wit~ WIRELESS REMOTE CONTR.OL 

• 11 day 4 event timer $288 • 8 function wireless remote 
• 11 0 total channel capability 

BEST SELECTION! BEST PRICES! 
VHS VIDEO RECORDERS 

Hitachi 
Magna vox 
MGA 

RCA 
Sharp 
Fisher 

PRICE 12 PAK VIDEO 
BREAK! CASSETTE SPECIAL 

Lrmrted 12 Pak Offer 

12 PAK SUPER SAVER! 
PO Magnetics 

ONLY S4 9 50--~~~H II 
.... ;;; ... rz,~, 

......:: ~Z.· -:::-""..::: r • 

........ llf\1;.· :::::-:..:..... I 
. ~ ..... ~·' Reduces Your Cost to •4.13 Each ~-...:, ." • 

Herman's 150-mile Pathfinder 
with Herman Kline Sr. and Ken 
Arni will be held Saturday, April 
26 . Participants will leave 
Barksdale Park in Newark at 7 
a.m. For details , call834-4814 . 

Other weekend rides are as 
follows: 

• Hills and Amlshmen will be 
featured Saturday, April 26 as 
Delaware biking veteran Dick 

1pril23, 1986 

Jones le~ds a tour in nearby Penn
sylvania. Participants will leave 
Octoraro School at 9 a.m. to em-

~=~~~~-:3~~~mile ride. For details , 

• CD at DQ with Carolyn Smith, 
a 50-mile ride at moderate pace, 
will leave from Barksdale Park 
Sunday, April 27 at 9 a.m. 
Daylight Savings Time. For 
details, call366-8519. 

BUY THE 
WAREHOUSE WAY 

NEW 

Little 
LiHonTM 

MICROWAVE 
OVEN 

COOKS SO MANY 
F.OOOS SO FAST' 

LITTON COOKING SEMINARS 
By Appointment Only 

Call 656-3170 
for classroom schedule & reservations 

General Electric 
Quality Built 

WASHER 

• Large capactty baskel• Regular ttmed cycle 
• Stngle water level 

• Warm wash and rmse temperatures 

$259 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

DRYER Model DOE4000B 

• Up to t 30 mmutes dry1ng tor 
heav1est loads. 

• Removable up·tront lmt f1lter 
• Smooth porcelain enamel drum 

$219 

25
,, MAGNAVOX 

diagonal 

COLOR 
CONSOLE 

TV 
• MX/400 chassts 
• 100 in·line tube wrth CFF 
• Org•tal control scan tuntng 
• Vrdeomalic $ 
• Automatic AFT 3 7 9 • On{Otf{Volume control 
• Efficient 4" x 6" speaker 
• Stereo/SAP jack 
• Electronic voltage regulatton 

SHARP 

Garrett Miller's 
Appliance Wmhouse 

Turn off Maryland Avenue 
at Mellon Bank. 

37 Germay Drive. Germay Industrial Park 
Telephone : (302) 65&3170 

Q<.JANTITIES AAE UMITED - HURRY IN TODAY! 
"II advtrtbed specials subftet to prior ult. "" mtrchandlst Is 
P"l<td lor plck·up . . Frtt factory service (parts and labor) on all Items. 

tU•l ij fifi./fb ,, Gamttllilllr I 
~/SA' , . L~ r.!!!!!I J A jrj i _,~,!'!_, j 

-._I- I :...~_.. _____j 

Store Ho1rs: 
Monlllar tbru Frllllar 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
lltlriiiiJ 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
CIDIIIII Ellttr IIRIIIIJ 

GARRETT MILLER 
APPLIANCE 
WAREHOUSE 

( 
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Y ellowjackets 
and Spartans 
make tracks 

by Bruce johnson 

After two days of heated com
petition at the Glasgow High 
School Invitational Track and 
Field Meet, the Newark girls and 
the St. Mark's boys track teams 
walked triumphantly away with 
first place trophies. 

Although both coaches were 
pleased with their teams' per
formances, both voi ce d a 
rededication to the season and 
vowed not to rest on the laurels 
gained at the Glasgow Invita
tional. 

" I'm really pleased with how 
we're doing but we can't just sit 
still," said St. Mark's head coach 
Joe O'NeiJJ after his team edged 
out archrival Salesianum by two 
points, 90-88. " It's not like we can 
relax now that we won. We have to 
continue to work hard and im
prove ourselves. Today is a sign 
that we are doing things right , so 
I'm happy." 

Newark head coach Pat Walker 
expressed a similar concern. " We 
have to remember that the power 
schools weren 't here today," said 
Walker, referring to the Padua 
and William Penn girls teams. 
" Our kids have to understand and 
realize that although this was a 
good victory, we have to keep 
working an improving. We'll sit 
down and talk about it on Mon
day. " 

Although both schools ran some 
talented track athletes, it was the 
field events that carried the 
teams. The Newark girls gained 
three first place finishes, one se
cond and one third in the field 

events, while the Spartan boys 
recorded two firsts, two seconds 
and one third. 

Newark's Lisa Mayer captured 
the discus with a toss of 103-feet 
11-inches. Whitney Townsend won 
the high jump, clearing the bar at 
4' 10", and triple jumper Tawana 
Williams captured her event with 
a personal best of 35' 1h " . Nada 
Haman scored a second in the shot 
put and Carol Barton recorded a 
third place in the long jump. 

For St. Mark's, Mike Benefield 
continued to dominate the shot put 
competition, breaking a meet and 
a school record with a toss of 53 ' 
8" . John Dzik placed third in the 
same event and sophomore Mark 
Murphy recorded a second place 
finish in the discus . 

The most spectacular per
formance of the day for the Spar
tans came from Eric Shearon, 
who raced back and forth between 
the high jump and the triple jump, 
gaining a first place in the long 
jump and second place in the tri
ple jump. 

Shearon cleared 6' 2" in the high 
jump, but it was the triple jump 
that proved the most exciting 
event for the Spartan senior. In 
one of the most competitive strug
gles of the day, he and Chris· 
tiana's Ben Martin battled back 
and forth, each topping the other 
with Martin eventually winning 
with a jump of 44' lO 'h " . Both set 
personal records on the day, with 
Martin breaking his by one foot 
and Shearon shattering his by 
nearly two feet . 

Both seemed at a loss to explain 
the phenomenal leaps. " I just 
don 't know," said Martin with a 
smile. " I know that I wanted to get 

• ~GRADY-WHITE~ 

~ 
power by MCt(tUIICI 

GRADY-WHITE CRUISERS, INC. MAKO 
BONITO 

POLAR KRAFT PRIVATEER 
trailers by Load Rite, E·Z Loader, Long 

Johnson Outboard MOCora 
One of The Nation 's Top 60 Johnson Outboard DBtJiers 

We Hav! A Few 1985 Johnson Outboards In The Box At Special Show Prices. 

20 HP • $1275 175 HP • $4750 150 HP • $4500 235 HP- $5150 
·· "At These Prices They Won't Last Long!" 

CHESTER RIVER BOAT SALES 
Manon Clark, Owner 

Rts. 301 and 544 (301) 928-3124 Millin ton, Md. 

SNAPPER 

0~:·~~~=~~~sP~~~~~~~n~~J~~7~~~~:~~6~ ~~~~~~R~:~~r~s 
you ~~-~;~6u,~,~~ ~~~~~~~~f'l ~g;'~;eo teo o spectacular 

value on a limited quantity o f 3.5 HP sel f-propelled walk· 
behind mowers. The spectacular price o f 5399 95 gives 

you the best SNAPPER value evert Plus you will receive a 
Gross Catcher Kit absolutely FREE with your purchase! 

Now's the BEST lime to buy a SNAPPER. For all the oetolls 

visit{,~~ ~~~~1~~~Ab'n~r~:;~~~~~~nop·Creolt 
Pl~~~?b~'Qbeg~";ses no down payment ana no pay-

ONLY $399.95 

HURRY I OFFER ENDS SOON 
AT PA~TICIPATING DEALERS 

, , •u•• ,, l ' 

HOOBER EQUIP., INC. 
Middletown, DE • Phone ~~~·;:.~·:~~5 

The New Ark Post 
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45 feet at this meet and I fell two 
inches short. You've got to set 
goals but being p1,1shed helps.'' 

"We W~frf~just ,Qoing our best, " 
said Shearon. " He kept passing 
me and I kept .Passing him, and 
he just outjuM~M me in the end." 

Also scoring' pOints for the Spar
tan boys was the two mile relay 
team of James Fletcher, Brian 
Lennon, J.~ Fe7l~y and . Ma~tin 
Brans, which fmished m first 
place with a time of 8:18.6. 

Brans also gained second place 
in the 1,600 meter run and third 
place in the 3,200 meter run. Len
non placed third in the 800 while 
Jim Lazarski recorded a third 
place finish in the 300 in
termediate hurdles. 

The Newark girls were an
chored by the long distance runn
ing of Shelly Duch, who placed 
third in the 3,200, and Gillian 
Haskell, who placed third in the 
1,600. the Newark two-mile relay 
team also scored points, gaining 
second behind Dickinson. 

One of the most exciting races of 
the day was the 440 relay between 
Wilmington and Christiana. The 
Viking team of Ken Pierce, Lee 
Sylvester, Edward Hammond and 
Mike Medley edged out Wilm
ington for first place with a time of 
44 .5. The rivalry began earlier in 
the season when the Red Devils 
defeated the Vikings on their 
home turf at the Christiana 
~lays . 

" They had beaten us at Chris
tiana but we dipn 't run our normal 
four ," said Ken Pierce. " Today 
we had our four and you saw who 
won.' ' 

" The rivalry has been going on 
for a couple of weeks now, " said 
Viking head coach Paul Ramseur. 
"The kids know each other and it's 
a friendly thin~ between them. It 's 
good as long' as it stays on the 
track and they do their talking 
with their feet. " 

Ramseur was very pleased with 
the Viking athletes' performances 
and cited anchorman Medley. 
Medley scored second in the 100 
meter and 200 meter runs. 

Other area athletes who fared 

~ 
~ 
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2LOCATIONS ~-
AUTO ITO.II 

Sale Ends 

Cecil & Kent County 's Most Complete Auto Stores 

48~95 
53.95 
57.95 
52.95 
54.95 
57.95 

Jb 

Ben Martin of Christiana 
triple jumps past Eric 
Shearon of St. Mark's in an 
exciting duel during the 
Glasgow Invitational 
Track and Field Meet. 

well were Glasgow's Tina Walley, 
who placed second in the high 
jump, and Michelle Johnson, who 
placed second and third in the 100 
and 300 meter hurdles respective
ly. 

Jackie Grant scored a third 
place finish in the shot put while 
Scott Leibried scored third in the 
pole vault and Andre Sanders 
placed second in the 110 meter 
high hurdles. 

For the Newark boys, Loren 
Barton placed second in the 300 in
termediate hurdles and third in 
the 110 meter hurdles . Peter Lord 
placed third in the high jump. 

The 'Jacket one-mile relay team 
placed second and the two-mile 
relay team third. 

TIRE 
WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY 

zes 
155/ 80013 
165/ 80013 
175/80013 
185/75814 
195/75814 
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225/75815 
235/75815 
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St. Mark's tops Newark 
Spartan softball team scores 18 runs in victory 

by Bruce johnson 

Before the first out had even 
been recorded, St. Mark's High 
School had jumped out to an (..{) 
lead over crosstown rival Newark. 
It was evident that the Yellow
jackets were no match for the 
Spartans. 

Yet when the game was over 
the Spartans winning 18-5 on the 
sunny Saturday morning - both 
coaches had something to smile 
about. 

For St. Mark's, it was the 
emergence of an offense that 
pounded out 24 base hits and the 
continued success of pitcher Terre 
Alessandrini, who hurled four 
perfect innings before being given 
a rest . 

For the 'Jackets, it was some 
late inning offensive fire power of 
their own and some nifty fielding 
plays . 

"The hitting's gotten a lot bet· 
ter," said St. Mark's assistant 
coach Dave Stover. " We've had a 
couple of games where they were 
popping everything up and we've 
been working with them to hit 
hard ground balls which will even
tually produce hard line drives." 

But it was Alessandrini's pit
ching that everyone was talking 
about after the game. The senior 
pitcher's four perfect innings ran 
her season total to 27 innings 
without giving up a run. 

"Terre's pitching real well for 
us," said Stover. " The big thing is 
that she's got good control and 
she's not walking anybody. She's 
not as fast as some of the other 
girls, but she picks her spots and 
keeps the batters off balance." 

Alessandrini has been pitching 
since she was 10 years old and 
spent much of last season in the 
shadow of All-state hurler Linda 
Donahue, who graduated. 

" I'm doing what I want to do 
this year," said Alessandrini with 
a shy shug of her shoulders. " I'm 
helping the team get to the states 
and pitching so nobody scores. 
This year I really wanted to pitch 
well so I've been practicing a 
great deal." 

Last season, the Spartans ad
vanced to the state tournament 
semifinals before being 
eliminated by the eventual state 
champions. Alessandrini hopes 
that this year's journey takes 
them one game further. "It made 
us a lot hungrier," said Alessan
drini, who has already pitched a 
no-hitter this season. " All of us 
want to win the states and we 
think we can. As long as we stick 
togethe:- ~s a team we've got a 
chance." 

they have is strong and I think 
they have the potential to do it," 
she said. 

But Mosteller wasn't confining 
her compliments to the opposition. 
Despite the loss, she was very 
pleased with the 'Jackets' efforts 
and seems to be enjoying this 
season more than previous 
seasons. 

" This is just a fantastic group of 
kids," said Mosteller with a wide 
smile. "They're trying each game 
and even though the scores don't 
indicate it, they're getting better. 
They're a bunch of hustlers out 
there and I'm real proud of 
them." 

Mosteller was particularly pro
ud of the defensive play of left
fielder Jessica Crook, shortstop 
Amy Schaeffer and catcher Pam 
Wisniewski. 

"There were some real nice 
plays out there today," she said, 
pointing to the field. " There were 
two beautiful blocks of home plate 
by the catcher, there was some 
outstanding play by our leftfielder 
and several good plays by the 
shortstop." 

The 'Jackets fell behinci 14-o by 
the fourth inning, but never gave 
up and eventually outscored the 
Spartans 5-4 in the final three inn
ings of the game. 

A St. Mark's player makes a wide turn at first after reaching base against Newark. 

The Spartans must have been 
listening because several record
ed multiple hits. Catcher Kelly 
Boyce and second baseman Vicki 
Werkheiser each went three for 
the three. while Lois Bukoswki 
and Alessandrini each added 
single~~ do~ 

After Saturday's game, Newark 
head coach Lynea Mosteller 
agrees. "That starting line-up 

" If we can start playing from 
the first inning on instead of 
waiting until the fourth inning, 
then we're going to have a nice 
ball club, :_:_ said Mostell~ 

Softball 

Glasgow wins 

Glasgow High School's Mary 
Kate McDonald hurled a three-hit 
shutout in leading the Dragons to 
a 8-o victory over Mt. Pleasant 
last week. Sheryl Sorg recorded a 
home run and two RBI's for the 
Dragons. 

In other action, Christiana was 
upended by Blue Hen Conference 
foe Delcastle, 18-3. Christiana's 
record dropped to 1-2 in con
ference play and 2-3 overall . 

Baseball 
St. Mark's wins 

St . Mark 's High School con
tinued its winning ways, blanking 
McKean 8-o in a non-conference 
baseball battle. 

Rich McFarland scattered six 
hits for the Spartans, who have a 
five-game winning streak since 
their opening day loss to Caesar 
Rodney. Chuck Fischer powered 
the Spartan offense with three hits 
and two RBI's. 

In other action, Newark upset 
powerful Salesianum 4-Q on the 
strength of four hurlers who com
bined for a three-hitter . Mike 
Reeder recorded the win for the 
'Jackets and Scott Gee stroked a 
two-run double to seal the victory . 

Christiana was upended by 
Delcastle 5-4 in extra innings. The 
Vikings held a one run lead going 
into the seventh inning but were 
unable to hold the lead as the 
determined Cougars prevailed. 

Golf 
N H S victorious 

Newark High School 's golf tea m 
defeated Claymont 8-1 last week 
at the Porky Oliver Country Club. 

Medalist Andy Geiger paved the 
way with a 40 and won by default. 
Other winners were Ray Grehof
sky (5-3 ), Jay Baxter (4-3), Harold 
Land (5-3) a nd Curtis Davis (4-2 ). 

In other action, St. Mark's 
defeated Delcastle 8-1 in a match 
that was played a t the Three Little 
Ba kers . The Spat'tans c la imed 
five victories on the day with Neil 
Lehane (3-2), Steve Prusak (5-3 ) , 
Dan Kempski (5-3 ), Tim Abrams 
(5-3 ) and Kyle Mayhew (5-4 ) a ll 
recording wins. 

Tennis 
Spartans strong 

The Newark High School gi rls 
tennis team defeated McKean 4-1 
last Friday at McKean. 

Gaini ng victories for the 
'Jackets were Sherin Haideri (6..{), 
6-1) , Michelle Lyon (6-4 , 6-4 ), in 
singles and Ronye Hall and Holly 
Ballard ( 6-0, 6-4 ) and Megan Voigt 
and Susan Crossgrove (7-5, 6..{) ) in 
doubles. 

In other action, St. Mark's 
de feated non-conference foe 
Wilmington 5-o. Gainins victories 
were Liz Burns (6..{), 6-3) , Jennifer 
Albright (6..{) , 6-1 ) and Tracy 
Flynn (6-0, 6..{) ) in singles, while 

SPORTS FILE 

Elaine MacMasters and Sara 
Turnbull (6-2, 6-2 ) and Amy Tong 
and Kelly Teevan (6-2, 6..{) ) picked 
up victories in doubles. 

a thrilling 6-3,7-6 victory. 

Glasgow fell to Dickinson 3-2. 

In other action, Christiana was 
upended by Concord 5..{) and 
Glasgow was defeated 5..{) by 
Dickinson . 

Third singles Beth Clark gained a 
victory (6-4, 6-3 ), as did the 
doubles team of Kim Leckie and 
Cathy Lyons (6-3, 7-6 ). 

In boys tennis, Newark was 
upended by powerful Salesianum 
4-1. Newark's David Moody cap
tured the first singles match with 

NOW ia the time .. . 
All your HOME & LAWN TOOLS 

SHARPENED! Profmionally 
PROFESSIONAL TOOL 

SHARPENING SEHVCE, INC. 
1011H1II S• ro oB rle 

& E. o.1o" Ra ~.~ . .... . ,. 

388·1808 

Springtime is Golf Time! 
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GOLF FACILITY 
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Par 70 Golf Course 
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Brantwood Links 
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Elkton , MD 
Pro Shop : J Q8 8848 
Clubhouse : 3Q8 ·442 2 

FREE 
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NURSE ASSISTANT 
Delaware Tech 's well respected trommg program 
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•5 week cla sses 
•Cl ini cal Experience 
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3415 Skyl ine Drive 
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Racquet ratings 

One name 
in central 

air conditioning 

Spartan seasoned; Newark, Glasgow and Christiana field young teams 
is a household word. 

~ 

by Bruce Johnson 

If by chance you have thoughts 
of watching a Newark High School 
home tennis match, don't be sur
prised if no one is playing at their 
usual home courts. This year, the 
Yellowjackets' home court will be 
over at Glasgow. 

"The Newark High courts have 
been condemened," said Newark 
tennis coach Charles Remsburg 
with a sigh . "The courts were in 
bad shape last year and we played 
on them, and they're in awful 
shape this year. Glasgow will be 
our home site so you will have four 
teams (boys and girls) playing on 
one site." 

Yet, Newark isn't the only school 
with court problems. The Chris
tiana courts are in bad shape, 
although six have been salvaged, 
and St. Mark's does not have 
courts and must use either Bann
ing Park in Wilmington or the 
Delcastle Recreation Center. The 
Glasgow courts, which are in the 
best condition of all three public 
schools, have been worn down and 
need re-surfacing. 

" Tennis just isn't a high priority 
budget sport," said Glasgow head 
coach Jane McFann. " But it's a 
great sport for the kids and 

hopefully the district will see its 
way clear through this." 

Regardless of the court situa
tion, all four teams have adapted 
and are focusing their energy on 
their tennis games. 

Of the area boys teams, St. 
Mark's should prove to be the 
most competitive with six seniors 
returning from last year's team. 
The Spartans boast a talented 
group of athletes who have plenty 
of tournament experience. Many 
of the athletes played during the 
winter months and already the 
Spartans are 5..{) this season. 

" Their chances are really 
good," said Spartan head coach 
Amy Fernald. "They've got a lot 
of potential and the seniors have a 
lot of experience." 

The Spartan chances were 
greatly enhanced this season by 
the arrival of Columbian transfer 
student Ricardo Acevedo. The 
junior Acevedo has solid skills and 
should prove quite competitive In 
the number one singles for the 
next two years. 

Backing up Acevedo will be 
seniors Kevin Burns, Rob Herzog 
and Mike Straub, who will battle 
for the number two and three 
singles position . Ricardo 
Salameda will team up with the 
odd man out of the former group 
for the first doubles, while seniors 

Bill Bowlsbey and Chris Oliver 
will play second doubles. 

" Ricardo's (Acevedo) got the 
first spot locked up but there's a 
lot of competition for the second 
and third singles positions," said 
Fernald. " They should be jockey
ing back and forth all season.'' 

At Newark, he&d coach 
Remsburg has a raft of young 
talented tennis athletes headed by 
sophomore David Moody, who 
was the runner-up in last season's 
third singles state tournament 
competition. The Yellowjackets, 
who finished 10~ last season, 
graduated three of their top four 
players which leaves Remsburg a 
significant hole to fill . 

"Of the 14 players we have kept, 
12 will be back next season," said 
Remsburg. "So if we don't do well 
this year, we should be able to pay 
back some dues next eyar." 

Behind Moody will be juniors 
John Chan in the number two spot 
and Jason Passero for the third 
spot. Juniors Adam Speilman and 
Matt Wherry will play first 
doubles while second doubles is 
more difficult to determine due to 
the competitiveness of the re
maining playeJ,"s, 

" If the sixth-ranked player and 
the 14th-ranked player played 
each other six times they would 
split , most likely ," said 
Remsburg, "So we're in the pro-
cess of determining the line-up 
because of the competition.'' 

Filling out the line-up will be SPORTS FILE 

Alderman 
Western circuit 

The Alderman Racing Team of 
New Castle will make its first trip 
west in 1986 for two races - April 
27 at Riverside, Calif., and May 4 
at Monterey, Calif. 

Team owner George Alderman 
and team manager Louis Baldwin 
will drive a Nissan 280-ZX Turbo 
in the Los Angeles Times/Ford 
Grand Prix of Endurance six-hour 
race at Riverside International 
Raceway. 

" Riverside has a rich racing 
history," said Alderman of the 
3.65-mile road circuit. "I enjoy 
racing there. It's a fast circuit, 

sophomores Rob Cords, Barry 
which will benefit our turbo Herman and Chris Miller, juniors 
Nissan. The challenge there is to Rich Leech and Fred Smith and 
go through the esses as quickly as seniors Ty Wenger and Roland 
possible." Buckingham. 

" It's a six-hour race so we'll At Glasgow, McFann's troops 
pace ou1·selves in the early are also very young. " Basically 
stages," said Baldwin. " We want we're a very young team that's 
the car as fresh as possible in case still growing and has a lot of 
we need to make a late-race potential," said McFann. " We've 
charge." only got one senior and seven 

The following weekend the sophomores. They enjoy playing 
Alderman team will 1·ace in a 100 the game and they really 
kilometer sprint at Laguna Seca cooperate and help each other 
Raceway in Monterey. Alderman, out." 
of Hockessin, and Baldwin, of The dragons are also one of the 
Wilmington, will be racing against most inexperienced teams in the 
each other in that race. Alderman state, with eight first-year 
will pilot the turbo car and players. Yet McFann is looking 
Baldwin will drive the non-turbo for a good season. " I haven't 
Nissan zx. given up on this year, " she said. 

The Laguna Seca circuit is a "We won't win the (Blue Hen) 
scenic ~.9-mile road course so,u~IJ ·;; conference, but we'll win some 

• Do You Use Twice As Much Detergent for Washing? 
• Do You Have Pesky Soap Scum Rings in Your Tub? 
• Is Your Hair Dull-Looking Just After Washing-and 

Your Skin Rough & Dry? 

YOU PROBABLY HAVE HARD WATER! 
It's a problem all too common in this area-whether you have city .or well water. It 's caused 
by dissolved calcium and limestone. Not only can it be a nuisance to your lifestyle, but it 
can be very ~Y, too! Limestone and calcium form hard, granular deposits in water heaters 
and boilers, which drastically increase your operating expenses! These deposits build up 
in your pipes, too, and can slowly cut down your water flow! 

SCHAGRIN GAS CO. HAS THE SOLUTION: 
*Water Conditioning By Miracle Water®!* 

Over 3,000 customers (your neighbors!) are enjoying all the 
benefits of clean, crystal clear water w. a fully automated 
water refining system from Schagrin Gas: 

• Refined water babies the skin ... is better for complexion care • vegelables 
and other foods cooked in refined water look and ,aste betler • refined water 
eliminates scale build-up • plumbing , lixtu res , water healers, other appliances 
last longer • with refined water you need less detergenl , and lew if any wash· 
day additives • your home will look better wi th less work ... everything c leans 
fasler so you have more time lo enjoy lile! 
• AVAILABLE FOR ANY APARTMENT, MOBILE HOME OR HOUSE! 

Lifetime Warranty on 
Tank Included! 

Quality water conditioner equipment for treatment of iron, acid, hardness. odors. nitrates. bacteria, and bad tasting water! 

• SCHAGRINGAS CO--:?>)t- "'"~~~m:: .... 
225 S. Bridge Street, ELKTON, Maryland 

1000 N. Broad Street, MIDDLETOWN, Delaware 
Toll Free from MD & PA Elkton · Newark 

1-800-341-4022 (301) 398-3400 834-5160 Call Today! 

OPEN MON.-FRI. 8AM-5PM. SATURDAY SAM-12 NOON 
welcome! 

matches." 
The Dragons' number one man 

will be junior Jimmy Miller, with 
junior Dave Myers playing second 
singles and sophomore Terence 
Favors playing third. Sophomore 
Ajay Upadhyay will team with 
senior Dom Gollie for first doubles 
while sophomore Hani Sandi and 
Jason Chris Hayburn will battle it 
out for the final doubles positions. 

At Christiana, it's a rebuilding 
year. Although the Vikings have 
some very talented athletes, they 
just don't have the depth to be 
competitive this season. 

In the cenrral air conditicl'l·· Millions of Ameri· 
ing business, the Whirlpool can families also de-
name has become a household pend on Whirlpool ro 
word - a nam~ you kn.>W, a keep their homes cool 

" This will be a rougb year for 
us," said Viking head coach Tom 
Downs. " Hopefully next year we'll 
be better." 

name you can ttust - for qual- and comfol'!JJble - even 
ity, dependability, and service. the hortest days of sum· 
Chances are, the Whirlpool mer. And when you think 

name is already an important about it, it makes a loc of sense ro 
The Vikings will start three 

talented athletes in the singles 
slots, with junior John Phillips 
playing first singles, junior Ken 
Tate at second singles and Senior 
Richard Liu at third . 

pan of your household Maybe it trust your family's comfort ro the 
helps you cook, wash dishes, or Best of all name you've depended on 50 

dothelaundry. ~it's from manytimesbefore-Whirlpool. 

" We have a really consistent top 
three," said Downs. " The 
character of those guys is very 
good, especially John Phillips who 
played during the winter." 

~§a ~ir.!RRQ9s} 
Available at these panicipating dealers: 

AUTHORIZED DEALER 

Following the top three in 
doubles play will be junior Joel 
Osmond and senior Barry Sensen
sig at first doubles, and freshmen 
Larry Grine and San Pansan at se
cond doubles. 
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BUSINESS 

Produce Marketing has a new home on Casho Mill Road. 

BUSINESS FILE 

insurance protection in 1985. This 
ranks him among the top two per
cent of the company's 10,000 sales 
people in the United States and 
Canada. 

Castle, who has been associated 
with the company. sipce 1982, is a 
member of the Million Dollar 
Round Table and a member of the 
New Castle Cohnty A:ssociation of 
Life Underwriters. He is also a 
member of the:Newark Jaycees . 

ly becoming a major focal point 
for the transfer of personnel local
ly and internationally, The 
Relocator Inc., of Newark, an 
established non-real estate firm 
speciali z in g in c orporat e 
transf e rs , is s ponsoring a 
seminar . 

Margery Fisher, a well-known 
Management Consultant from 
Fairfield County, Conn. will 
discuss the changing trends in cor
porate human resources. 

Produce Marketing ntoves 
Just a shovelful of sand . That's 

all there was on Sept. 6, 1985 when 
Produce Marketing Association 
broke ground for its new head'
quarters here in Newark. 

Now, just seven months later 
and two months ahead of 
schedule, PMA moved into its new 
headquarters on Friday. The at
tractively designed brick building 
will be a handsome addition to the 
fast-growing Newark landscape, 
according to PMA Executive Vice 
President Robert L. Carey. 

fhe 14,100 square foot , single 
story office building was built at a 
cost of $1 million largely financed 
by State of Delaware Industrial 
Revenue Bonds. The association 
will use 80 percent of the space 
itself and will lease the remaining 
area . The facility will expand 
PMA's office space more than 
three-fold, enabling it to con
solidate operations and offer im
proved services to its 2,400 
members in the U.S. and abroad. 

The availability of low-cost In
dustrial Revenue Bond financing 
and reasonably priced land were 

important factors in the choice of 
site. PMA consequently was able 
to build without resorting to an ex
tensive fundraising campaign. 

Several features of the new 
building are noteworthy. Com
puter , voice and electrical 
systems have been integrated to 
provide maximum flexibility at an 
affordable cost. The computer 
configuration will tie all 22 staff 
members' microcomputers Into 
PMA's central database. 

An Information Center will 
house PMA's computer assisted 
retrieval system, a library stored 
on microfilm. The Center will also 
provide computer training ~lasses 
for PMA staff. 

PMA has incorporated several 
features designed to promote 
employee wellness. An exercise 
room will provide convenient 
facilities, including regular 
aerobics classes. Showers have 
also been installed in the 
bathrooms so that employees can 
exercise during their workday. To 
encourage better health, the 
association has implemented a no 

FREE SUNGLASSES 
SERG_IQ VALENTE ® DESIGNER SUNGLASSES 

WITH CONTACT LENS PA_C~lJ~ASE ... 
BAUSCH & LOMB® 
EXTENDED 

WEAR 
Softconlac' 

lenses with pack age 
purchase 

smoking policy in the building. 
The new headquarters will ac

commodate the association's 22 
permanent staff members. Carey 
stressed the Importance of ex
perienced personnel in the deci
sion to remain in Newark. "The 
principal asset of any organiza
tion is its people, and our people 
have strong ties to this area," he 
said. 

The new building at 1500 Casho 
Mill Road, Newark, will be the 
association's first owned site. 
Since moving to Newark in 1956, 
PMA has leased office space. 

Produce Marketing Association 
is not-for-profit trade association 
incorporated in Delaware. It 
represents 2,400 companies and 
Individuals in the fresh produce 
and floral industry worldwide . 
Members range from growers to 
supermarket chains, from ex
porters and importers to 
restaurants. 

For additional information on 
PMA's programs and services 
contact Bryan Silbermann at 738: 
7100. 

Among other awards Castle has 
achieved is the National Sales 
Achievement Award . The seminar and luncheon will iL-- , .• ",-;;wo;;rnr.hi;, ,_.,r""'" -'=::r::'::~---;;..,-:(f~~~)·.;::;..;::~ 

Seminar 
be held Tuesday, April 29 at the 
Radisson Hotel in Wilmington . 

Registration begins at 8:30 a.m. t---:-~~~~~~~~~~~~!"!~~~~~~~ ... h:7.::::::::-----, 
~~~ef~:\~~~~c~~~r ~~~~~te~fi6~~~4 SAME DAY 

~ "' - .'til" 
G. Thomas Castle Corporate transfers 

With the Delaware Vallev rapid- no later than Friday , April25 . 

Castle 
Met Life 

G. Thomas Castle was recogniz
ed recently for outstanding sales 
achievement by senior officers of 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany at a five-day business and 
educational seminar at the Boca 
Raton Hotel and Club in Boca 

,Raton, Fla. 
Castle, sales representative for 

Met Life 's College Square office at 
350 College Square, Newark, 
qualified for this year's Presi
dent's Conference by placing 
more than $6 million in personal 

• 1 Gal. Pots 
Assorted Colors & Varities 

2 
•1 Gal. Evergreens 

Juniper Sale 

SALE 

for 500 
2/500 

•2 Gal. Azaleas & 
Evergreens 

•Juniper · Burlordi · Ho ll ie s 

SALE 599 

•3 Gal. 
Flowering Shrubs 

• Forsythia . Althea. Puss y Willow, 
Weigelia and Oth e rs . 

59 9 
SALE 

TOP 
SOIL 

• Rich , sandy loam . 
•Id eal to quick 
start plantings . 

SPECIAL 
BUY 

50 lb. bag 

25% OFF 
Bedding Plants 
• Vegetables 
• Flowering Annuals 

Hardwood Fence 

Split Rail 
•Includes Post 
& 2 Rails. 

SAVES8 
Z·gal 

Plastic 
Sprayer 

Kleen-Gro 2 
Lawn 
Fertilizer 

• Coven, 5000 " I· ft. 
• Kill s da nd elion• 

No. 152U. 

i . r 

l . ~ •• 

i .. i ~ ., . . 1 ' 

Joiri us 

.. ; 
( 

Sunday. April 27. 1986 
for dedication ceremonies 
marking the completion of 

the Southern Chester County Medical Center's 
Phase II Expansion Program. 

The festivities will begin 
at 1:30 p.m. 

on the grounds. of the 
Medical Center. 

Wf: look forward to seeing you and your family 
at our cele~ration . 

Refreshments will be served. 

t0 t5 West Baltimore Pike • West Grove. PA 19390 

(2 t5) 869 · 1000 
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IGtchen cabinet 
n1anufacturer 
selects Newark 

ALNO, the world 's leading 
European kitchen cabi n et 
manufacturer, is opening its new 
U.S. headquarters facility in 
Newark. 

The 26,000-square-foot building 
I on Bellevue Drive houses a com

plete assembly and manufactur
ing operation, a 2,000 square foot 
showroom displaying 21 complete 
kitchens, and office space for a 
staff of designers, planners and 
administrative personnel. 

According to Bart Stolp, ex
ecutive vice president and chief 
executive officer of the new U.S. 
operation, " ALNO is making a very 
sound commitment to the U.S. 
market. We want to service the 
American consumer with a 
generation of kitchen cabinetry in 
tune with today's demands for 

quality, design and function ." 
" E uropean-style kitchens, com

bined with specific needs of the 
American consumer, is emerging 
as a strong new trend dictated by 
a more sophisticated consumer," 
he added. 

The new U.S. Headquarters, one 
of 10 international subsidiaries of 
ALNO-Moebelwerke Gmbh & Co. 
KG, is designed to service a dealer 
network throughout the eastern 
United States with pla ns to expand 
westwards in the near future. 

ALNO is a privately-owned Ger
man company with a 60-year 
record of experience servicing a 
worldwide market. The company 
produces 8,000 cabinets per day 
and features a line of 26 different 
styles in 68 color variations. 

BUSINESS FILE 

Career Fair 

Hire the handicapped 

New Castle County Committee 
on the Employment of the Han
dicapped will sponsor its first 
career fair from 9 a .m . to noon 
Thursday, May 1 in the Cranston 
Heights Fire Hall on Kirkwood 
Highway. 

The fair will be designed to ease 
communication between 
emp lo yers and potential 
employees who have disabilities. 
Employers need not have current 
job openings to participate as the 
program will be both exploratory 
and educational. Tables, chairs 
and empty floor space will be pro
vided if necessary. 

For details , call Carol Barnett 
at 366-7799. 

Tips 

Linen care 

Although linen is a comfortable 
and popular fabric, it is not very 
resilient and will wrinkle without 
a crease resistent finish, ac
cording to David T. Cathcart of 
the Matinizing Dry Cleaning store 
in Newark's Meadowood II Shopp
ing Center. 

Cathcart also offered the follow
ing tips for linen care : 

• Professional cleaning will 
help preserve colorfastness for a 
more vibrant, crisp look to linens. 

• For spills on linen, be careful 
not to rub, as this may cause chaf
ing of the fabric . Instead, blot up 
the spill and have the item profes
sionally cleaned as soon as possi
ble to avoid a permanent stain. 
Even though the stain may appear 
to be erased, be sure to tell the dry 
cleaner exactly where the stain 
was located to assure that it is 
completely removed. 

SEAS' BEST 
Fresh Fish Daily 

Accept 
Phone Call 

Orders 

Monday -10% Sr. Citizens Discount 

HOURS 
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS 

Mon.-Thurs. 10-7 • Fri. & Sat. 10-8 • Sun. 12-6 

RT.40 
ELKTON, MD 

(301) 398-9689 
2 miles from DE line 

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO. 
& LIQUIDATION SALES, INC. 

Store Hours 
Mon . ThruFrL 

9 a .m . to 9p .m . 
Sa t . 9 a .m . to5p .m . 

Sun . 12 p.m . to5p .m . 
Closed Ea~ t e r Sun . 

LAN CASTER 
3019H ompland Rd . 

Lancaster. PA 
717·391-6241 

YORK 
4685W . Ma rketSt . 

York , PA 
717-792-3502 

CARLISLE 
1880 Harrisbur g Pik e 

717·249-5718 

~~ ~~f:,·.;~)D\i~ 11 r~fiO· ' 200 6 PC . PINE GROUPS 
;::~1; . !£.'!- · ~~: . .t" 1~5~ with party ottoman in antron nylon. 
~·~1. • t:/'t" . ~ ~ , Reg . Ret. $1099 .95 OUR CASH PRICE ' 299.95 

~~~·~i,;-~cl . "' Ma tchin~ pair of lamps and shades ... $35 .00 Cash Price . 

.. \ ~\lQ 'I.'~.J' ~r \Full SIZe , Almost lden ttcall - ~ 

BUNK BEDS 
w ith Ladder, Safety Rails 
and Bunkies. Al so Breaks 
Down to Twin Beds . Dark 

Pine Finish . Reg . Retail 
Price $609.95 

OUR CASH PRIC E '1 85.00 

A REAL STEAL 
SEEING IS BELIEVING 

ALM OS T ALL OUR PRI CES AT A SAVINGS OF 70 % 
AN D UP OFF OF REGULAR RETAIL PRICES II II 

We Have A Large Assortment of Household Furnishings ... Dining Rooms, Living 
Rooms, Desks, Bars, Mattress Set , Etc. MICROWAVES, FRE EZERS , 
REFR IGERA TORS , WASHERS & DRYERS , ELECTRIC & GAS RANG ESII II No 
Exchanges. No Refu nds . Financing Can Be Arrang ed I Due to the fa ct that there is 
a rash of bad checks, we only accept VISA , Choice. Mastercard , Discovery , cash, 
ce rt ified checks , money ord ers or cashiers checks, due to the fa ct that we sa ve the 
buyer so much money w e can not alford th ese losses I 

No t Responsible For Typographical Errors 
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WILMINGTON 

: IN~ 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

KINDERGARTEN 
REGISTRATION 
APRIL 21 to 25 

Children may be registered for the 
Christina School District Kindergarten Program 

from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in any Christina elementary 
school. 
When registering, please bring 
the child's birth certificate, immunization record 

and proof of residence. 

To be eligible a child must be 5 years old 

before January 1, 19 8 7. 

If you have any questions, 
please CALL for answers by dialing 454 - CALL. 
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Art auction 
Temple Beth El 

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
El, 301 Possum Park Rd ., 
Newark, will hold its annual art 
auction by the Fine Arts Studio of 
Ardmore on Saturday, May 3. 

A wine and cheese preview will 
begin at 7 p.m. followed by the 
auction, coffee and dessert . 

Tickets are $3. For details , call 
the Temple office at 366-8330. 

Luncheon 

Liese Zvonar 

The NewArk Post 

LIFESTYLE' 
.Never tour Washington, D.C. 

w1th an aerobics instructor. It 
dawned on me that there were 
going to be problems when my 
companion sa id as we were sit
ting on the train watching 
~aryland click by, "You know, 
I ve had to cut back on my runn
ing. I can't manage more than 
one marathon a year." 

That ca ught my attention. 1 
should have realized it sooner. 
After all, she did teach aerobics 
Anyone with an IQ of a tree · 
stump knows that people who 
teach aerobics are fit. Fit enough 
t~ trek from the Capitol to the 
~mcoln Memorial via the Na
tional Botanic Garden, the 
Aerospace Museum, West Wing 
of .the National Gallery, the East 
w.mg of the same gallery, the 
H1rschorn Sculpture Garden, the 
Freer Gallery, the Washington 
Monument, and the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial. 

.That wasn't the end. From the 
Lmcoln Memorial we struck out 
for the Jefferson Memorial 
which doesn't look all that far on 
the map unless you remember 
that you can't walk across water 
and must trudge three quarters 
the way around the Tidal Basin 
to see Thomas up close and per-

sonal. After that it was no more 
than a brisk stroll back to the 
subway stop on the Mall. 

I remember saying as we pull
ed into Union Station, "I like 
Washington because its buildings 
are low and aren't crammed 
together. This city lets its 
residents breathe and stretch 
their arms. Why, there is so 
much space on the Mall that peo
ple can play baseball and 
Frisbee and soccer and never in
terfere with the tourists who are 
strolling from one historic place 
to another." 

With the wisdom of hindsight 
and the pain of aching Achilles ' 
tendons, I am not so sure that 
Congress was wise when it In
sisted that the Mal retain its 
open nature. Right now, a tourist 
can barely see the Washington 
Monument from the Capitol 
steps, and the Lincoln Memorial 
is completely out of sight. 

Please don' t get me wrong, I 
don't want to alter the basic 
layout of Washington. Having the 
Washington Monument as the 
center of the cross is excellent· 
everything else needs to be ' 
shifted just a trifle. The White 
House could be a block or two 
closer on one side and the Jeffer-

CHURCH FILE 

St. Mary 

Healing Mass 

The Catholic Diocese of Wilm
ington Healing Ministry will hold 
its monthly Mass at St. Mary of 
the Assumption in Hockessin at 8 
p.m . Friday, May 2. 

Celebrating th e Mass and 
preaching will be the Rev. James 
M. Jackson, associate pastor at 
Holy Rosary church in Claymont. 
Music will be supplied by Steve 
and Mary Jo Melchoir , who are 
members of Holy Rosary parish. 

Newark Center YWCA at Park 
Place and South College Avenue. 

The service will feature the 
music ministry of Kindred Spirit, 
a group of eight talented students 
from Messiah College in Gran
tham, Pa . 

Kindred Spirit will perform a 

variety of contemporary Christian 
songs by such popular artists as 
Amy Grant, David Meece and An
dre Crouch. They will also present 
personal testimonies. 

Light refreshments will follow 
the service . The public is invited. 
For details, call 738~5829 or 737-
2503. . 

GLASGOW REFORMED' 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

* Conservative in Theology · • 
*Believes the Bible is God's Word 
* Evangelistic in World Outreach 
* Not a member of National Council 

MEETS AT CARAVEL ACADEMY 

Evangelical Presbyterian The Fellowship 

on Rd . 401 off Rt . 72, Y, miles south of Rt . 40 
Rev. Nelson K. Malkus • 792-2280 
Presbyterian Church in America 

Women in the Church of 
Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
of Newark will hold its annual spr
ing luncheon at 11 :30 a .m . 
Wednesday, April 30 at Clayton 
Hall on the University of 
Delaware's north campus on New 
London Road. 

This year's luncheon will 
feature Annette Adams as the 
SJ?e~ker with Gail Johnson pro
VIdmg the special music. 

The cost is $6.50 per person and 
a nursery will be available at the 
Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
of Newark. 

For more information or reser
vations , ' 'Contact Evangelical 
Presbyterian Church, 308 Possum 
Park Rd., Newark, Del. 19711, 
telephone 737-2300. 

Diocese 

Family workshops 

The Family Life Bureau of the 
C~tholic Diocese of Wilmington 
w1ll offer two programs dealing 
with enhancing stepparenting 
skills on April28 and May 5. 

They will be held in the library 
of St. John the Beloved School 901 
Milltown Road, Sherwood P~rk 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m . ' 
~pproximatel y 16 , 000 , 000 

children now live in stepfamilies 
and that number is increasing by 
approximately 500,000 each year. 
The adjustments to this new fami
ly structure and its multiple new 
kinds of relationships presents 
challenges, complications and 
concerns for both the adults and 
children involved . 

Persons wishing additional in
formation or a brochure on the 
subject may call or write the 
Family Life Bureau, 1300 N. 
Broom Street , Wilmington , 
Delaware, 19806. For details , call 
573-3140. 

St. Thomas 
Yard sale Saturday 

St. Thomas Episcopal Church, 
276 S. College Ave ., wi ll hold its se
cond annual yard sale on Satur
day, April 26. The sa le will begin 
at 8 a.m . and end at 2 p.m . A wide 
variety of items have been 
donated to the chur·ch for the fund 
raising event. 

Retirement 

Financial management 

Financial consultant Dona ld 
Pierce will discuss financial 
management in the retirem ent 
years during a special program 
Monday, April 28 at St. Philip 's 
Lutheran Church, 4501 Kirkwood 
Highway near Newark . 

The program will begin at 7:30 
p.m . and is free and open to the 
public. It is sponsored by the Mar
tin Lutheran Foundation , a 
Lutheran community services 
agency. 

Pierce is a consultant with Con
nor, Marvel and Pierce. 

Special service 

The Fellowship of Newark will 
hold a specia l evening service at 
6:30 p.m . Sunday, Apl'il 27 in the 

I Say you saw it in The Post! 

DID YOU FIND A BARGAIN TODAY? 
When you shop your local 
GOODWILL THRIFT SHOP 

Shop these locations : 

28th & Market Streets . Wilmington , DE 19802 .. 762·2260 

2nd & Ad ams, Low e r Leve l Ad a m s· Four 
Shopping Center . Wilming ton . DE 19805 .. 654·6926 

301 S . Mary la nd Avenue , Wilmington . DE 19804 . 998-1836 

200 New Castle Aven ue. New Castle . DE 19720 . 654·9790 

136 E. Mai n Street , Newark , DE 19711 453·1430 

The loneliness of life 
when your best friend is 
alcohol - is prett y bleak . 
Union Hospital's Chemical 
Dependence Program 
Break-Free - is a seven 
day detoxification program 
designed to meet the 
needs of the individual 
patient who is withdrawing 
from alcohol and other 
chemica l substances . 

Union H o pital's Break
Free program prov ide 
short -term acu te ca re 
followed by a choice of 
variou rehabilitation 
program in the area . 

Open 24 hours a day . 

B R E 
For more information 
and free brochure , ca ll 
or write : 

Untnn Ho,pt tdl 
nf Cectl Countv 

Brm '>t 
l.lkt n n MD ~ I 1 )~ I 

MD (301 ) 398·4000 
DE (302) 731 ·0743 

A K F 
AT 

B}[] 
UIIOII HOSPITa 
OF [E[Il [OUDIY 

DISIOVER THE SPIRIT Of UniOn HOSPITAl 

(c) 

seven days a week . the 
Chemical Dependence 
unit is separate from 
other hospital treatment 
areas to ensure privacy 
and promote an atmo
sphere of cohesiveness 
and mutual support 
among patients and staff . 

BREAK FREE today at 
Union H ospital. There 
are friends here . Break 
Free offers the caring. 
professional help so 
crucial in assisting the 
chemically dependent 
person in return ing to a 
prod uctive. substance
free way of life . 

R E E 

ffr023,1, 

HOMEFRONT 
by Dorothy Hall 

son be In case, I 
relocated a matching distance on 
the other side. The Lincoln 
Memorial could be transported 
several hundred yards up the 
Mall, and the capitol should be 
maneuvered an equal distance 
down the Mall. There would still 
be a nice sense of spaciousness, 
it simply wouldn't be so over
whelming . 

suggestion. Why not moving 
sidewalks? They are already in 
place between the two wings of 
the National Gallery. I am told 
that the Atlanta Airport has used 
them with great success. 

My sense of reality tells m e 
that what I desire is not very 
likely to happen. In these days of 
Gramm-Rudmann cost cutting, I 
don't suppose there is much 
money available for monument 
moving. Moreover, I imagine a 
lot of people would say that if 
these buildings have been where 
they are all this time, they 
shouldn't be moved merely 
because mv lees hurt. 

If it is going to work, there 
must be two. The one on the left 
would go from the Capitol to the 
Lincoln Memorial, and the one on 
the right, o( course, should move 
in the other direction. 

Oh, I know that some of you 
are going to say that I am a sof
ty, and that I am contributing to 
the weakening of America's 
physical and moral fiber. You 
are probably right. Therefore~ I 
have one final suggestion for 
those of us who lack stamina -
never, ever sightsee with an 
aerobics instructor. 

-~·~-
tiEIQLOOM 
POQTQNT8 

Big Elk Mall- Elkton, MD 
Hour s : Wed. , Apr . 23 thru Sun ., Apr . 27 

Wed . and Sot. 10 · 1, 2·6 
Thurs . and Fri . 10· 1; 2·5 :30 ; 6 ·8 

Sun . 12 ·4 

. i~~'v ==~h~~ '"C' UfCh" 
Directory 

A Spi~tGI~I~~ ~~~~IOe~:r~:~lon of - sAiNT N-IC-HO_ L_A_S 
the Body of Christ. EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. at Old Newark Rd . & 
Howard Johnsons, Route 896 and Chestnut Hill Rd . 
1·95. HOLY EUCHARIST 
Wednesday Home Meeting held 9:30a.m. Holy Eucharist 

lll:30p.m. 138·5907 t---------1 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD SAINT rE~?s~~~!(,ARISH 
Lovett& BennySts. 216SouthCollege 
Newark.Delaware IIParkPiace 

SUNDARY~v . Thomas lner Holy Eucharist 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson at Augusta 

Ches. Hill Est . 
Newark 
737·t176 

Carl H. KruelleJr. 
Pasto r 

Sunday School and 
Bib le Ciasses 9:00a .m. 

Div ineWorship !O:OOa.m. 
Holy Communion 1st Sunday. 

3rdSunday 

BibleSiudy, AIIeges · 9:30a.m. Sundays: 8 , 10an~~ :30 
Morn . Worship · 10:40 a.m. ~:~~ne~~:~~ : 5,30 p . mll : ~~:r~~; GLASGOW CHURCH . 
Youth Service· 9 a.m. olherwiSoannouncedl OFTHE NAZARENE 

T~v~~?n~y~ervice. 7,00 p.m. All are welcomed here. All 89/,~~ ~:~:~:;•,:~~~l~oknwy . 
Wednesday Bible Study · 7:00 :.:~~~~~~~~1;~, ~~~~!~~~;:~~:or~~~ Newark, DE 

p.m. uoncall368-4644. 738-'413 
~s:::a::::tur;d•:z.P~ra:.r;e:.:,r ·;.:,6:;::30lP·!:!,m;.... _ _J---------1 . ~u0~~:Jg'~:r~~ip ,n~ 

9~~~~~~HC~~r~~~~a~ ~~~A~~L~~~:~ Evening Worship 6:00 
MiniSier METHODIST CHURCH Wednesday Bible Sludy 7:00 

Charles Moore 69 E. Main Street Pastor: Grover C. Deskins 
737·3781 IJ021lll·ln4 

s.,ncic~ t B ible WorshipServicu 1:30,!:.30 

~~·:~:~Worship ,: :~ : :~ : Chu~eh School· olloges & 
1
; ,;om; 

~:~~:~~;rship 6:00P.M. Nuneryavallab le 9:30& ~:: :~ : 
BibleCiasses 7:00P.M. !:JOWorshipb:oadcast 

WNRK1260 
CALVARY BAPTIST Putors: Clillord A. Armour. Jr . 
215 E. Delaware Ave. W. Da niel Rich 

Newark. DE 
368-4904 

SundaySchool !:45 
MorningWorship 11 :00 

BYF5:45Sund ays 
Wednesday Even ing Fellowship 
Dmnerbyreservationa t5·45 
B i bl ~ Study . 6:45 
Cho11R ehearsal 7:45 

Pastor 
Dr. Daniel A. MacDonald 

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

2200S . CollegeAve . 
311·1212 

SUNDAY 
BlbleStudy, AIIogcs 9:30a .m. 
Church Training All ages 6:00 
p.m. 
WorshlpServlces 11 :00e .m. 
WEDNESDAY 
PrayerService 7:00p.m. 

PASTOR WILLIF E. JOHNSON 

THE FELLOWSHIP 
Meeting at New11rk YWCA 
Corner of W , Park Place & 
College Ave . 

Sunday Bible Classes . all 
agu 9:30A .M. 

PENCADER 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
CornerofR t. 896(t Rl 40 

Worship 10jOA.M. 
Adult&Children 
S~nday Sc~ool 9:11A.M. 

xouthFellowshlp S:CO P.M. 
A.Church proud of Its pas~ . with 

IYISIOnfortheFuture." 
JohnOidman, Paslor 

731·5924 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH . 
292WcstMalnStreet 

Newark, DE 
Summer Worship 

10:30a .m.· Senctuary 
ChurchSchool9:15a.m. 

Nursery provided 
The Reverend 

Dr. Robertl.lowry.Paslor 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

SundayService !O:OOA .M. 
Sunday School !O:OOA .M. 
Wed . Testimony 

Meeting 8:00P .M. 
Reading Room Tues./Thurs. 

1·3p.m. 
Wed . 6:45·7:45p .m. 

Hain11 St.fi1vurk,DE 
All ARE WELCOME . 

CHILO CARE PRO'IIOED . 

WHITE CLAY CREEK 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

15 Polly Drummond Hill Rd. 
737·2100 

Pastor: Rev . R. Dennis 
Macaleer 

9 a.m. - Sunday School for 
all ages. 
10:30 a.m. - Worship Service 
a!!!!_Ju~ior Church . 

NurservAveilable FirstSunday 
Holy Communion 

~:~~~~,'~o : J~e~~~~ !Nursery MIRACLE TABERNACLE 
"Geared to the tim es and an · lor oeoole who need a miracle~ 

.,__ch-or.ed.to-th-e-Ro_c_k .. _. __ ,sUNDAY,l:OO P.M .. 
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST Newark New ·' 
FELLOWSHIP OF NEWARK Century Club 

420WIIIoRd. Corner o i De la ware Ave . 
IDffPorkPiocel & Ha ines St. 

10:30 Sundoy Ronald Cohen . Pa stor 

c~~~~:r!~~::ld~d (302) 737-7007 
Students& Children's Services 

Newcomers Welcome 

For Information On How To list Your Church Services 
Call 737-0724 

CHANGES MUST BE IN BY FRIDAY AT 2 P .M. 
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reduce visible fats in the diet : 

Atnerican·s have 
The U.S. population has one of 

the highest fa t intakes in the world 
and mo s t exp er t s a g re e 
Americans should reduce the 
amount they eat. 

level for women ). That's equal to 
five or six tablespoons a day. 

Nutritionists Identify two kinds 
of dietary fat - visible and Invisi
ble . Acc ording to Michelle 
Apos tolou , a University of 
Delaware senior nutrition major 
now completing a special problem 
with extension food and nutrition 
specialist Dr. Sue Snider, the only 
way these fats differ is in how 
readily they can be seen. 

be described as visible fats when 
spread on muffins, poured on 
salads, or dolloped onto desserts. 
But when used as ingredients to 
make these foods, fa ts become in
visible. 

• Bake, roast , steam or broil 
food instead of frying it in fat. 

• Use nonstick sklllets without 
fat , or use no-stick vegetable 
sprays. 

one of highest 

fat intakes 

, Excess fat consumption is link
ed to obesity, cancer and coronary 
heart disease, among other health 
problems. To protect against 
these, experts at a recent National 
Institute of Health Consensus 
meeting recommended that only 
30 percent to 35 percent of the total 
calories eaten daily be in the form 
of fat . This translates into 540 to 
630 calories of fat , if a person eats 
1,800 calories a day (a typical 

Most people, she says, have in 
mind the visible type when talking 
about fats because this is the more 
obvious form . Butter and 
margarine, oils and cream can all 

Fat is a lso hidden in meats, 
fried foods and nuts . Such invisi
ble fats contribute significantly to 
total fa t intake, even though the 
average eater is proba bly not 
aware of them. 

Visible fats a re easiest to 
recog:•ize and are the first to con
sider when trying to lower fa t in
take, Apostolou says. She suggests 
using the following guidelines to 

• Remove visible fat from meat, 
and skin poultry before cooking. 

• Add spices and herbs to 
vegetables instead of butter, 
gravies or sauces. 

• Refrigerate stews, broths and 
meat drippings ; skim off the fat 
before using. 

LIFE ALE 

YWCA 

Women's Health 

The Women's Health Issues lec
ture series at the Newark Center 
YWCA will continue Saturday, 
April 26 with a discussion of con
traception, tubal ligations and 
vasectomies. 

The discussion will begin at 
10:30 a .m. and end at 11:30 a.m. 
The cost is $4 per person. 

Newark Center YWCA is 
located at the corner of South Col
lege Avenue and Park Place. For 
more information, call368-9173. 

Women's Fair 

Creations sought 

Women artists are invited to ex
hibit or sell their works at a 
Women's Fair to be held Sunday, 
May 4 at the University of 
Delaware ' s Perkins Student 
Center on Academy Street. 

The Women's Fair is being 
sponsored by Women Working for 
Change and will be a day-long pro
gram of women's art, music and 
issues. There will be live enter
tainment and a variety of 
workshops. 

Events will begin at 10 a.m. and 
last until 4 p.m. Free child care 
will be available. 

Women artists who would like to 
participate must register in order 
to reserve space for their work. 
For details, call Letha Bruce at 
737-1724, Karen Williams at 454-
1276 or Dianna Borsi at 731-4155. 

Women Working for Change is 
an organization dedicated to mak
ing the university community and 
the Greater Newark community 
aware of issues related to women. 

Fashions 

Mother's Day show 

The Newark Department of 
Parks and Recreation will be 
honoring Mother's Day with a 
dramatic presentation and spring 
fashion show by its Children's 
Theatre. 

The special event will take place 
at 7 p.m. Saturday, May 10 at the 
George Wilson Community Center 
on New London Road. Admission 
is $1 at the door. 

Fashions will be furnished by 
Fashion Bug Store located in the 
College Square Shopping Center 
and flowers by Gamble's Florist 
at 258 E . Main St. 

Babysitting 

Emergency Center 

The Newark Emergency Center 
will offer an eight-hour Red Cross 
babysitting course for boys and 
girls 10 and older Mondays, May 5-
19 and June 2. 

Classes will meet 7-9 p.m. May 
5, 12, 19 and June 2 in the Newark 
Emergency Center, 324 E . Main 
St. The fee is $10. 

Participants will learn such 
skills as feeding, diapering, burp
ing, safety, and first aid . They will 
also learn about children's growth 
and development, and about ap
propriate toys for the various age 
levels. 

A certificate and pin will be 
presented to participants upon 
completion of the course. 

For details, contact Dee Brock 
or Joan VanHorn at the Newark 
Emergency Center, telephone 738-
4300. 

;;:,: ~·. : . · ." 0 -
Prices 'SUPE'" R· ~-~~F· ~ RESH'I ~~ . 'O' I DOUBLE 

Manufacturer's thru Sat. ' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii :1 April26, FOOD MARKETS COUPONS * HAPPYSPASSOVER * SEE STORE FOR DETAILS 

14-oz. pkg. 

BO~USBUY SAVE20' DECORATOR?R ASSORTEO 
69

¢ ...,0., 
V1va Paper Napkms ·~e;t ""o' 
BONUS BUY ... SAVE 70' ... LEMON.& S~~~~ 

2 49 
O 

Tetley Iced Tea MIX cont. I -;0:. 
BONUS BUY ... SAVE 20' 
Gold Medal Flour S·lb. 79¢.,.,01 bag ""O'"" 
SMALL-66 CT;, MED.-48 CT., LARGE·22 CT. 

8 99 
...,0., 

Luvs D1apers pkg. I "o' 
BONUS BUV .. SAVE 13' 0 
J.riX-..Cereal .. * ... ::. '~k~~ t 86 ";o~ 
KEl~OGG 'S RAI~IN , PEANUT SUITER OR CHOC CHIP

1 75 
-~~ 

R1ce Knspy Bars ~·~~ I :_o' 
ANY VARIETY -i.'s Ill¥ 

CHARMIN s~~~ 
BATH TISSUE 

99
0-;~:, 
4-roll

0 

pkg. 

BONUS BUV ... SAVE 12• ... POST 
Horizon Trail Mix 12·0Z.1 87""!"" pkg I 'O"" 
BONUS BUY ... SAVE 10' 

Post Grape Nuts 16·0Z.1 49 ... 9 ... pkg. I ""O' 

M~~;~r8~!t,
1

ri;~Tu~G 1 I 77";t:.. 
WITH COUPON ... MT. DEW, REG. OR DIET SLICE, 

PEPSI LIGHT, REG. OR DIET PEPSI FREE 

PEPSI 
89~r.:::: 

btl. 

NEW 

ZEIGLERS 
APPLE JUICE 

1.19 
BONUS BUY. SAVE 14' 

2 
0 

Bisquick Baking Mix sgk~' · ,45-;o:, 

FRESH, SPLIT 
CHICKEN 
BREAST 

FrN~it Bcva;~~~
4

F·r~in3~~s 1 I 85 ";~~ 
ROTINI , REG. OR THIN 

CREAMETTES 
SPAGHETTI 

s-Ibs. ggc 
11 lb.' ' . 

2 890::~:: 
16-oz. 
pkgs. 

8~~scr~k~;8r~;ni:·s·~pr;~~ 1 I 7 4 ::•0
.:, BONUS BUV .. SAVE 90' PERDUE GRADE A 

BoNus Buv ... sAvE 25 •.. •s·OZPKG. Boneless Chicken Cutlets lb 2 I 59 -;~:: 
~~!~~:~:~:~.~o~K~d Cake 1 I 04 ::~: FRr~;h.Concord Ducks lb 99¢ -;~~ 
ClingFree Fabric Softener 1 I 99 u.s.o.A. cHoicE ... wHoLE. UNTRIMMED 1 19 o 

ANY FLAVOR 

HI-C 
DRINKS 

DAIRY MARKET 

Fresh Beef Brisket lb . "';0:.. 
DIETZ & WATSON 0 
Semi-Boneless Half Hams lb 1 I 99 ";o:.. 
SLICED 0 
Jamestown Bacon ~~~: 1 . 59 ";o:.. 

SERVICE DELl COUNTER 

SLICED TO ORDER 

DIETZ & WATSON 
BEEF BOLOGNA 

s~~ki~tvo;~~g~Juice 6ci~z 1 149-;:: ~Ill¥ 1 19 ";~~ 
cR.EAMED oR P~RTY sNAcKs 

2 29 0 SAVE • half 
V1ta Hernng 1 ~~~z I ::0:. 69° pound 

S·LBS.OR MORE 
COUNTRY PRIDE 

CHICKEN 
LEGS 

69~ 
BVoiNauss.IBCuYC ... rsuAvn~c3ah• .y .. PDOL.IIsiiHs 4~.·~Z · 1 I 69 -:.oo= PENN MAID ALL FLAvoRs = ::_ s ' s... 3 8-oz. 99¢ .,0., BONUS BUY ... SAVE 10• LB. O 

WISS tyle Yogurt con1s. ""O' Quaker Cole Slaw lb. 69¢-;0:, BONUS BUY ... SAVE 14• ... DECORATOR 
65

¢ O 
Coronet Paper Towels ~~~~ ~ "';o~ WhtpApiDedC~p& sCtt~r~~~Epz~ 1 ~05::~:. BONUSBUY ... SAVE 2a•LB. 1 39 o Longacre Turkey Ham p~~~d . ":0:. 

-SEAFOOD MARKET-
BONUS ,BUY ... SA~E 19' ... ALL VARIETIES 

60
¢ ..,0, 

VlaSIC Relish 1 ~~~z .,0... BoNus BuY ... sAvE 21• LB. 
89 

0 
FROZEN FOODS Naturally Slender Swiss ~~~d 1 . "';o~ 

PRODUCE MARKET 

SWEET, RIPE 

LARGE 
CANTALOUPES 

gao~:: 
each 

BONUS BUY ... SAVE 20• ... RED, RIPE 
3 

$ O 
Cut Watermelon lbs. 1 ::0:. 

FrN~~huPi~kEG~apefruit 3 1or$1 ::~:: 
U.S. N0.1.RUSSET 
Baking Potatoes S·lb. 99¢ ";~:: bag 0 

BONUS BUY ... SAVE 30• ... SWIFT ... TWIN PACK 
2 99 

O 

Premium Pepperoni ·~k~~ · . ~0~ 
INT~~ HOTFOOOSO!PT O!EPfRED 211AEAST211iGHSI~'IGS2JiiU'IS :.i<S 

99 
0 

Bucket of Chicken lb 1 • "';o: 
INTHEHOTFOOOSDEPT. 

2 99 
0 

Meatballs in Sauce lb. I ";0: 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 

2·1b. 1 39 .... ... pkg, I .... ... 

BONUS BUY ... SAVE 30• ... VALUE PACK 
99 

0 FRESH FROM MAINE 
Q. Tip Cotton Swabs 3geit 1 I -;0:: Little Neck Clams 

BONUS BUY ... SAVE 70' .LAND 0 LAKES 
2 59 

BONUS BUY ... SAVE 70• ... ALL VARIETIES 
2 

0 26 TO 30 PER POUND t 
Pour A Quiche 2~i~~ · I ::~:. Pond's Cold Cream 3'1~~, 159::o: Large Shrimp lb. 7~99::0:. 
H;~e~Wr~~h V~g~t~bl~;y~~ · 89¢::::. v~~~ii~eP~Et~~·~~~~J~ily 1 . 39 ::~:. F;~~h

0

P;~~h Fillet lb 2. 79";!:: 

c~l~;·~"pj;~~ .. CHEESE 6 ~k·g,z 89¢ ::::. v~~u;lr~; ·i~t;~;r~eLC~~~ '~i~z 2. 99 ::::: r~b
0

St~r Tails lb1 0 I 99"';::: 
BONUSBUV SAVE35' YELLOW 0 BONUSBUY SAVE50' FAUIT&CAEAMORFAUIT &JUICE 

99 
• 

Florida Sweet Corn 3 1or 99¢ ::o:: Chiquita Fruit Bars ~·~~. 1 I ::0:.. Rt.' 896- Fairfield S. Chapel St. & Chestnut Hill Rd. I 
BONUS BUY ... SAVE 30• LB .... o., BONUS BUY ... SAVE so• .LARGE 0 I SNhoEpWpingACRentKer N ECawstleAMaRII K I 
Fresh Rhubarb lb. 69¢ ""o'"" Brilliant Shrimp 1~k~~ · 5 I 99 ::o::l . 

....__ O::e..:...;P E::.:.N:..:2::..;4c..:.H.:.o:O:..::U:.:...R:.:::S_· :..:.:M.:::cO;.:.N ::::DAc..:.Y:....T'-'H.:..:.R.:.o:U'-'S::.:.A.:.:.T.:::cU'-'R""DAc.:..Y:....·~C~H.:.o:E:.:::C.:.:.K..:::S..:..:TO::::Rc:;E:...:F:...:O::.!.R.:.:S:'.!U::.!.N~D~.!:.A"-Y..!..H~O~U~R:2S _ _,. 

\ 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Your Convenient Shop-At-Home Canter 

Call Today: .737-0905 
Deadlines: Monday 1 p.m. 

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:30a.m.· 5:00p.m. 

1 

'Classified .. 308 Auto 341 
301 Building Contrectora 350 

lnatruction 
Kennel• 

421 
430 
432 
434 
431 
431 
440 
442 

llveatock 
Mlacelleneoua 
Mualcellnatrumenta 
Produce 

704 Property for Sele 
701 Commercllll for Sele 
701 Mobile Home for Sele Directory 310 1 Cer Poola 352 lendaceping 

312 Ceterera 
354 lewn Service• 

737-0905 314 Chimney Sweep 355 Mi~eellanaoua 
Peta 
Seeda & Pienta 
Sporta Equipment 
Tirea 

RENTALS "'"~ EMPLO't'MENT 311 Cleening Service• Servica1 802 Room 
311 Concrete 351 Moving & Storage 
320 Day Cere 351 

104 Furniahed Apartment• .a. 202 Help Wanted 322 Dead Anlmel Removal 310 
Office Suppli .. 
Orchard• 

401 
402 

Flea Market 
Antique• 
Appllancaa 

110 Mobile Hom .. for Rant 
112 Property for Rant 

••• 

801 Unfurniahed Apertmenta 

204 JobaWiontad 324 DryCieening 312 Painting 
208 Schoole/lnatructlona 321 Electric Contractora 314 Plumbing 

404 
401 Blcycl .. & Mopada 

Boata & Motora 
Building Suppliea 
Clothing 

114 Commercial Property 
118 Houae for Rant 

~"' 
tl'• 327 Entertainment 

;128 Excavation• 
330 Extermination 

102 Auction• • 332 Floriata 

104 Cerd of Thank a 334 FunerafHomaa 

101 loat& Found SERVICES 338 Garbage Removal 

101 Notlcaa 
Glua 

318 Radio/TV repair 
311 Raataurantl 

370 Roofing 
372 Service Stationa 
373 Sawing 

374 Shoe Repair 

401 
410 
412 
414 
418 
418 
420 

Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
Flea Merkel 
Furniture 

-~.,·· 
102 
804 

·808 
801 
110 
812 

MotorCycle• 
RaCJ'eatlon Vehicle• 
Trucka/Vana 
Automobile• 
Automobile l .. aing 
Automobile 
Equipment/Part• 

~~ 110 Peraonnala Hardware 

112 Taddy Ada 302 Air Conditioning/ 342 Hom a Improvement 

114 Yard Salaa Heating - 344 lncama Tax Service 

Appliance Repair 346 lnauranca 

378 Taxidermist 
378 Tutoring 422 

310 Upholllering 424 

382 Welding 426 

Garden Suppllea 
Hom am ada 
Houaehold Gooda 

Opportuniti .. 

504 Money to lend 
501 Mortgagee 

·REAL ESTATE 

l02 Houaing for Sale 

114 Towing 
111 Automobile• Wanted 
100 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

150 Wanted 304 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 

Reaching Cecil County, Maryland & Newark, Delaware. 

PRIVATE PARTY ADS 
20 Words or less: 1 week ........... $4.95 
20 Words or less: 2 Weeks ....... ~ J.· . $9.50 
Blind Ads (reply to Box No.) ... a~d $2.00 
Additional Words . ........ 25~ (per word) 
Bold Type Face ............ : .. add $1.00 
Please check your Ad the first time it appears. We can be 

responsible for only one incorrect insertion , ,_ • · 

A~~~ ~~a~~:,!es~le Fu~ -
niture. household. collectibles, 
tools, lots of antiques in

A eluding, oak dressers, server , 

~10~2~A~u~c~t~I.O~n~s~~~ ~~~;J~ ~ m~~r~~p~~;~e~i~~~ : 1 

114 Yard Sales 

MUc iT-fAM!LYYARDSAlT 
Sat:-- Apr . 26th . 9am-5pm . 
Thomson Estates, Elkton, 
Thomson Drive. Household, 
clothes. dryer, furniture , maple 

Absolute Auction 
AT SEBUL'S 
Every MONDAY 

Route 13, New Castle, Delaware 
4 mi South of Wilmington Airport 

CONTENTS OF 
ESTATES 

2:00pm-Table lots 
4:00pm· Tools 
6:00pm-Fine china, jewelry & 

showcase materials. 
8:00pm-Appliances & furniture 

from estates . 
Consignments Accepted 

9am to 4pm daily 
WALTER SEBUL & SONS, 

AU CTIONEERS, 302-834-0500 · 

106 Lost & Found 

FOUND-Golden Yellow female' 
cat. Found in Glen Farms area . 
30 1·398·8030. 
FOUND in the vicinity of Bridge 
& High Streets, Elkton : 4 or 5 
year old red / brown male 
Doberman . Well -mannered 
wearing choker chain collar : 
Call 301 -378·4459 . 
LOST-small brown part Beagle . 
Brookside area . 10 yr . old 
femal e w/orange collar. $50 
reward . 302-368·671 0 days, 
302-738-5359 eves . 

108Notices 

LOSE WEIGHT.. . 
FEEL GREAT!!! 

GUARANTEED!! ! 

lose up to 291bs. per 
month safely 

FREE 
Consultation Provided 

301-3~~4._15 

NOW 
ANYONE CAN LOSE WEIGHT 

WITH THESE 

HERBAL PRODUCTS 
ASSEENONTV 

•GUARANTEED 
•DOCTOR RECOMMENDED 

CALL NOW! 
SHARON 302·239-6039 
~CORD CONVENTION 

Apri l27, 10am-6pm 
SHERATON INN 

Newark, DE 
Exit 3S off 1-95 

S2 00 Ad mission 
301 ·636-5783 

110 Personnals 

ADOPTION 
Loving couple wants to adopt a 
baby. We can ' t have children of 
our own . We can help with 
your expenses . Please contact : 
Rich & Karen Adams, P .0 . Box 
751 , Silver Springs, MD 20901 
or call301 -588-2816 . 

114 Yard Sales 

2 family yard sale, Sal Aprr l 26, 
9-? Lots of baby clothes. crrb. 
play pen, etc . At 7 between 
Elkton & North East. Ra1n or 
shine. 
4-H Family Yard Sale. Sat, Aprrl 
26, 10-2, 242 E. Main St. , 
Elkton, MD . English riding ap· 
parel and attic treasures. Rain 
date, M~ 10. 
BASEMENT SALE. Starts 
Saturday, April 26 . At . 279 
across from Iron Skillet , Elkton, 
MD . You name it , we have rt. 
BRANTWOOD Commun 1ty 
Yard Sale, off Rt 213, Sat. . Ar 

il26, 9·3. No early brrds . 
GARAGE Sale, April24 ·26, 9·5. 
625 W Pulaski Hwy, 1st 
buildmg past entrance to 
Thiokol. 

Saturday only, April 26, 9·5. 
Rain date, Sat M~y 3, 9-5. 
LAKESii)E PAR K, North East. 
Friday & Saturday, Aprrl 
25 & 26. Everything from 
pots & pans to clothing. 426 
Lakeside Drive. Rain date: May 
?._&_l_ 
MULTI-FAMILY sale, Saturday 
April 26th at 125 Maffitt St. , 
Elkton . 9am-3pm only . Dolls, 
housewares , co llectibles , 
clothing, inexpensive jewelry 
collection: necklaces, clips, 
brooches. unoierced earrinps . 

table & 4 chair_s. ___ _ 

MULTI-family yard sale, April 
26. 9·3. 471 Elk Mills Rd . Good 
used clothing , ho use hold 
ite~s, etc . 

Multi-family garage sale . 
Rain or shine. Sat., April 26, 
9 - 7 ~urniture, piano, 
household items, clothing, 
Htc . 61 Wayeide Dr. Take Old 
Elk Neck Rd, 4.2 milaa S of 
At 40. Signs posted . 301-398-
3419. 

ATTENTION 
--ELKJXtN,:CLASS Of~1 

If you haven't heard from 
us, let us hear from you! 

·-· .. ~ ..-..._...__ 

Call Nancy Lagano, 301·398:.3474 
or 

Barry Miller, 302·737·4467 
after 5 p.m. 

CW / NP 4 / 9-4 wks . 

AUCTION,,,~ 

SlRYICE/ 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SAT., APRIL 26TH, 10:00 A.M. 

Nursery Auction· 
Bring Your Own Shovel 

Personal Property · All Kinds Shrubbery 
Mobile Home - 2 Acres Of Shrubbery . 

Over 500 Pieces 

Az a leas All Sizes - All Sizes Of Evergreens . 
Yews Uprig hts & Spreade rs - Ye llow Raspberry 
Plants - Grapevines · Rhododendrons · Mt. Pink 
White Pink & Blu e · Holly Trees · Cedar Trees . 
Plus Ma ny More . 

BRING YOUR OWN SHOVEL 
1 WE EK REMOVAL TIME 

Personal Items : Portable Sprayer . 4 Hp Taro 
Rota -Tiller , Sears Roto ·Tiller , Gravely Lawn 
Mower w / Sulkie & Elec . Start , Sears Riding 
Mower . Jacobsen Lawn Dump Cart , Lawn 
Lime Spreader , Bench Vise & Grinder , Han d 
To ols. C-Ciamps , 5 ' 3 Pt . Mtd . Spring Tooth 
Ha rrow , 3 Pt . Mtd . 5' IH Disc . 3 Pt . Mtd . Plat · 
form, Plow For Cu b , Sears Elec . Chain Saw 
Few Furniture Items , G.E. Re frigerator Copper: 
tone . Sears Upright Freezer. Kenmore Washer 
& Dryer . Plu s Othe r Items Too Num e rous To 
Me ntio n . 1977 10x60 Fl ee twood Mobil e Home 3 
Bedrooms, 1 y, Baths . Livin!l Room & Kitc hen . 

Te rms : Cash , Check If Est. With Au ction Firm . 

Au c tioneers : Auction Ordered By : 
Norman E. Hunter RichardT. Middleton, POA 
Chris E. Hunter For V .T. M iddleton Nursery 
Auction Service Bv : Smith Rd. 

: ~f.~~~ ·s Safe Barn , Inc. Rising Sun, MD 21911 

Phone 301 -658-6400 
Rising Sun, MD 

Direc tions To Auction : From Center Of Risi ng 
Sun Take Rt . 272 To Farmington Garage Turn 
Left On Smith Rd . . 04 Mile On Left. From 'North 
East , MD Rt . 272 Turn Left At Cecil Community 
Colle!Je On Rt . 274 . Drive Approx . 3 Mile s To 
Far'!'mgton Garage, Turn Right On Smith Road 
Bes1de Garage .. 04 Miles On Left. Signs Posted . 

" CECIL COUNTY 'S LEAOING AUCTION SERVICE" 

· 114 Yard Sales 202 Help Wanted 

YARD SALE-Sat. , Apr. 26th . 9 ' 
till ? 3 Cherry Lane in AIDES / skilled, Newark area . 
Meadowview, Elkton . Lots of Quality Care has openings just 
baby clothes. infant to toddler. around the corner! Work part
Many other items. time, fl exible hours. Required : 
YARD sale, April 27, 9-5, in car , phone & references. Call 

~~~~0~f ~~rs v~~wc~~~~een~ta~ ·QUALITY CARE. 3Q2·655-1283 

adults clothes, baseball gloves . 

150Wanted 
·-----

WANTED-non-drinker, man or 
woman to live-in . Have own 
room & board , in country. Han
dy to Chrysler and not to far 
from GM . Only 2 in family . 
Reasonable rates. weekly . 301 -

~·~ 
EMPI.CJVMENT 

202 Help Wanted 

AUTO PARTS MA'IIAGER . 
Parts experience required. Call 
for appointment . 301 -642-2433 . 

AUTO . New car technician . Ex · 
pede nee & tools required . App-

~r;'~tvers~~~~~~i4~~~d~on~j'g 
Pulaski Hwy., Perryville MD . 

BABYSITTER needed l n- ,;;y 
home for 3 yr. old boy. 1· 
5:30pm, Mon .-Thrus . $3.50 / hr . 
Own transportation . Pike Creek 
area . 30~66-~5:?.:_ _ _ 

CARPENTER wanted . Must 
have truck & tools . 301·398· 
2114 . __ 

CASHIER help needed im
mediately. Experience 
preferred, but will train. 
Part-time . Please apply 
within, State line liquors, 
Elkton Rd., Elkton. 

Electro lux 
Sales & Service 

Vacuums • Shampoo Machines 

Floor Polishers 

Bill & Elsie Peoples 
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES 

(302) 737-6918 

AUTO 
TECHNICIAN 

ACE Certified. Own hand tools . 

•E xce llent salary 
•Paid vacotions 
•Holidays 
•Unifor ms 
•Retirement 
•Goad working conditions 

Slate of the Art equ ipme nt 
E.O .E. 

301-287-2010 
between 8·5, Mon.-Fri. 

AU tll D ~ ~~~·~-, 
S£R .~I:..~ 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
- AUCTION- FLEA MARKET-

-ANTIQUE CARS- VINTAGE CARS-
SAT.,MAY3RD 

Flea Market Starting AI 8:00A . M. 
Antique Cars, Vintage Cars & 

Parts Auction Starting At 11:00 A.M . 

Street Rod Show & Mor e 
Donee: 8 :00P .M. Unlil Midnight 

Li ve Mu o;:ic By The Grease rs 
Fe atur ing Mu s ic Of The 50's & 60's . 

Admi ssio n Charge 
In The Event Of Rain All Activities 

Will Be Held Indoors 
- Fl ea Mar ket Spaces -

20 x20 Oul side S 12 .00 - Inside S 18.00 

12 Acre s Of Parking : Room For Ove r 100 Vendors 
Indoor s · Plu s Many Outdoor Spa ces . Phone 301 · 
65B ·6400 For Flea Mark e l Reservations Or Your 
Consignments Of CARS & PARTS . 

Partial Listing: Wal ch For Additions Weekly . 53 
Chrys ler 4 Dr . HT , 62 T-Bird 2 Dr . HT. 1940 Ply mouth 
Coupe · All Original 90 % Res tored Re built Motor . 
Trans .. Suspension & New Rubb er . 1954 Ca d illa c 2 
Dr . HT 74 ,000 Mile Original Int erio r Very Good 
Cond .. 41 Plymouth Bu s. Coupe 70 % Re s tor ed . 73 
Cadillac 2 Dr . HT 31 ,000 Original Miles (ni ce) 71 
Eld orado Cadillac Con v. All Or iginal . 62 Chev y 2 
Dr . HT SS 327 . 4 Sp . Red (s harp ), 66 Rambler Conv. 
Good Cond .. 57 Stud . Silver Hawk 2 Dr. Needs 
Re stored . 61 Econol ine Pi ck -up Original Used 
Everyday . 73 lincoln 4 Dr . 69 ,000 Miles New Point 
(Sharp ). 65 Mu stang Fa st Bock 2B9 , V·B Steel 
Crank , Bored 351 Heads . SS Valves , Manual Auto .. 
3:B9 Re ar . Alum . Wh ee ls , Body & lnlerior Original . 
29 Internat ional Stok e Body Truc k , 36 Ford Stoke 
Body Tru ck. 56 Chevy Stoke Body Truck . More Be · 
ing lisled Do ily . Many More il ems Will Be Here By 

' iJ"oewD3~~ -~~t~4<~~on . Phone In Your Consi gnmenls 

Terms: Cosh Or Check w / lelter Of Refere nce 
From Your Bank 

Auction Held At : 
Hunter' s Sa.le Barn, Inc. 

Rt. 276 
Phone 301 ·651·6400 

Rising Sun, MD 21911 

Dire<! ions: Frorn 1-95 Gel Off AI Exil 7, From Ex it 
Dr ive 2 V, Mil es To Dead End , Turn Right O n Rt. 276 . 
Au clio n 2 '1. Miles On Right. From US Rt. I Turn On · 
~oe ~ta;::. Tom e Hwy . 3 Miles On Rig hi look For Big 

Auctioneers: Norman E. Hunter Chris E. Hunter 

Show Manager11 Dole Duncan (302) 366-1718 : 
Norm on E. Hunter (301 ) 65B -6400 . 

202 Help Wanted 

CASHIERS, Cooke , 
Waltreaaa1 & Maintenance 
needed. Apply in person, 
Scott Fuel Stop, 391 Belle 
Hill Rd., Elkton, MD. 
Can you qualify? Need 5 
aariously motivated people 
to train and superviH part· 
time help, UO,OOO· 
MO,OOO/yr. Aleo need 60 peo· 
pie part-time H00-
•1200/mo., no experience 
neceeaary. Call Bam to &pm, 
Mon.-Fri. for appointment. 
302 ... 75-2932. 

Assistant Manager 
wanted for retail 
lumber yard . 
Lumber sales or 
building ex· 
perience required. 
Position offers 
career potential. 
good benefits 
package , includes 
profit sharing . 
Complete an ap
plication at The 
Lumber Yard of 
Newark . 9 Albe 
Dr .. Newark, DE. 
Mon .-Fri. 7 a.m .· 
5 : 30 p . m . No 
phone calls please . 

W/P4/23-twk . 

AUCTION 
Auto Parts 

Antique & Classic 

NORTH EAST 
AUCTION 

GALLERIES 
At. 40, North East, Md . 

SAT., APRIL 26th, 10A.M. 

Call/ Write far List 
R.C. BURKHEIMER 

&ASSOC. 
P.O. Box 551 

North East, MD 21901 
301-287-5588 

Out of MD. Call: 
1-800-233-4189 

In MD . Call 
1-800-233-6398 

202 Help Wanted 

CLERICAL 

Secretaries 
Typists 

Word processors 
Receptionists 

Accounting Clerks 
YOU MAKE THE 

DIFFERENCE 
AT CASEY 

We're entering our 33rd year 
In the employment help aar· 
vlca field. Our success is at· 
tributed to the profes
elonallsm and dedication of 
our Temporariea by getting 
the beat rate posaible for 

HONDA NIGHTHAWK, 
650, 1982. 5000 miles. 
$1000. Call Cathy, days, 
301-398-3311 or evenings, 
215-932-5730 after 7 p.m. 

SOUTHERN STATE 
PETROLEUM SERVICE 
For all your gasoline, diesel. 

fuel & kerosene needs. See 

CASEYOFFERSYOU: your Southern States dealer. 

•PROFITSHARINGBONus We also have 24 hour burner 

their skills. 

!:~hO:,~i~·;:•:o~~a~~~! service, automatic delivery, 
profits. LBit year our budget plans, radio dispatched 

==~• P.S . bonus was delivery trucks. 

•REFERRALBONUS SOUTHERN STATES, 
•10PAIDHOLIDAYS ELKTON SERVICE 

•PAID VACATION 152 Railroad Ave, Elkton, MD 

.~::~os:~:~o~~Ns Phone: MD 301-398-2181 or 

Aa an employee of CASEY w/ 
10123

_ DE 302-366-1644 
AIDES, you're treated as a ..-.:.&:...;.;;.;.;;;,.. ____________ _, 
person not a number. Call or 
atop by today. 

LEGAL NOTICE Contact JoAnn or Kay for 
your choice of assignments 
in Newark or surrounding 
areal. 

y.M£111'~ 
::J ~1!. CITY OF NEWARK 
.... - DELAWARE 

CASEYA S 
>< ,.. CITYCOUNCIL IDE "T' ~ PUB~g-Wi:~RING 

302-658-6461 .. ~ Aprll28, 19116-

820WtltSt., WIIm.,DE ~CK•f-~ Pursuunt 8;::0~~~ion 402.2 of 
_ "Ctrin For You 33 Years" _ ... the City Charter and Section 32-r---------------...:. .. ~e:~r~~e ~~"w::e .th~o~ll~~ r! 

hereby given of a public hearing 
at a regular m eeting of the 
CouncU in the Council Chamber 
at the Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road, Newark , 
De laware, on Monday, April 28, 
1986 ut 8 p.m., at which time the 
Council will consider for Final 
Action and Passage the follow· 
ing proposed ordinances: 

,HELP WANTED 
We are now hiring WAITRESSES for our 
2nd shift. Apply in person , 11 a .m .-7 
p .m . 

We are taking application s for the posi
~i~~l ~:s~~l CASHIER . all shifts. Apply at 

LIBERTY BELL RESTAURANT 
Rt. 279, Elkton, MD w, •• , .•••. 

t. Bill 116-t9 - An Ordinance 
Amending Ch. 27, SutxUvision & 
Development Regulations, By 
Providing Council with the Flex· 
lbllity of Modifying Certain 
Street Standards Under Special 
Conditions 

2. Bill 86·20 - An Ordinance 
Ame.nding Ch. 32, Zoning, By 
MO(hfylng the Off..Street Park· 
ing Requirements for Cammer· 
cial Distr icts 

3. Bill 86-2t - An Ordinance 

BAYVIEW KENNELS 
Boxer ••••••••••••••••••• $350. 11~~ 

Am end ing Ch. 20, Motor 
Vehicles & Truffic, By Changing 
the Stop Sign to a Yield Sign on 
Minquil Drive at Park Drive 

Susan A. La mblack 
City Secreta ry 

Cairn Terrier ••••••• •• •••. $350. ~ 
Cocker Spaniel •••••••••. $225. ~ 
Persian Kittens • ••••••••• $250. ~ 

3o1:2&7:ae25o ~l Somathlna lbr 
~ Evaryona 

-~ WIP4 / 2l·1wk . 

$ EARN CASH $ 
Boys and Girls needed to deliver 
newspapers in your own neighborhood. 
You must be at least 11 years old and be 
available Wednesday afternoons. 

You will be PAID for each newspaper 
that you deliver and will NOT be re
quired to collect any money. 

If you are interested, please fill out the 
coupon below and mail it to: 

Serv-Rite Advertising 
P.O. Box 3097 

Newport, DE 19804 

I am interested in delivering circulars . 

Name : -----------------------------------
Address: ________________________________ _ 

City: ----------------
Phone: ________________________________ ___ 

Age: 

NP4/23·1 

Estate or Warren D. Burr· 
ington, Deceased . Notice is 
hereby give n tha t Letters 
Testamentarv uoon the Estate 
of Warren D. Burrington la te of 
816 Kenyon Lane, Newark, DE 
deceased, were duty granted to 
Robert P . Burrington on the first 
day or April A.D. 19116, and all 
persons indebted to the said 
deceased arc 1·cquestcd to make 
payments to the Executor 
without delay, and all persons 
having demands against the 
deceased arc required to exhibit 
and present the same duly pro
bated to the sa id Executor on or 
before the first day of October 
A.D. 1986, or a bide by the law in 
thls behatf. 
Address : 
James W. Garvin , Jr., Esq. 
224 E . Deluware Avenue 
Newurk, DE 1!)711 

NP4/2.1-3 

RobertP. 
Burrington 

Executor 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN HE : CHANGE OF NAME OF 
June Ludlow Ba nning 

!;~TITIONEII ( Sl 

Jane Elizabeth Ludlow 
70:J HichlundAvcnue 
Wilmington, DE 19808 

994-1390 
NOTICE IS HEHEDY GIVEN 

that Jane Ludlow Banning In· 
tends to present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas ror the 
State of Delaware In and for 
New Castle County, to chnnge 
hls/hel' nume to Jane Elizabeth 
Ludlow 

Jane Ludlow Bannin~ 

DATED : March 3t , ~~~tioner(s) 
np4/9-3 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE : CHANGE OF NAME OF 

LuclllcJ . Holm 
~~TITIONER(S ) 

l.uclllc J . Stitt 
NOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVE N 

that Lucille H. Holrn intends to 
present u Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleus for the State of 
Delawa re In and for New Custl e 

~~m~ .J ~~t~l~ungc her numc to 

DATED: 4/21/00I.ucllleJ . Holm 
rm4/2:J·:l 



,r023, 1818 

202 Help Wanted 
COMPANIONS / Homemakers 
for Newark area . If you raised a 
family, cared for sick or elderly 
individuals, you have skills we 
can use. Pan-time flex ible 
hours. Must have car & phone 
in your home. Call QUALITY 
CARE, 302·655-1283. 

COOKS needed-Apply Mon
Fri, between 9am-5pm, Moneys 
Restaurant & Truck Plaza, At 
301 , Middletown , De. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, full· 
time. Experienced or cenified 
fo r spe cialist. Kirkwood 
Hwy/ Limestone Rd. area . 302-
995·6325. 
DISHWASHERS needed-Apply 
Mon·Fri, between 9am-5pm, 
Moneys Restaurant & Truck 
Plaza, Rt 301, Middletown, De. 

202 Help Wanted 
MALE/ FEMALE 

Custodial post:ons avail . In 
Newark area . FI T days or P/ T 
evenings slots available. Call 
between 9-4, Mon-Frl, Com
munity Services Corp ., 302· 
388-4400 or 301 -398·7226. 
MECHANIC-Heating & AC 
contractor needs mechanic 
with installation experience. 
301 ·392-5220. 

MODEL BUILDER 
Scale Model shop near Rising 
Sun has opening for model 
builder . Would consider stu· 
dent trainee with experience n 
drafting and/ or shop. 301-658-
6850. 

NUR SING A SSISTANT 
A ccept ing applications at 
Newark M anor Nursing 

DISSATISIFIED? ~~~-~ ri. f2~m w .s~~~;~~ : 
NEED MORE MONEY? Newa r~u~;iNG-RN'S 
::O!:Ft':.U::~ Position• available for RN'S 

COMPLETE TRAINING for t~~~~~~::~~~~t lhtft 

CALL NOW! ICU/CCU IExp. preferred in 

302-239-0449 · •Perm. ptN• rJrh1r~twkl in 
--~AS~K~F~O~R~B~O~B~- operating 
DOG GROOMER with ex· room with 2 yr~. exp. req . 

202 Help Wanted 
RN·LPN 'I 

RN, P/T, 11pm-7:30.m . 
Alternate WHkende plue 4 
Wllkdeyl, bl·weekly. l!x· 

, Ollllnt ltlff ft OOVIrege, 
LPN'S, P /T 11·7:30, LPN, 7· 
J:30. Alternete weekend• 
plue 2 d1y1 bi·WHkly. Apply 
to Pereonnel Director, Little 
llltefl of the Poor, 185 
lelem Church Rd. , Newark, 
DE 18713. 

RN, MARYLAND LICENSE 
40 hours. All shifts available. 
Your dedication is needed on 
th is private duty home care 
case . Call Quality Care Nursing 
Servia, 30~2: 1 ~83 . 
AN or LPN full or part-time 
evening night rotation. Apply in 
person at Devine Haven Nurs· 
ing Home or call 301-398-4550, 
9am-3pm. M/ F 

SALESPERSON, agg ressive 
local manufacture housing 
company, 11 looking for a 
unique ealeeperson to work 
e1 a Sales Coordinator. In· 
dlvldual Ia preferred to have 
previous ealea experience, 
be able to travel at least 50% 
of the time (at a later date) . 
We will train. Complete ap
plication & submit resume 
to: 

perlence needed. Muet be •Med/Surg unite, allahlfta. 
eoclable & willing to work Contact Union Hoaphal of 
flexible hours. Part-time, Cecil County, Elkton, MD, SCHULT HOME, INC 
with full-time ponlble. Call 21821. Call 301·388-4000, ext. P 0 Box 219 
301·398-8356= "-' ____ 1010. Blue Ball Rd / 

DRAFTSPERSON ftN11.7 NEWARK MANOR Trlnco Ind. Park 
McCrone Engineering has a NURSING HOME. WORK Elkton, MD 21921 
position available for a Dra ft· WITH A TRAINED AND Attn:Warren Keys 
sperson with preferred 2 years COMPETENT STAFF IN A 301 ·398·2100 
experience in surveying & Civil MODERN FACILITY. APPLY _ _ _ ...,.,.,.o ..... e..._ __ _ 
Engineering drafting. Above U MON.-FRI. CALL 302-731· Sales DO YOU QUALI FY I 

~~~~~~~e c~~~=:it~~pa~r~~~~y E~~ 1i578 FOR APPOINTMENT. If so, you will earn $20,000· 

· ~~o~i~~h ~~~~t:~l~she~ e~d AN !~~~~ f~re ~ir~:::;: ~~~:~~~~ 
resume to McCrone, Inc . 138 E. ~t~ed~t~ 01~~:~~s 10

;'n R ~~! ~:;~ic i~~ ~~~ ~nb~~~~/:~~~~n~~d 
Main St, Elkton, ~ Newark / Elkton area . All shifts To qual ify, you must be bon· 
0 W N E A · 0 P E A AT 0 R S avail. Excellent benefits & dable, want a good career, be 

L a r m o~A~T~ 0 v ; n g ~~~~~~n r~~d~~~~e~e~~1~~s ~~~~ sportsminded 
Systems/ United Van Lines appointment. Outstanding hospitalization and 
located in Wimington , DE WESTERN MEDICAL ~~~;i~g ~~~g rams and profit 
needs top quality owner SERVICE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT: 

~:c~~Je;~r ~~~~o~gg~~~l ~~~~~~ - 302-478-9660__ 3~;:7;~r-~~~2 
tion . PART-TIME help. Apply at Thu rsday & Friday 
ir Household goods operation Glugow Dell, Rt .40 , l 0am-6pm 
up to 1800 miles. Newark. Experience prefer· E 0 · 
~~ul~~;~i~ i l e~~~.mod i ti es/long !!!!:.__ _ ----- qua~m~fo~~~ntty 
11 Weekly settlement. M / F 
-1r Annual bonuses. 
fl 48 state authority. 

Contact : 
Dale Glover ~ .1XwiJt can buiiJ 1~ 

202 Help Wanted 
SALES PER SON needed . App· 
ly In person, Lowes Co, At 7, 
Stanton , DE. No phone calls . 

lEAR I 
Now hiring SALES, STOCK 
It COMMISSION BALES. 
Pert· tlme only. Deye or 
nlghte. Apply Seer~, Prlcee 
Corner, 10-4pm or ~:30pm 
Wedneada 1. EOE. 

SECRETARYfor Rising S~n . 
MD insurance office. Prior in· 
surance experience helpful, but 
we are willing to train . Full time. 
Send resume to Cecil Whig, PO 
Box Me, Elkton, MD 21921. 
SECURiTY GUARDS-Full & 
part -time for the Newark, DE 
area . Call Mon .,·Fri ., between 
l Oam & 2pm. First Sta te 
Securit Service, 302-478-09 13. 
SECURITY OFFIC ER-S wanted: 
Retired people welcome, Open· 
ings available in Glasgow, DE & 
Fair Hill area . Please call 302· 
328-3137 between 9am-3pm, or 
apply 4 Quigley Blvd, New Cas· 
tie, DE, 19720, ask for Lt. Till· 
~hast. 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Full and part -time avail. Star· 
ting salary $4 / hr. with in· 
crements every 6 months plus 
benefi ts, for our special job in 
the Newark area . Must have 
clean police record , own 
transportation & home phone. 
For intervrew call 302-764-1598 
between 10·2, Mon-Fri. EOE 
~LF 
SOMEONE to ca re for 31 year 
old quadriplegic for week of 
May 10-17. Also every Fri ·Sun, 
from 10am-10pm, $30/ day. II 
you can' t work Fri-Sun, please 
work Tues & Wed. 301 -287-
5705. 

SURVEY-OFFICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Established, expanding land 
surveying & civtl engineering 
firm seeks an expertenced 
survey technician competent in 
boundary line computations. 
Excellent ca reer opportuntty 
with an above average benefits 
package. Send resume to : Me· 
Crone Inc., 138 E. Main St. , 
Elkton , MD 21921'.' '., ' 

WAR EHOUSE PERSONNEL 
needed. Apply in person, 
Lowes Co, Rt 7, Stanton, DE. 
No phone calls . 

or Bob Leager at 
1·800-441-7590 or 302-323-9000 

Weekdays from Bam to 5 m 
FENCE INST ALLER, experienc· 
ed, needed by local firm to do 
sub-contracting work . Call 301· 
939·!@0 or ~.:.l}!l!l_,__ _ 
FOREMAN/ CAR PENTER, e•· 

ii'[ill .. .. 
(301) 398-2020 

10 Year 
Residen tial W arran ty 

erienced . Call 301-885·5006. 
GROUND RO UND ;;-;ow ac· 
cepting applica tions for servers, 
coo ks , dis hwas hers and 
daytime maintenance. Apply in 
person anytime at 801 S. Col· 
lege Ave. l At. 8961, Newark, 
DE. 

If you don't SELL AVON 
PRODUCTS .. . 
Here's some reasons WHY 

(Sam ple House loca ted 10 Brantwood Drl vo. Ju sr p os r the go l f cou r:;e open 
Mon .·Sat .. 9·4, S un. 1·41 
The Highlands (near DE line) · Com e see our plans for ou r Randolph · 2 
story, 4 BR , LA , DR , FA, Fireplace, 2 ca r garage all on 4 acres of choice Cecil 
County land . $120,990.' 
Cambry • Exc lusive area of execut ive style hom es. See plans for our 
Prescott II model with 3 BR, loft , FA , fireplace+ 2 car garage . Situated on 2 
ac res. •102,990. • 
Brantwood · Our popular Regency II , 3 BR , LA , DR . 1 ca r ga rage on .60 
acre. Sign up now and save. 169,990. • 

Green Meadows· Su per 1 ac re homesite nea r Fair Hill & Calvert , will bu ild 
our Regency I model · 3 BR. LR, country kitchen. $61,990. • 

~~~~~o~~.D~arning• on a KNOW YOUR BUILDER. 
· ~~::~:t !~~~ ~~~ta ::~king 'All prices quoted include well , pump , & sor tie allowanc.~s . 

hours and be yourownboaa ... -------------------~ii---_. Order~ delivered right to 

The New Ark Post 

202 ~:!Vv~E~~t~d 318 Cleaning Servicas 
PERSON A&P 

Estab lishe d , expand i n g CLEANING SERVICE 
survey/engineering firm needs Offices & Homes 
chain man /i nstrument man No Job To Small! 
with some survey team ex· We do windows, rug shampoo· 
parlance for field position In lng. 
Elkton area . Above average 
benefits package. Send resume 
to : McCrone Inc ., 138 E. Main 
St .. Elkton, MO 21921. 

SURVEY PARTY 
CHIEF 

Established, expanding land 
surveying & civil engineering 
firm seeks an experienced 11 
year minimum) Field Party 
Chief. Excellent growth op· 
portunities for responsible per· 
son . Send resume to: McCrone 
Inc., 138 E. Main St. , Elkton, 
MD 21 921. 

204 Jobs Wanted 

YOUNAMEITI 
Call for free estimate, 

301 -398·8918 after 3pm. 

'lll Entertainment 
BALLOON BOUQUETS 

DELIVERED FOR ANY OC· 
CAStON. HELLIUM FILLED. 
FOR INFO, CALL 302-131-
3033 . PLEASE LEAVE 
MESSAGE. 

" HORIZZON" 
For weddings, banquets, par· 
ties . Live music is the only way 
to go! We specialize in hits from 
the 40's-80's. Call Rick , 302· 
738-5484 . 

PUPPET SHOWS 
Panles, schools, special occa
sions. Pam Pipes & Puppets. 
For info & brochure call Pam 
Nelson, 302·999-0078. 

328 Excavations 
EDGAR RHOADES 

AND SONS 
Backhoe and dump truck ser· 
vice. Free estimates . 301·398· 

:;==~==~~=== ~00~37~· -----------

306Auto 
PAXTON'S CAR CARE 

BUFF&SHINE 
SPRINGTIME is herel And 
now is the time to get your 
vehicle washed & waxed . 
Will do cars, trucks, vans 
cabs of dump trucks & trac· 
tor trailers, & motorcycles. 
Call NOW for your FREE 
est imatesl 

302-737-3841 
301 -398-<ton 

BRICK, block and atone 
work done. Fireplace• a 
a lalt • Call 302-834· 1912. 

Hardwood Floors 
Installed/ stained. 

Old floors sanded & finished. 
DONALD G. VARNES, INC. 

302-737·5953 
Home Improvement . Quality 
Work. Cheap Prices I 302·834· 
0030. 
Wooden floors sanded & 
refinished . Reasonable ra tes· 
free estimates. Jeff Williams 
302-731-4953 . 

GILPIN 
REALTORS 

BROOKSIDE PARK 
A lot of house for the money and in the Newark school district. 3 
bedroom ranch wilh country kitchen, new siding and waiHo·wall 
ca rpet. Ca ll 738·5544 . 

BREEZEWOOD II 
Maintenancelree4 bedroom, I ll ba lh , 2storyrecenllypainled inside 
& outl Parkland in rear of a 16x30pool withall theextras. Too many 
features toftstr Call738·5544 No. 3427N . 

PORTER SQUARE 
Dream kttchen in a dream home! 3 bdrms., I ll bath, 2 story home on 
aquietcuf·de·sac. Screened porch, 2-cargarage. Move·in condition! 
Call738·5544. No. 3432N . 

CHARM t LOCATION 
See the charm andgraceolyearspastand enjoy modern kitchen & 
baths in this renovated Victorian on W. Main St. $1 47,000. Ca ll 738· 
5544 . No. 3373N. 

102 EAST MAIN ST. -NEWARK. 
302-738-5544 

yourdoor. .-----------------------------
Diecounts on your own 
Cosmetics, Beauty Aida, 
Jewelry and Gift Items. 
Win fabulous gifts and 
prizes. 
AVON Celebrating it's 100th 
Birthday. 
Come join the family of 
Avon Repreaenatives, 
You'll be glad you didl 
Call Nicki, 301·398-3311 /1· 
800·523-5397, unti15pm. 
After 5 m, 301 ·398-U85. 

JANITOR/DRi~ 
Reaponelble person needed 
to drive van and help with 
cleaning and floor 
maintenance. Full-time pos· 
tlon. 

JANITOR 
4·10pm weekdays, 7:30-4 
weekends. Responsible for 
general cleaning and floor 
maintenance. Reference• & 
pall work history must be 
provided. Apply to Little 
&latera of the Poor, Person· 
net Director, 185 Salem 
Church Rd, Newark, DE 
18713. 

MAIDS 
We are accepting appl ications 
Mon-Fri, 9·5. Apply in person . 
References required . Iron Hill 
Inn, 1120 S. College Ave, 
Newark. 
Ad Phone Name Cis 
~~ Start ~!PP cl H_S _ 

Victoria Mews· 
.; Private Entrance Ap ts.

ic New Thermopane Windows 
.; ~e~ H otW a t e r H eate rs 
ic WalktoShopping& Uoi O 
icTree·LinedStreets 
ic Cable TVAvailable 
.; Carpeted orHdw. Fioors 

·.; Ou!!!liedPetsWet: ome 
ic, Senior Citizen Oiscount 

Located off Elkton Rd . 
Newark, 12-A O'Daniel Ave. 

MID·A TLAN_T!C REALTY CO., INC. 
368-2367 

ALUMINUM 

CANS 
Sat B a m IO 1 P m 

Mon th r u Frr 1- 4 P m 

The #l Best Sellers 

Marte Adair 
733-70 14322-5503 

Jake Brown 
733·70 16368·9576 

Paul l< lrlan Jason l<rou l 
7JJ ·7049301 <J9B 523B 7JJ702S178 4 764 

Introducing the Patter ·on-Scll\\'artz 
te<un from the Newark Real Estate 'enter. 
They 're your team, too, and they 're 
experts in the Newark and C cil Count\· 
areas. They can help you sell your hom~·. 
or buy a new one. better than anyon<' 
else. all one today <md tell them 
you'd like a free, no-obligation Home 
Evaluation Report. Or thai you want 
to hear abo4t the Patterson-Schwar tz 
Re ident ial Marketing Plan. Or just th:JL 
you saw their picture in the paper. 
They' ll appreciate it. 

Todd Ladutko 
':'Jj 70~~ 738 788 1 

J lnl Watk ins 
733 ;'QJ ;> ~,7 78~8 

Valerie Landon 
~J:l-7026101 3Ck 4 1(l 

Buddy Wes t 
7J17 1q 881BO 

Paul OelleOonne 
733·7056366•8742 

P-11 
~· ·~· , 

John Smith 
73J 7036 731 ·8818 

Toni Wllkers 
733704 4 215-25!) 4566 

Ray DIClemente 
'7'33 ·7029 "37·4568 

Tom Holleran 
7337024 301 ·287·2872 

Vernon Smith 
733· 7037 998 9726 

Liz Yaolk 
7337040737 4444 

I 
~~; 

See The Light 

Newark Real Estate Center, 680 South College Avenue, (302) 7~3-7000 or (301) 398-6262 

3&0Kennels 356 Misc. Services 
-Lo-st___,.,.Yo_u_r -=P-et.,-7 - C:-a,..-11 - t-he SOUTHERN ITA TEl CO·OP 
Delaware SPCA immediately. ELKTON, MD 
302·998·2281. FUEL OIL 

362 Landscaping 
JOE'S TREE SERVICE 

Prompt, professional and In· 
sured . 302-834-8473 or 302-731 · 
5736. 

356 Misc. Servicas 

SERVICES OFFERED 
•Automatic Delivery 

•Budget Heating Plans 
•24 Hour Emerg. Service 

•Products Include: 
Fuel Oil, K-1 Kerosene 

Diesel Fuel & 
Regular unleaded gas 

Super no-lead 
J. L. STOOTS Call in Cecil County 

MARINE CONTRACTOR 301·398·2181 
Piers, Bulkhead, Piling, Dredg· Toll Free from DE 302-366-1644 

ing. 301.337·7853 382 Painting 
Mosebach's Troybilt rotonilling -----=:-
service . Expen plowing for PAINTING 
gardens & lawns at reasonable Exterior painting for houses, 
rates. Call 302-738-4948 tor garages, sheds, fences, etc. 
est imates &schadulin . FREE ESTIMATES! Phone 301 · 

Will haul away any unwanted ;398~-0~38::::5·-~---,.-,--...,. 
anicles. Will also do deliveries. Barbato & Son painting and 
Cecil 301 ·287· wallpapering contractors. Free 

301 -392-4011. 

Jlb 
362 Painting 

PAINTING
Interior or Exterior 

New Homes 
Commercial / Residential 

Wallpapering 
Hung or removed 
Drywall repairs 

Call David Williams 
302-737-5994 
or 368.3814 

PLEASANT VAhEY 
PAINTING CO. 

302-464-1164 

380 Upholstering 
Let us wake up that antique bed 
with a custom made mattress 
and boxspring. We make any 
size. We also do custom 
upholstery and repairs. 

FURNITURE CLINIC 
__ 02-834-~ 

CUSTOM HOMES 
HIDDEN ACRES 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 

Yz brick front & 
more on Yz acre lot. 

$55,385* 

HERITAGE WOODS 
3 BEDROOM BILEVEL 
Brick inset & more on 
~ acre (plus/ -) lot . 

$59,550* 

GRANDVIEW GRAVEL PIT ROAD 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 
Brick inset & more on 

Yz acre (plus/ ·I lot. 
$66,900* 

3 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY 
On wooded acre lot. full 
basement, well & septic. 

$64,900* 

MANCHESTER PARK 
3 BEDROOM TWO-STORY 
Brick front on lower 
level & more, Yz acre 

DEERHAVEN 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 

Yz brick front and 
more, Yz acre 
(plus/·) lot . 
$53,885* 

(plus/·) lot. 
$77,867* 

Many Other Plans and Models Available 

LOT OWNERS: We will build on your 
lot with your house plans or ours. 

*Settlement costs & applicable points not included . 

UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 

Colonial otyle S1ltbox 
houoe with a beautiful 
view of the countryolde. 
3 BRa, 2 b1th1, LR, DR, 
kitchen , mudroom, 
fireplace, lull baoemant 
on 112 acre. Buy now and 
pick lnolde colouro . 
•••• 900 . 

ALOT FOR LITTLE 
That deocribao thlo brlck 
3 BR rancher. LR, DR, 
kitchen, full baeament 
with outalde entrance, 
w / w carpet over hard
wood floors . 1 acre. 
$85,000. 

CHOICE 
In MD, near Delaware Ia 
thlo Immaculata 3 BR , 
2Y, bath with family 
room , and - unit 
townhouoe with 1-year 
warranty. Gaa heat, cen
tral air. It can be youra 
lor •12,900. Call Bob 
Jebaan at office or home 
1371·23431. 

JACKSON PARK RD. 
Look and compare -
more houae for your 
money 11 thlo 3 BR ran· 
char with den and over
sized 1 ca r garage . l!R , 
country kitchen, carpet 
over hardwood floors. 
•87,900. Call MJke Powell 
11 office or home. 1287· 
91181 . 

WILDLIFE HAVEN 
Woods, stream , anim a ls, 
birds . 5.8 acres of wood
ed land with 1979 ex· 
ceilent shape MH , 14x70 
with 3 BR a, 1 y, baths. 
$53 ,900 . C a ll Du ke 
Snyder at o ffic e or ho m o 
1658-88351 

OPEN HOUSE · BEULAH LAND· OPEN HOUSE • 
WHEATLEY RD.· OFF ROUTE 272 · 2 mlleolrom 1·95 . SAT. & SUN . 1:00-4:00 P.M . In 
opeclion during the weak by eppt. Coma by and olgn up for free tour of Rylan 
plant. 

BUILDINGIOtS AND ACREAGE ~RNANCfNG AVAILABLE-ON MOST -
PARCELS WITH'ONLY 10% PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET. 
McGRADY RD. 

2.4 .... . ... ' '' .. . 15,900. 
1.1 .... . .. ...... . 12,900. 
1.0 ... .... . ..... . 12,~. 

OAKWOOD ROAD 
2 ac.rea, aome wooda. 
'' . ... . ... . ... . . t14,900· 

CRAIGTOWN RD. 
2.4 acrao .... , , . •15,000. • 
1.0 acreo .. . , . , . •10,500.• 

ROOP RO. 
2.3 acre , . . . . . .. . • 14,900 . 

HANCE'S POINT ROAD 
2.9 acre Iota - panhandle 
Iota · perc approved . 
.. ....... .. Each •11,100. 

OWNER FINANCING 
WITH 20% DOWN. PLAT 
IN OFFICE. 

RISING BUN 
Town Iota available lor · 
your houu . Weier 
aewer, etreet tote, paved 
roado, oidawalkl. Takl 
your pick . 

MOBILE HOME LOT 
North Rlolng Sun .. 
reolr lcted, t2h200 •• 
country living -· MH 
rnuat be 1110 or newer. 
. ' .. . ... ' .. '' ... • 11,100. 

LEEDS ROAD 
V1riouo olze lou with 
gorgeoua view at El 
Poco, Chippendale, and 
EverbraaJe. Lou from Y, 
a cre up . Prlcea atartlng 
at .14,800. BUY WITH 
10% DOWN . 

NEW BRIDGE RD. 
I acrea, road front , barn, 
well . ....... , ..• •21.100. 

PRINCIPIO RD. 
20 acrea, on trout 
atream, aome wooda, 
rolllng . .. .. ..... •14,000. 

BEULAH LAND 
Located on Wheatley Rd . 
· near Route 272 ~ country 
Iota. 100'•250' ... • 10,500 . 
Perc approved . 

RISING SUN 
INear Route 11 

'h acre - 2.5 a cre lora. 
Priced from t8,900. to 
t15,000. • . Very nice lots 
and well priced . 

NEW BRIDGE RD. 
1.33 8Crll .. .... •12,000• 

COLORA ROAD 
3.1acrea .. . • . . .. •1~,800 . 

VILLAGE OF COLORA 
2 acreo . .. .. . ... •21.800. 

WATER RIGHTS 
ON ELK RIVER 

t1 .1ecrao . .. , . . , •39.100. 
Further oubdlviolon 
poulble. 

SHADY BEACH RD. 
Completely wooded and 
privati - lola ell111kad. 
7.4 ecr .. ' ''''' .. • 21,800 . 
1.1 acreo . , ... .. . U2,500 . 
34 ecreo . '' . . .•• • 51,000 . 
173 ecr .. . ' ' ' . • .. • 10,100. 
Othlr Iota n1ileble. 

HAVEN LANE 
ESTATES 

1.3 •crea - country lot 
' ' ' . ' .. . . '' . . " .11,800.' 

CR ABB E COURT 
.9 a cre · lovoly hom e s on 
country s treet ... $12,900. 

WASHINGTON . 
SCHOOL HSE. RD . 

5 m os t ly w ooded ac res , 
pe rc a pproved , s trea m -
very nice I .. . .. ... 28,500. • 

EBEN EZER 
CHURCH RD . 

121 7 ac res · open · by 1 or 
bot h . Pr iced $29,900 
each . 

ROLLING HILLS 
2 1oto available 

Ill ...... .. .. .. 
J21 .. ' .. . 

OC'I'ORARO 
21oUIO be 
wooded •• 
both. • RO 

N. of CHA 
35 ac ral, wood1 . 

WOODY BROWN RD . 
4.5 ac rea - a ll wood a, 
at ream ..... . .. $25, 000 .• 

THEODORE & 
REO TOAD ROS, 

4.7 acres ........ 115,900 . 
1.2 ecru ...... . .. $9,900 . 

FLETCHWOOO RD . 
41.8 acre s . . ... . $375,000. 

- OR -
2.4 ac re • zone d C-2 
' ... . .. . . '' . .. • • 110,000. 

39 .2 ac reo zoned RM 
. · · · ........... $290J OOO. 

RIDGE RO . 
.89 ac re . ..... •.. $9 ,500' 

CHRISTIE HILL RD 
44 ac rea, open , w oo.d a, 

=~e~.": : ' .~ · .. ~·~~.~~ .~~~~~~: 
•Ind ica te• no fin a ncing 
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401 Flea Market 

404 Appliances 
FREEZER, Frlglchlre. Brand 
new. tlifiO. 301·287-1&01. 

408 Boats & Mqtors 
1976 MFG 19' Runabout. 140 
H.P. OMC 1/ 0 . Excellent con
dition. Tilt tandem axle trailer. 
$6985. 301 -398::..;-2::::0..:..14:.:... ---

408 Boats & Motors 

PARTS for 12 h . Aqua Cat, 
nylon sail , dacron deck, outer 
spar mast, inner spar mass! and 
man others. 301 -276-2355. 
SAILBOAT, 20' . Sleeps 4, sails, 
motor & trailer. $5000. 

TV ANTENNA-2 months old . 
t100 or best offer. 301-398-
1989. 

~~~ns~:. R~i~ ~~iES- 1~ ~eo~1~6 ~;i~ru~e~ ~~l~r \E1~Sb . 7 0 
H P' 

New custom seats. Good cond. 

402 Antiques $7300. Call before 2pm, 301 - CRAWDAO, never used . $275. 
275-2600. Call301 -287·2797, weekends . 

lOW FRONT chine cloeet, 26' S-2 1982 OMC Sail drive. 3 SAILBOAT, '83 Vagabond 14' 
W81h etend, Bureeu with sails, dual batteries, depth Daysailer. Johnson 0 /B, 
minor, Ught elded lamp- sounder, radio, cradle . Used 3 trailer, main, jib. All excellent 
teble, Table top Vlctrole, seasons. $19,000; offers. 301 - condition . $1500. 301 -287-2323 

~r;::7~~~t:•c'::::• · Call , :~2~1~ER 1985. 19' 8owrider, ' ~~~:;~~8.:..:,\---,wi-th-t-ra.,..ile-r. 
Buying Gold & Silver coins & 125 hp. outboard, power tilt :12':4'!,. ·carpeted , leather in-

jew~i~~·R~a~t·s JEWELRY ~~i~~ ~:~~~~i:ed ~~~~r, exct~~: - ~~~~~ o:il:~cgi~~~i~~~ ~~~ci ~i~ 
& ANTIQUES $8995 or best offer. 302-737- ' pump waist. Special made 

Kirkwood Hwy & DuPont Rd . 01:l2 evenings & weekends . canopy. B~ilt- in ice cooler. Full 
Elsmere MANATEE, 17' open fiberglass. length dtvtn~ . board, anchor. 

Wllm. DE 50 HP Mercury. Trailer includ- Mov111g must sell. 301 -398-4350 
302-994-1765 ed . For information, call 301 - ' or·203-790-6845. 

OPEN1QAM·7PM Wf.LCRAFT, 1983,180 

WIN.DING 
BROOK 

GARDENS 
are pleased to present a 
community of exciting 
LUXURY GARDEN APTS. 
with : 

American, 18'. 120 HP Marc, 
1/0. lea• than 30 hours. 
load Rite trailer. Sears 
cover. Beet offer over t81if10. 
301-388-1484 after e m. 

410 Building Supplies 

SALE 
T1 -1fii/ 8"pine .. .. $12.80 
~" sheathig plywd ..... $7.90 
3/ 8" sheathing plywd .... $7.10 
2x4's . .. ...... $.20 If 
2x6's ...... . . . ...... . $.30 If 
61b. common nails .... $14 
50 lb . roo f nails . . . .. . $24 
W' Luan plywd .. .. .. $6.50 

414 Farm Equipment 
J.D. 6600 Combine, Hydro 
Static . 15' grain, 4 row corn 
heads. $12,500 . 30_!:!65-6971 . 

418 Flea Markets 
Outdoor Flea Market on April 
26, 9·4 p.m. Salem United 
Methodist Church parking lot. 
469 Salem Church Rd ., (Becks 
Pond Rd .l 

420 Furniture 
DINING room suite, Haywood 
Wakefield, solid rock maple, 
~leaftable.4c~ 

422 Garden Supplies 
MUSHROOM soil and topsoil. 
Large load 8 cu. yards. 
$45/ mushroom, $75/ topsoil. 
215-268-8321 or 215-268-3379. 

Rich Mushroom Soil 
ISpetll Compost) 

We load your pickup for $10. 
301 -658-5692 

426 Household Goods 
Unwanted gift. Brand ne,.; 
Wedgewood dinner service. 8 
place setting, plus accessories. 
~ priced at $600. 302-368-
8822. 

Bruce Tamlyn 2 day Horae 
Tnining Clinic. learn to 
underetand your horae• 
mind. Emphasis on taachlng 
not forcing. Spectaton and 
participants call 215-444-
2703, April 28 & 27, 9am. 
Caroueel Stable, Umeatone 

~~A ~;w;~~~~·-:-&-:2:-:-:-kid,-s,--:-bo-rn 
April 7th . 301 -658-6845. 

430 Miscellaneous 
•BRAND NEW PLUSH CARPETING 
•NEW DISHWASHERS, NEW GARBAGE 

4x4x8trea ted .. . .. ... $4.40 ALFALFA hay for sale , 

DISPOSALS & MUCH MORE! 
EACH ROOMY 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
HAS ITS OWN PATIO, BALCONY & 
SEMI-PRIVATE ENTRANCE. 
~[:,~~~~en 't seen us lately, call 

(301) 398-9496 
for appt. to see all of the 
fresh , new improvemenls! 

2x4x8 treated. . . . . ..... $2. 25 $2.00/ bale. 
Cedar Avail Open 7 days. Call301 -398·35""56"'-. -,-----;-:-

On At. 40, 1 mi . W. of 896 Duck & Seagull lamps with 
Mastercard, Visa, WSFS sculptured shades . Crafts and 
GL~GOW HOME CENTER gilt wear . Twenty-0 -Five, The 

302·834-5445 Snyders, 2005 Limestone Rd . 

F-arm Equipment ~~~~~ 1s;_~n~~~kly~a~11 .~~·;,94& 
GMC Farm Truck, 1974 . 16' Sun . 
grain body. Good condition ., 2 FREEl SCRAP METAL and 
speed axel. $3000. 301 -755- good metal roofing free for the 
6971 . takin . Call301 -275-2122. 
LIME & LIME SPHtAUINu . HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow 

Located just minutes Also, high quality seeds, her- signs $299! lighted, non-arrow 
from Newark & Elkton & I·9S bicides, etc., fertilizers. Call col· $279 ! Non-lighted $2291 Free 

~~Ho:u:rs:~M~on=.·~Fr~l. ~9·5~=;::~!~!!!~!~1ec~tLw~he:n~c:on~v;en~ie~nt~f~or:y:ou~. letters! Only few left. See locai-C.W . Brown, 301 -658-5520 or I . 1-800-423·0163, an time . 
5521. HAY 

CLEARANCE! 

LAND VEST REALTY $~~;3i~~e3~8Ti~J~~~ 
Builders Et Developers INDUSTRIAL WELDER , Lin· 

112 Delaware Ave. 398-2401 ~o6n,~~~e:~go~:;ts~7;::~ s
0

~ 
with 100 hoses, 100 lb welding 

._ __ _.EiiiiLiiiKiiTiliilillliMiiiiiD-.. --------------1 ~tJ~S?~alt30 1 -658 -3250or 
New Construction- Minutes From Delaware 

STARTING AT $53,900 A.P.R. 9.5% Fixed Rate MARTY'S 
~~~~~~~~:;. ~:Xt~~~~~~ ::r~~i. edar~~~~!~ · ~u~:~~t,\~;t~~~~~.a ~~~~~;r:~egc~ DRAIN CLEAN lNG 
financing at low fixed rate. For Qualified Buyers . Other Building Lots 
available , some wooded . Estimated payment, including taxes and insurance SERVICE 
t629/mo. 30 year fixed rate . Evenings call398-8326 . 

--~F;A.IR~H-Il·l-A~C~R~E~LO!I!T~ .... --NIII.O.ii2~~~~~-lliiE~·SJiiii.lllli ,..-,.~.,~r:-•"P.S•....,.~~~/:,::.~":::.;:-1 . __ 102:328.:3499, 
~.~:~.~o~r::~~~~non~1~~.n~P·,c~ l aR bl·level, tun basement, 7 days-24 hours 

. ~::::~: :::: ~~:~dn::'r~::::~~~·~~ ::~h·:.~.~:ve~.~~~:r ·~~~k w,~~"'r~ Roots My Specialty 
low lludrottAPR . alldlng glu: dooo , di:hwuh ... Ex · COUNTRY-WOOD 10% Senior Citizen Dis-

INDUSTRIAL SITE 
107 Ac11s Front on l·t5 and PA. 
Rt llrotd nurDtlaw~rellne , $4 ,400 

NORTH EAST 
RISING SUN AREA 

New construction. Country lou 
evellable . JBRranchsta rtingat 
154.100. 

WATERFRONT 
3 BR, LR . klt. w/Fiorlda rm . Meny 
utru. Outttlndlng view 11 
flt .IOO . Reducad 

DUPLEX-ELKTON 
:ZBR. uch sideweiHo·wallcarpet, 
sliding 'glau door . ueeted deck 
whhpool.t&l.toO. 

cellent nolghboohood . Ready In J STOVE- A-FRAME 
monlhs . $74 ,900. 2story , 1.1acru, lBR. 2fullbath l , 

40 WOODED ACRES J"' g"•v• with high ceiling 11'6" 
w/llream . Weii·Stplic System . pius storage. Red uced lor quick 
U'x65 ' Mobile Home. Owner finan · u le . 189,!00. 
eingpouibla . Trade lnyourpre· 
sent rllllltate or buy with only 
$5,000 down. Call for details . 
119.!00. 

WANTED: TO BUY 
Build lnglo t upto 20 ae ru . Wiilpay 
top dollar . 

MOBILE HOME 
197914'k64 ' Sehuii2BR. kltehen 
withdinlngarea , bath , ref .. range . 

. Mu stbemoved. Only112,900 . 

TURNQUIST 
l BR , 1 ~ balh , partial finished 
basement. LR . country kltehen , 
slidinggltudoor. Und erpriced at 
$54,MIO U .OOOneededtom ovf'i' l'l . 

HOME-TAX SHELTER 
BY, ACfiES 

2story, 48R . 2Yi baths, separate 
OR . family room with fi replace, in 
ground pool. Pluarenttlun its . u · 
cellent tu sheller . Redu ced 
1189,000 . 

ELKTON HEIGHTS 
DUPLEX 

Corner lot. se lf ·sutlicient rental , 2 
8R downstairs · 1 BR upsta irs. 
newlydecoratedwlth2cargarage. 
114,100. 

count 

MARTIN H. DOLBEN 
107 Lea Ad-Manor Park 

_ New Castle, DE 19720 
MOWER riding, International 
Cub Cadet. B HP electric start 
motor . 32" cut. Motor mounted 
in rear of mower. Excellent con
dition . $750 FIRMI. 301-398· 
4122. 

Proudly Announces 

BEULAH LAND 
A New Subdivision Near North East, MD 

STATE BOND MONEY 
AVAILABLE AT 

100% Financing - No Down Payment Required Except 
Settlement Costs and Applicable Points . 

THE HERITAGE THE HAMPTON 
3 bedrooms , 1 y, baths 3 bedrooms, bath 

Est Payment 

2 
Est.Pa'Vment 

$64,180 lnclu~~~g~;:~;ance $56 Mo. $58,878 lnclu~~l~;:~;an ce $564 Mo. 
Payments are for 30 Years and may va ry sligh tly according to additions and changes. 

EACH BEAULAH LAND HOME FEATURES - Central Air , Andersen Windows, 
Full Basement, Refrigerator, Maintenance Free Exterior. Energy Package, 
Rake & Seeding , 10 Year H .O .W . Warranty and More . 

MANY OTHER MODELS & PLANS AVAILABLE 

430 Miscellaneous 608 Unfurnished Apts. 
ELKTON-1st floor . 4 rooms & 
bath, caller, yard . Heat & water 
furnished . Adults only. 301 -
398-2868. 

618 House for Rent . FOR SALE BY OWNER · 
LAWN TRACTOR -John Deere 
212, 12 hp ., 48" cut. Excelle11 t 
condition, 5 years old . $1750. 
302-738-4049. ELKTON - Main St. - New 

modern 1 BR apt. $350/mo., 
utilities included . Security 
de ositre uired . 301 -398-6291._ 
ELKTON-New 2 BR apt. Deluxe 
custom kitchen with all ap
pliances. Large LR / DR com· 
blnatlon plus den. A / C, w/ w 
carpet, off-street parking . No 
pets. $495/ mo. 301-398-3332, 
9am-5 m. 

FENWICK ISLAND-seasonal 
rental. 3 BR, 2 baths, pool, ten
nis, central air, washer / dryer, 
dishwasher, sleeper sofa . 302· 
239-6062. 
HOUSE in country . Refrig & 
electric stove. Seeking working 
couple ot retired . No children or 
pets. Security deposit. Avail 
5/ 1. Near 1-95 & Rt40. 301 ·287-

= :"-T-IN_G_H.,..AM--:P:-:-A--,-4- 8::-:R,..-,-::Vi-c

torian house. Large LR , OR , kit , 
full bath, powder room. Nice "'-· 

RCA 19" color TV , XL100. Like 
new, still In carton w/ brand 
new guarantee. Cost $419, ask
ing $169; with remote control, 
$219; w/swivel console, $239 . 
19" RCA color TV plus VCR, 
$329 . Microwave ovens, $99 . 
VCR , $179. Blauplunkt push 
button stereo cassette radio, 
cost $319 , asking $69 . 
Bookcase speakers, $5/ pr. JVC 
300 watt 5 way speakers w / 12" 
woofer, 26" high. Cost $400, 
asking $69. Call Bruce, 215-473-
3566. 

ELKTON . Nice 1st floor, 2 BR . 
$350/ mo. pius security deposit. 
Includes heat & hot water. No 

grounds. $550/ mo. References Beautiful two bedroom home in tho Town of North 
re . 215-932-4050. East on a 1/2 acre lot . Walking distance to schools, 

ets. 302-737-5543. REHOBOTH-2 BR duplex, :~~~~~~~~~~~.c:.~~cr~~~~~~~d::d';~~~:~:';'~lld~:';e~ 
air, microwave, sleeps 7 · ment and a nice yard for plant ing flowers or for the 

STATIONARY EXERCISE CY
CLE, Sears . 2 years old . $149 
new, asking $75. Call 301 -398-
1866 after 5 m. 

NEAR OAL\1ER'T. 1 BR, lower 
level~ ' S'tb~i! .'' refrigerator , 
fireplace, utilities, heat & AC in
cluded . No pets. $400/ mo. 301 -
398·1814. 

Seasonal rental. W alking kids . Naw roof and furnace . Perfect condition Inside 
distance to beach & shops . and out. Just right for a sma ll family or retired couple . 
302-239-6052. Town water and sewage. Priced to sell at $55,000 firm . 
R 1 S 1 N G SUN . 3 B R Serious Inquiries only desiring to inspect the property 

WHEAT STRAW,bright & 
clean. $2.00 a bale. Call 301 -
li58·6325. 

NEAR RISING SUN-3 BR apt 
with large yard. W / W carpet, 
stove & refrig. included. No 

~~~r~~~~a~v~~·n5~~i~it!: .._·_c•_ll_'' .o1-I3_9_8--46-90_f_o_r a-n-ap•p·o-ln.tm•e•n•t. _____ ., 

432 Musical Instruments 
ORGAN-GULBRANSEN. 
Uke new. Beat offer. Call 
301~2160 or 302-737-7225. 

436 Pets 
KITTENS, free. Black & white. 
Call301 -658-4378. 

• BUSINESS 

ets. $325/mo. 301 -658-4102. 
NORTH EAST-1 BR apt. 
$335/ mo., includes heat. Off 
street ar~in . 301 ·287 -8888. 
Plan ahead: Submit an applica· 
tion for rental ,of a 1, 2 or 3 BR 
quality townhouse unit at 
Meadowside In Rising Sun, 
MD . 301 -658-2798 or 833-5544 . 

E.H.O. 

~·· 
REAL ESTATE 

702 Housing for Sale 
BY OWNER exceptional con
temporary rancher over 3,600 
square feet of the finest con
struction, 3 BR, 3 baths with 
marble top basins & ceramic 
tile. Maxtmum insulation, hard 
oak floors, just completely re
painted. Modern kitchen with . 

' Qntury21 
GOLD.SBOROUGH-REALTORS 

SPLIT LEVEL 
Bea utiful home in Robscoll . Cabinets above cabinets in kit · 
chen . 3 BAs, 1 ~ baths . No-wax kitchen floor. Alum . gut· 
ters. $72,000. No . K-291. 

ONLY $40,9001 
4 bedroom townhouse w/fuli bath & 2 powder room s. End 
unit-large corner lot. Fenced rear yard. Ali appliances in
cluded. Hutry! No. K-250. 

OPPORTUNmES 

RISING SUN-3 BR townhouse. 
Avail. 5/ 17/ 86. $400/ mo. Pay 
own utilities. 301 -658-4736. 
RISING SUN-Large 1 BR apt . 
with ref rig . and st ove . 
$275/ mo. pl~s utilities. 301 -
287-2728 • . refrigerator, dishwasher, stove ACRE HOME SITE 

&14 Commercial Property 
COM NG SO'I:iN . New 1000 sq . 
ft . store next to Cecil Furniture . 
Will finish interior to suite. 302-
834-5160, Mr. Levinson for 
details . 

with oven & double broiler, Corner lot in area of fine homes 2 miles from Middletown . 
large LR & formal DR with Now is th e tim e to break ground for your new home! Call us ~6 Mortgages _ plush wall to wall carpet & for info . $17 ,900 . No . K-286. 

We buy 1st & 2nd mor
tgagee. Phone Wilmington 

~;':,~':, w~;ag:;:e~in~~~~~e/0~ VILLA RELMONT 
fireplaces, large screened porch 2 bedroom 1st floor unit in very good condition . Sliding 

daya,30- with flagstone floor, operating glass doors to covered rear patio . Main door security 
fountain in famil1• room, large system . $55,900 . No. K-273. 

~J\]D[~ 
616 House'for Rent walk-in closets, oversized at· RANCH + 17 ACRES 

tached 2-car garage with elec - 17 + acres w/ mushroom farm & 3 housing units in 
DEER HAW.Iiiiii.ELKTON-6 mos tric door opener. Ali the above Land enberg Area . Lots of potential. Cali office for all 
old in friendly development. 3 tastefully placed on one of the details . No . K-191. 
BR ,'Kil~ LR , w/ w carpet , full nicest bulk-headed points on Ontu 
basament\ft)@pndry hook-ups, the Eastern Shore . Close to St. Ill' ~ 

602 Rooms :~~~~d~~rdi"~e~~~e~~ebo~~ ~;'~ ~~~~~f~~~1.0J~w 1~~a~~~et'ro~ '''21 L:.J 

RENTALS 

Elkton & North East. Room or ~:J~~~mo~~~~~~t51~;ail. ~;;r~f ~o~~ · a~:!u~o~:n:rs~'is: . -~ ; -..g=~jfi"' ::.~.~ 
efficiency. Color TV . From $45 ELKTON HEIGHTS -3BR , 2 Owner finan cing possible . G 0 l 0 S 8 0 R 0 U G H 
~;~~]~8!_;;98 -4400 or 398-9855 baths, garage . Newly remodel· Brokers protected . Asking NEWARK 302-731-8200 

ed . $475/ mo. 301 -398-3123 or $295 500 00 Call 302-349-4140 
NEAR RISING SUN furnished 301 ·398-~26 . anyt{meftl~avemessage. '-----------------
~~~~o~m~af1~r r$e;;iw~~!re 3~ii : ;=.~~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_=.:.,:.;:..:.;.::.;:,;,;;.::;::.:;:;_ _________________ 1 

658-4122. __ --- ~ -t::. 
NEWARK DE, room or efficien- ~ • t:b&V• 
cy, near Univ. from $1 35/ mo. 
302 - 737 -7319 , 9am · 5pm 
weekda s. 

Realty 
Newark near Universi ty. Mon
thly: Room $135; eft. $175; 1 
BR Apt. $235, 3 BR house 
$365 . 302-737-731 9, 9am·5pm 
~kda ~--
Room or eff iciency. W~ & 
New Castle area . Airport vicini
ty . Color TV , phone, refrig . 
From $45 wkly . 302-658·4191 or 
328·7529. ---- --

604 Furnished~~._ 
1 BR furnished apt for rent in 
modern apt buildng . l aundry, 
park ing, picnic a r ea , 
microwave, AC . $279 / mo. 301· 
642-3362. 

608 Unfurnishe~ Apts. -
2 BR, LR , bath , eat-in kitchen . 
$370/ mo, heat included . 

DOUG CAIN REALTY 
___ 30_1 -~2-3902_ - m 212 E. Main St. 

Elkton. MD (301) 392-3900 
flEALTOfl~ 

SPACIOUS DUTCH COLONIAL. 
Set on 2 beautiful landscaped acres in 
th e Calvert / Rising Sun area . Formal 
LA and DR , ea t·in kit. , FA w/ full wall 
brick fireplace, laundry rm ., 4 BA , 3 
baths, bsmt ., recrm . w / Bcn Franklin •• !Ill stove , 2 car garagP and inground 

!:II pool. Id eal executive home . Minutes 
OLDFIELD POINT ROAD . This from Newark and 1-95 . 50· t79B . 
spac1ous rancher on 1.5 acres offers •140,000. 
convenience to Elkton and country at· KEEP COOL THIS SUMMER in this 
mosphere . Features wooded lot, new 3 BR Hillcrest wuh central air condi· 
furna ce. stone fir eplace, and two ca r tioning . Look forward to next win ter 
garage. An ou tstanding buy at and keep warm around the fireplac o 
•59,900. Don 't miss out. Call Wanda in the LA . 30 ·1793. $18,500. 
Jackso n. ZO· IB07 . 90FT. WATERFRONT LOT in North 
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED 3 BR East Harbots. Bulk headed, lloating 
RANCHER in the country . Spacious dock , ga ra ge , well and el t!ctric . 
home on 3/ 4 ac re wooded lot nea r t85,000 or move into your own house 
Fa ir Hill . Convenient 10 mator boat for U5,000. B2- t775. 
highways and shopping. 2 car garage T U R N Q U I S T · N E W 
and ready lot new owner. Call Nancy TOWN HOMES. 2·3 BA s, electric 
Simpers. 20-1787 . t89,900. heat pump with air conditioning , 
WOODED LOT. Lovely wooded lo t dishwasher, electric range, plush wall 
in communi1y of fine homes . Water to wall ca rpet, disposal. Plus many 
privileges is an extra bonus featur e. extras . 20· 1645. Starting t49,500. 
80-1694 . f12,000. NICE BRICK HOME. On Augustine 
EXCELLENT LOCATION . 3 BR bi· Hetman Hwy ., sou th of Brantwood . 5 
level, large FR . DR , country kitchen . acres. fenced yard and shade trees . 
Small barn, lenced pasture , stream Call Bill Johnson . 20-t796 . U9,900. 
and woods all on 5 acres . 40·17B4. COUNTRY LIVING . On your own 3 
•81,900. ac te estate . 3 BR bi·level, I 3/ 4 baths, 
BUY ME NOWI Be moved in time to LA , DR , kit .. FR . w/ w.ood stove and 
enjoy pool and garden . I have 3 BR , 2 beauty shop on lower level , 
B. deck and FR . 1 am a bi -level in breezeway and 2 car garage . Deck off 

~;~ :~~~Woods Call now . 20 -1771 . ~P~·ci~~~~o~h~1~~ f~ryh:~~r~n~~. ~h~~ 
SPECIAL HOUSE NEEDS S. Litzenberg . 50- t776 . H9,500. 
SPECIAL BUYER . Open space BUILDING LOT IN ELK NECK . On 
(great room) ranch - 3 BR . 2 B. FA , Route 272, just minutes 10 North 
fireplace. Move in condition . Al l on East . perc approved, ready to build 
1/2 a. in Manchestet Park . 20- t726 . on .. 725acre. 60·1773 . •11,900. 
U9,900. CHESAPEAKE HAVEN at Grove 
ABSOLUTELY A SMART BUYERS Potnt on th e Chesapeake Bay . A 
CHOICE . L1sted at below mark et cost privat e wa ter fr ont communi ty . 
this bi-level home now under con - Wooded , perc app roved hom e sites . 
struction Is si tuated on one full acre at 400 fee t of sandy com muni ty beach 
Aru ndel. Quality bu ilt with many area . Pnced from $8,500, $1 ,700 
outstanding ex ttas . Includes: 3 BA s, down, ' 11 3/ 4 APR , $150 .42 per 
LA , I bath , spacious coun try kitchen month, 60 mo. payments . BO· I 605 . 
with shdmg doors and deck . Lower From t8,500 . 
level sltdlng glass door offers lots ol END UNIT TOWNHOUSE · 
space for future FR . You will love th e Huntsman Drive. Bath and powder 
country feeltng and five m ile conve · room . Rec room added . Central air . 
nlence to Elkton and North East. 20· Two utility sheds. 20· 1777 . U8,500. 
1742. ·~.OOO . LARGE FAMILY • INVESTORS. 
WATERFRONT COTTAGE. Enjoy Pride ol ownership is shown 
thP. spectacular view from the enclos- throughout th is LARGE 7 BA home 
ed front porch of this 3 BR cottage or with new Coun try k1tchen . OR , new 
snuggle up 10 the fireplace in the LA . roof and siding . Call today for more 
Sw im or boat right ou t front. You can details and possible 3 apartments. 30 · 
even launch a small boat. Comes with IB06 . U5,000. 
washer, refr lg ., range. Won' t last 
long . All lor U9,000. B2 ·17B5. 

I 

ONE YEAR 
WARRANTY 

Home W1rr1nty Protection 
For Buyers & Sellers 

Block barn with storage lolt. Total 
acreage is fenced. Pond . 4 BA home 

. is designed for affordable living . 
Several se ts of glass doors allow you 
to look across the open coun try . 
30 /65· .149,900 . 
COMFORT AND AFFORDABILI· 
TY. A sec luded acre lot surrounds 
this cozy 3 BR rancher and lg . 1 car 
garage w / workshop and elec tric . The 
perfe ct starte r hom e. 30- 1765 . 
.44,900. 

' CORNER LOT IN CONOWINGO. 
Beautiful lot on two roads. High and · 
dry and near the river , where you 
have free boat launching . Must be 
seen . Call Bill Johnson . 60-1799 . 
.18,700. 
GREAT STARTER HOME. 2 BR 
ranch in Elkton . Spacious LA 
w / wood stove and larg e country kit. 
CenHal air, wood t:1 ec k an d fenced 
rear yard . Pticed to sell . 20- t77B . 
.47,900. 
FOXCHASE MANOR . Four acre 
wooded lot with stream . Perc approv · 
ed and surveyed . Convenient to 
Elkton and Newa rk . An idea l spot for 
that dteam home . 60-1779. $22,000. 
INDUSTRIAL LAND. 62 + ac res' 
zoned for heavy industry with a por
tion zoned comm ercial use. To be 
sold as one parcel. Excellent location . 
Fronts on At. 40 & At. 7 and is close 
10 1·95. Much po ten tial. Call for 
details. 70·1613 . $285,000. 
NEAR THE WATER . Close to public 
beach area . Huge enclosed front 
porch . Bricked area for wood stove in 
LA . Priced right . B0-1700. t49 ,900. 
LAND, LOTS OF LAND. 10.4 acres 
for your own home . Located just over 
the Maryland lin e in Pennsylvania and 
awaiting your house plans. Call to · 
day. 60· 1780. no,ooo. 
SPACIOUS RANCHER IN THE 
COUNTRY. 3 BA s on the ma in floor 
with 2 baths . Basement has 2 addi· 
tional BA s. Ca rport , pat io and lots of 
open space . 20-1738. $75,000. 
LOTS OF THINGS FOR THE KIDS 
TO DO . Community lake alfo rds 
fishing, swimming , boa ting or ice 
ska ting . You can s1 t in your fron t yard 
htgh on the hill and watch all ol the 
lake activities . House is tastefully 
deco rated and ready for your fur 
nilute . A ttue must sec . 50-B0/ 1724 . 
.. 7,900 . 
COZY Bt·LEVEL ON 3 ACRES. 
Enjoy the fresh air in you r own back 
yard. Home has 3 BAs on main level 
and 2 addhional BAs on the lower 
level. is anxious look th is 

JoanneSentman .. 
WandaJackson .. ... . . 
Betty Giovanazi ... ......... .. 398·1623 
C~r~loftus ..... ........ .. ... 398-7015 
Jacklrwin .. ... .' ..... ~ ..... . 398·4051 
RoseGumsk i ... ....... 287·5375 
Bettylrone ... 392·3384 

NEW LISTING: 2 country acres, 
ptivate & secluded . All brick 3 BR , 
t ~ bath , LA w / FP, OR , kit. , lull 
basemen t w / FP , 2 ca r garage . lm · 
m ediate possession. Priced to sell. 

• •87,900. 50-IB02. Agent Carteo. 
NEW LISTING : t Yo. old brick ran · 
chet. Ncar North East , MO . LR w/ FP , 
DR , kit .. 2 lull bath, full basem ent , 
central air & more . On co untry 1 Y1 
aero. Sec now . Immediate posses
sion. 30 t815 . $88,900. 
SUPER WATER VIEW . Rancher on 

, wooded lot in Ch esapeake Isle . For 
YEAR ROUNO use or for SU MMER 
FUN . Comm unity beach and moor· 
ing . Won 't last long . Has 3 BAs, I ~ 

· bath s. Call Rose . BO· tB09 . 
CHARLESTOWN, MD . Collage 
with wa ter rights; 3 BAs, 1 bath , use 
yea r round or for summ er fun . 80-
1794 . Call Rose . $36,000. 
COMPLETELY RENOVATED 
TOWN HOUSE . 3 BR , LA , DR . kit. , 
own your own lot. Buy like rent , small 
down payment. Call Carter . 40-1767 . 
Priced to move t29,900. 
BRAND NEW HOME in Surrey 
Ridge. 4 BR Cape Cod, 2 full bath , 
LR , DR , kit. , FA , w/ fireplace , lull 
basem en t. 2 ca r ga rage. All new ap
pliances, 1/ 2 ac re lot. Move in today . 
20-1746. $94,900. 
AUTO SALVAGE, storage, used car 
lot , towing & repair only mention part 
ol tho jobs being done on this 12 + 
acre. Zonod M 2. For more informa 
tion ca ll Billy Carter . 70-1707 . 
LAND ONLY . 3·3/ 4 acres. Petk ap· 
proved . Noa• Pleasan t Hill . 60-1759. 
LAND ONLY 5 acre. Pork approvod . 
Surv yed . Build now, your plans or 1 
ours. 50-1732. . 
LOVELY 3 BR HOME, LA , DR , kit ., 
bath t / 2. Full basement. Stone 
fireplace . Cen tral air & more on town 
lot. 40-1762. $79,900. 
3 BR, STONE BI·LEVEL, 2 full bath, 
largo FR . wo•kshop , I car garage . 30· 
1672. U5,900. 
LOG CABIN ON 13 ACRES, nice . 

many out bldgs. ,' 

. ......... . 398·3843 

.... ~ " .... 398·938?_. 
. : ..... . 287-5685 

................ 398·3611. 

................ 28].5920 

... : : ..... : .. : : ..... ji~~ti~~ 
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702 Housing for Sale 702 Housing for Sale 702 Housing for Sale 702 Housing for Sale 702 Housing for Salt 702 Housing for Sale 
CECIL COUNTY·New 4 BR, CECIL COUNTY·New Cape Brickranchon1 .7treedlot.LR, Cu.tom buHt -homea, y-
2Y. bath Colonial. LA, DR, Cod with 4 BR, 3 baths and AC DR, 2/3 BRs, l Y. baths, den, 2 lot or oura .... our IIICidel. DAVm MACKIE 
::~~~d ~a~~ge ~~u~t~~r!i~o:~: ~::,ea~e:~~~~Fsio~~ ~~~;:~~~ 12 ~96-!~~~·.:Js~~J.Jus extras. •1·371-3041. ft ASSOC, FOSSETT CO, 

REALTORS try lot, convenient to 1·95. car garage. $89,900. 301 ·287· .......... ________ 11111!1 __ ... REALTORS 
$89 . 900 . 30l ·~~ 968l ==·----- STEER 301-398-2025 

• 15 PASS. 
MAJOR 

CREDIT CARDS HONORED DAILY ·WEEKLY ·MONTHLY 
101 

IUI~VA~IIONS 3 9 8 • 57 00 
IOUlDfN RfNl·A·CAR 

218 S. Bridge Sl. 
"Just Down From The Mall" 

Elkton, MD 

THIS 
WAY 

By : 
John Mascher 

Driver educetlon ct11 .. 1 tor edulu .,, becoming more 
populer. Some ere run ~y ne~onet.euto .orgenlutlont. 

Check your cer 'a muffler every 3 months. When ctr l1 cold . 
grup the tellplpt 1nd move It from 1ldt to 1idt. Look for rJt · 
till , loo11 connection•. ru1ted clemp1. Aepelr promptly for 
11ftty'111ke. 

" Petmenent" tntlfrettt l1n 't permanent et 111 end 1hould be 
chenged tWIIY two y .. ,. et the ouulde . Protective eddltlw11 
mey hewtloltthelr pot~ncy 

Smeller englnn ere extre·llnlltlwt to 1perk plug mi1flrlng . Be 
•urecerlltunedpromp!ly. 

Good buy : the rtguler mtlntenenct thet ketpl your car runn · 
ing right end cen DOUBLE lt1 unbltllft . 

(triftate fi-CHRYSLEK. 
Plymoutli Rt. 40, Elkton 

1 mile from DE Line 

OCTORARO LAKES 
2 BR, LR, OR/kitchen combo, 

NEW LISTING =~;: s~~:~c:~r~~~~o~a:::~ 
~~a~.i~:r B~o~n~~~tcno! double lot. Bordered on the Oc· 
pletely updated kitchen, fenced toraro C.eek. $4B,500. 
rear yard, backing to wooded 
area . Only $54,900. PORT DEPOSIT 

Leave your paint brushes and 

NEW LISTING · rna~':~vhe~~e~:n~~ti~~~p:rtJ~~ 
!!'o~d;d ba~~;e~He~:~r~~ ~~~ 1 Y, bath, LA, DR, family room, 
cluda:24x39 garage, family ;large eat·in kitchen, laundry 
room, wood stove, water con· room, full basement. $J2,000. 
ditloner system, etc., etc . Call 
for details. 

THOMSON ESTATES 
Immaculate 3 BR, 1 Y, bath, 
split level with carport. Fenced 
rear yard. Close to schools. 
Fine residential area. $54,900. 

NEAR RISING SUN 
1 Y. story, 4 BR. 2 bath, kit· 
chen, LA, DR, slate foyer, 2 car 
garage, large office. 2 out· 
buildings. Located close to 
Chantilly Manor Country Club 
& 1·95. Perfect for professional. 
Bacres. $150,000. 

ELKTON HEIGHTS Large 8 BR, 2 story home on 
Beautiful 2 BR ranch . Family approx. 1 y, acres. 1st floor, 4 
room with stone fireplace, BR's, full bath, large LA with 
sliding glass doors to rear patio, fireplace, DR, kitchen & laun· 
econonical gas utilities . dry. 2nd floor, 4 BR, full bath, 
$54,900. needs repairs. $80,000. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION/LAND 

r----------------~~~~~~~~~!!====== SPACETOLIVE Raised ranch with 2000 sq . It of 
living space on 1 acre lot. Fami· 
ly room with wod stove, 4 

BUI.CK 
SOMERSET 

86 BUICK 
SOMERSET COUPE 

Electric door locks , body side molding , 
pulse ·wipers , A / C, cruise control. tilt 
wheel , ETR stereo rodio , accent 
stripes, floor mots , washer indicator, 
rear defroster . sport mirrors , auto 
trans .. alum . sport wheels . 

1986 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

511,39500 
86 PONTIAC 

BONNEVILLE SEDAN 
Power door locks, tinted 
glass, floor mats, bodyside 
moulding, door edge guards, 
rear defroster, AC, sport 
mirrors, accent stripe, wire 
wheel covers, wsw all season 
radials, etr radio stereo. 

season sun porch, 27x29 L· 
shaped deck. $82,900. 

SURREY RIDGE-Only a few 
lots remaining , $15,900, 
package required . 

CAMBRY·Communlty of Ex· 
ecutive style homes. Prices 
start in the 90's, but hurry, 
there are only 3 Jots left . 

GREEN MEADOWS-Beautiful1 
acre home sites with home 
packages starting in the low 
$60's. 

HOLL V LANDING·Near 2 rivers 
& marinas. All wooded lots, 
starting size .833 acre. $11 ,990. 

THE HIGHLANDS·One of the 
few sites remaining this close to 
the DE line. Lot sizes start at 2.7 
acre to 13 acre. Complete 
packages starting in the $90's. 

EXECUTIVE HOME SITE 
4.5 acrBI adjoining state lands 
at Fair Hill. 300 plus White Pine 
trees, orchards, grape vines & 
rolling country acres. $37,700. 

WATERFRONT privledges, 3/4 
acre, perc approved. North East· 
Heights. 

DAVIn MACKIE 
&ASSOC, 
REALTORS 
301-398-2025 

TWO 
Auto Sales 
Rt. 40 between North East 

& Perryville 
Iacross from Potato Town I 
Mon.·Fri. noon· 8 p.m. 

Sat. 9 a.m.·8 p.m. 
Closed Sunday 

'82 Chevette $1 
'82 Mercury Lynx 
'81 Chevette $ 
'80 Chevette $ 
'81 Citation 
'80 Monza Coupe $ 
'79 Magnum $ 
'nGran Prix 

Bonk Financing 
Available 

All Cars MD State 
Inspected 

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT 

13b 
702 Housing for Sale 702 Housing for Sale 702 Housiog for Sale 
CECIL COUNTY·Naw ax· CECIL COUNTY·Wood sided ELKTON·Split level on 1 acre in 
ecutive retreat ?n 10 acres in contemporary with 3 BR, 2Y. Arundel, for sale by owner. 3 
Elk F01est wtth Woodland baths on 12 acre secluded BR, 2 bath, heat pump and 
Pond, cedar siding, wood wood acres with ownership of garage. $78,500. Call for show· 
decks. 3 BR, 2Y. baths, 2 car 2Y. acre pond. Occupancy in . 301 ·398.()494. 
garage & much more. An ex· June 1. $139,900. 301 ·287· 
~~~~~~~~e for $149,900. 968). 

(40 Month 
Term·) 

OR $500 ~:~~ . 
;:.,.,..----- - · ALL •• 

DOMESTIC 
CARS & TRUCKS 

1981 FORD LTD 
8 Pass. Wagon 
V-8, Auto., Air, 
AM I FM Stereo 
Luggage Rack. 

'84 CITATION , 4 dr., auto ., air. . . . . . . . . ...... . .. ,~. 
'84 PLYMOUTH Reliant, 2 dr., maroon vinyl interior, silver grey, automatiC, an, 
stereo, new rubber .............. . ... . ... .. .. .. ....... . .. . ...... . t&375. 
'83 FORD ESCORT wagon, 4 spd ., AM /FM . . ............... .. . . ... t3110. 
'83 OLDS TORONADO, V·8, moon·roof, leather interior, full power wire 

. wheels, charcoal grey metallic, !·owner, low mileage ............... t10~. 
' '82 DATSUN KING CAB PICK·UP, AM /FM , 4 spd ., diesel, low miles . . . M200. 

'81 CHEVETTE, 2 dr., 4 speed ........... . ..... ... ............ .. .. . UIH. 
'81 CARPRICE, 4 dr., full power, stereo, air, wire wheels . ..... • ....... Mill. 
'81 PONTIAC T ·1000, 2 dr. .............. .... . ...........• ... ..... t23H. 
'81 PLY. RELIANT, 4 door, auto., air ..... . .... . ...... . ....•........ t3300. 
'80 MAZDA GLC, 4 door, auto .• air ....... . ..... . ....•. . ..• •....... t2410. 
'79 FORD FAIRMONT WAGON , 6 cylinder, auto .......•. ... •...... .. t1101. 
'79 HONDA ACCORD 4 DR ., 5 speed . . .. ...... . ........ . .... t2200. 
'79 FORD MUSTANG, turbo, 4 speed .. . . . ..•. . . . •...•....•..... . .. t28&0. 
·n VW RABBIT, 4 dr . .4 spd ...............•.. .• •...• ...• . ...... . . t137& •. 

· Rittenhouse 
Motor Company 

3 DAY SPECIAL EVENT 

1986GRAN 
MARQUIS LS 

4 dr., white, demo, VB, 
auto., air . 

1984 FORD f·350 
TRAVEL WAGON 

•VB, auto .. air, etc . 

1984 PONTIAC 
FIERO 

White, 4 sp eed, sunroof. 

1983 TRANS AM 
Red, auto ., air, T-tops . 

1982 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL MARK VI 

Beige, leather int .• auto., 
power windows & seats. 
air, etc. 

1986 CHEVY 1984 CHRYSLER 
CAMARO Z·28 LASER 

Maroon, auto., V-8, A/C, Black, 5 spd., 
& more. sunroof. 

1984CAMARO 
Auto .• VB, charcoal. air. 

1984FORD 
EXP TURBO COUPE 

Air, white, 5 speed. 

1983CAMARO 

air, 

1983 PONTIAC 
TRANS·AM 

VB. air, 4 spd., T-top. 
IBerlinettal. White, 6 
cyl., auto ., air. 

1982 CHEVROLET 
C·20VAN 

3 spd. standard, cream. 

1980 MERCURY 
ZEPHYR 

1982 FORD 
MUSTANGGT 

5.0 Liter Engine, 4 speed. 

Held at BAYSHORE 
OLDS&GMC 

Immediate 
Financing to 
Qualified Customers 

MAY 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 

TEST DRIVE 
A NEW OLDSMOBILE 

AND RECEIVE A 
FREE 

COLEMAN JU 

Extended Hours 
Open Ti118:00 P.M. 
Thursday & Friday 
Open Ti115:00 P.M. 

Saturday 

BAYSHORE AUTO. INC. 
West End of High Street. Elkton, Md. [iJ 
Your Old•mobl/e • GMC Dealer 

MD. 301-398-7770 or bial1-800-255-7770 II 
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702 Housing for Sale 

Linden Knoll Condo. 3rd fl. 
unit, 2 BR, 2 full baths 
overlooking Three Little Bakers 
Gold Course. Special features 
Incl. sec . syst. , pool, tennis en 
& club house. ll2·594-7535, 
ll2-594·6921 , or ll2-737·3327. 

NEAR RISING SUN, Must sell, 
3 BR brick ranch, 1 ~ baths, 
large OR / kit , with island 
cooktop, LR , den, full base
ment, !II finished w/fireplace & 
woodstove . Built in vacuum 
w/ w carpet, 1 car garage, 
nestled on 1 acre, prime loca
tion for privacy. 301·658-5185 

301 -642·6214. 

702 Housing for Sale 702 Housing for Sale 
N. BLUE BALL RD., ELKTON-3 _ 
BR, 2 baths, large LR , DR, 
Kitch ., den, new w/ w carpet & 
siding , 2 car garage . 
Guaranteed 1 year. $58,000. 
ll1 -398·0261 . 
NORTH EAST, MD-2 story col· 
onlal. 4 BR, 2~ baths, 2 car 
garage. By owner. Call for ap
pointment, ll1 -287-5795 after 

m. 
PERRYVILLE-3 BR duplex 
within walking distance of the 
river. LR , DR, Eat-in Kitch . 
$39,900. Dot Noon. 

NOON, INC . 
BelAir, MD. 
301 -879-0866 

Equal Housing Opponunity 

RISING SUN, By owner-Exc 
cond . 3 BR, townhouse, 1 ~ 
bath, CA, w/ w carpet, screen
ed back porch, custom cabinets 
& major appliances included . 
Call301-658·3254 after 5 m. 
YORKSHIRE, by owner. 4 6R. 
2 ~ bath , family room , 
fireplace, large porch. Nice 
neighbors. Low traffic. 302-
368-5233. 

704 Property for Sale 
CALVERT-By owner , 3 ~ 
acres. Rural location . Perc ap
_goved. $17,900. 301 -398·8725. 

The NewArk Post 
704 Property for Sale 704 Property for Sale 708 Mobile Home/Sale 
ELK CREEK VALLEY-Wooded NORTH EAST-Building lot in ~~x~~a~c~~~~~isi~9g8~u~~~~s~ 
building lot. $18,500. 30t -39B· Nonh East Harbors. Call Lloyd be moved. Asking $17,000. If 
3793. at :.Jt -272-81 16. interested call 301 -658·6909. 
FENWICK ISLAND-Own your 14x70 Westchester, 1977. 3 BR, 
vacat ion townhouse . New 3 708 Mobile Home/Sale 1 !II baths, laundry room, kit & 
BR.12 b~ths , pool, ten/is, cen- 12x60 Broadmore. Great condi- LR . Panially furn ished. Very 

~;:hwa~~~r . ;nj;~~5tyer ' tion. 2 BR, 2 full baths . Located ~7-~1~na~ie~;~~ · Call 301 • 
NOVA SCOTIA 190 · In all adult trailer park on Nor- - ---
proved road, -strea~.res~o':::~ theast River. $B500. 301 ·287- ~It Homestead 

timber, camper's dream, lakes =in d:.ys, or 301 -287-6927 ~~~~ou~ ~a~:~;s Bo~~~~ifC~Ir~t 
~~~~~b~~ go~~~~~~~~~J7~~~~~{ 14xl0 Liberty, 1978. 2 BR, 378·3009 after . .::.6t:.:.:m:.:.... =--::--::-::-
OFF FRENCHTOWN RD .- uk h•rdwood floors, 1982 Atlantic. 14'x56' 2 BR . 
Approx. 2 acres with 652 off fl1'8pi11C•, waaher & dryer, Spacious floor plan, AC, w/ w 
waterfront . No perc . Perfect for 11,600 BTU AC, lhad, diiCk, carpet, gas range, refrigerator 
hunting blinds. $12,500. 301 - fllnced yard . Good location. and storage shed included . Set 
398-1247, after 5pm 301 -287- Good condhlon. •12,000. 302- i near North East . 
.6181......____ ~79. 

• Car Selection \} , .1 

708 Mobile Home/Sale ~ 
$3500-$4000 several mobile- m 
~~~r~~o;h~~eP~~:~tbro~~~~~ : TRANSPOR!AT!ON 
~e~~: :i2~~~~~~5 o;~~~~t6~ 802 Motor Cycles 
5000. YAMAHA, 1812 860 Maxim. 
PARK PLACE beautiful new 11100 mil••· Very good cond. 
mobile home for ule ln1 ~ ,30'-"1·.::.:38:::.2·.::.:3882=. ----

~;~~c;::ct ~!~;.ncb~Tt ~~- ~1tfxot~~~~t~~~~~s~:~ff~ 
SCHULTZ-1978, 14x70, cam $3500. 301 -378~-4~61!2C4 .:__ __ 

~~~~.n ·:a~r~e~t .B~~c~\~/s~ : H~RLEY DAVIDSON, 1980 
d $12 500 301 -287-9316 after W1de_ Glide. 11 ,834 m1les . Good 

: :Jopm: · ~~-~S-~ t~sk1ng $3200. Call 

~:.:k·'N ~e~~:8 ~~:x1~· - ;h~~ : HARLEY DAVIDSON -1981 
$10,5000 . Good condition. Call XLH Sporster. $3200 or best of-
Roaer L. Miller. 301 -378-3677. fer. 301 
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802 Motor Cycles 

HONDA NIGHTHAWK, lliO, 
1112. 11000 mil••· •1200. Call 
Cathy, daya, 301-311-3311 or 
ev~~nlnga, 215-132-6730 efter 
7 • 
HONDA, Nlghth•wk 600, 
1113. Low mileage. U800 or 
beat oHer. Call 301-382-3014 
after m. 
HONDA V-4111, 1814. 3200 
mllea. Excellent condition. 
301-382-3882. 
YAMAHA 650 Special, 1981. 
Runs, needs minor repairs . 
$400. 302-453-0506. 
YAMAHA, 750, 1979. New ex
haust, tires & battery, 8100 
miles. Exc . cond . $750. 301 -
!!2·5388. 

PICK 
Your Payment Time 

Your Car Model 
Your% Rate 

• Truck Selection BEST Now! You Can Do Better! 

30MONTHS 
CHEVETTE 

6 9 01 Finance 
• 70 Rate 

48MONTHS 
S-10 P.U. & 
El Caminos 

7 90/ Finance 
• 70 Rate 

60MONTHS 
All Other Eligible 
Lt. Duty Trucks 

11.9% Finance 
Rate 

36MONTHS 
S-10 Pick-Ups 
& El Caminos 

6 9 0/. Finance 
• 70 Rate 

48MONTHS 
On All Cars & 

C/K 10-30 Series P.U. 

8 9 01 Finance 
• 70 Rate 

• Prices 

36 MONTHS 
All Cars & C/K 

10-30 Series P.U. 

7 9 01 Finance 
• 70 Rate 

48MONTHS 
All Other Eligible 

Lt. Duty P.U. 

1 0 • 9 °/o ~i;taence 

The Percentages Are With You! 
Price Increases Are Due Soon! 

BUY NOW! 

36 MONTHS 
All Other 

Lt. Duty Trucks 

9 9 01 Finance 
• 70 Rate 

60MON,THS 
S-10 Pick:-Ups 
& El Ca~inos 

8 9 0/. Finance 
• 70 Rate 

60 MONJ:JiS 
All Cars & C/K10-30 

Series Pick-Ups 

9 • 9 Ofo ~i;taence 

OUR URBAN GORILLA! 
NOW AT A PRICE 

THAT'LL DRIVE YOU WILD! 

:~~~'w~~~~~ty~ls~o,~:~~:l,l~~rc~~~~~~TM 
~~~~.~~g:~;~riv;~;:~s~:;~~~;s~~~~al 
locking front hubs! Tough, all-terrain steel
bel ted radials! Independent front suspension! 
Power vented front disc brakes! Power steering! 

~~~s!:;e~:t;~.~~f!r :a's~~s~:~1 1s~l~a~,~~!~!~~~~ 
bl-level heatlngjventllatlon with rear heater 
outlets! Tilt steerln~ Rear step bumper! Front 

~.~~~rA~t m~r~~~~~~ ~W~ ~~~ ~a~o,gas 
where c•n this 3,160-lb. Urban Gorilla, 
10!1 Any place you wont!/ Come on 
bar~aln-hunters, set your sights on this 
one. 

$9885* 

Buy Now Any New Car On Our Lot At Old Prices· ~EAT THE PRICE INCREASES! 
Open Monday thru Friday 8:00a.m. -7:00 p,m, 

Open Saturday 8:00a.m.- 2:00p.m. 
Closed Sunday 

WteetaHt6 CkeUJto!et 

1986 DEMO 
SALE! 

Stock #2148 

Was $16,503. 

DEMO $12,704. 
9.9% Interest Rate 

!whi le they last) 

Stock #1110 

Wa s $9,893. 

DEMO $7,433. 
9.9% Interest Rate 

~ 

Stock #1097 

Was $7,464. 

SALE $6,986. 

1986 FORD F-150 4x4 
John Riggins Signature Series, dark red , tan 
interior, 5.0 litre EFI V-8, XL trim package, 
low mount mirrors , automatic w/overdrive, 
AM -FM stereo , rear sliding windows, con 
venience group, raised white letter tires, 
alum. alloy wheels, chrome rear step 
bumper, Dura liner bed. 

1986 FORD MUSTANG LX 
4 cyl., 4 speed, cruise control, rear window 
defroster, tinted glass , AM-FM stereo 
cassette , sand beige w/beige int., a real 
beauty . 

1986 ESCORT L • 3 DOOR 
3 door, smoke gray, 2 tone , red cloth in 
terior , AM -F M stereo, 5 speed, tinted glass, 
power steering, power brakes, one very 
beautiful car . 

WE'RE READY TO DEAL! 

1986 FORD T·BlRD 'ELAN 
Power windows, power sport mirrors, 
power seat, electronic digital dash, cruise 
control. 6 way adjustable sport seats, power 
drivers seat, rear window defroster, power 
antenna, electronic climate control. ETR 
AM -F M stereo , cast alum. alloy wheels, 
midnight wine w/sand beige interior. 

1986 GRAND MARQUIS LS ·4 DR. 
White, red leather interior, illuminated entry 
system, ETR AM -FM stereo cassette 
w/premium sound , alum. wheels , power 
antenna, ale , power seats, tilt wheel. cruise 
control, light group , vent windows and 
much, much more . 

Stock #139 

Was $17,925. 

DEMO $15,775. 
at 9.9% Financing 

1986 COUGAR LS 
2 tone silver gray metallic, electronic, digital~~~ 
clock, cornering lamps, tilt wheel. speed - ~ ~=====-~ 
control. leather interior, power steering, air 
cond., rear window defroster, ETR AM -FM 

Stock H118 

Wss $16,254. 

cassette w/premium sound , power win 
dows, wire wheel covers, illuminated vanity 
mirrors, dual sport outside mirrors, elec-
tronic door gas release & more. $14 370 

DEMO I I 

:McCoy :Motot Company, !inc. WE HAVE MANY CARS IN STOCK/ 

NEW EXPS -12 Cougars· Mustangs in 
4, 6, & 8 cyl. • Grand Marquis, LS 
Grand Marquis, Sport Tempos & 
Topaz, Aerostars, Pickups, Conver
sion Vans, Centurions and many 
others, 

Ford Motor Company's ONLY Full Line 
Authorized Direct Factory Dealer In The Three State Area!!!! 

R'oute 273, Rising Sun, Maryland 
Phone (301) 658-4801 • (301) 642-6700 e (302) 737-5038 

Also : Route 40, Perryville,- Phone: 301-642-2422 
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14RIV's 
MOTOR HOME-1976 Ford, 

f~eef:o& .gJOl~6~;~.n . Ask· 

WINNEBAGO, 1972, 24'. Fully 
equipped, sleeps 6. 301 -398· 
0542. 

B08 Trucks/Vans 

BOB Automobiles BOB Automobiles 
BUICK Regal, 1979. Low miles, 
PS, PB, AC, AM /FM radio . A-1 CUTLASS Sierra , 1984 . 
Cond . $3795 or best offer. 215· AM/FM, PS, Power windows, 
932·6658. power locks, Oeisel engine, 
BUICK Skylark, 1972. Custom 2 45,000 miles. Exc. cond. $6200. 
~f~~~~~;gC,· V-8, Good cond. 301 ·398·4973 after 5:30pm. 

CADILLAC Seville Ellgante', DEVON AUTO SALES 

The New Ark Post 

117& Kenworth Tractor 

=r::r·N~:,m:::~~ :;~ 
1111, V-8, gea. "TOP OF THE We have a variety of 50·60 cars. 
UNE". 2 tone allver /black, All makes. If you have a job & 
full Cadillac luxury Including downpayment, financing is 
dove gray leather Interior, available at 0.0% interest. OTAT 

ALDERMAN 
PONTIAC-1985 Grand Prix . 6 
cyl. , auto, air, am/fm, stereo, 

~tp~ff~~~r ~f~~~~JJi17~ft~; L.I ... .-JI~ .... _. 
or beat offer. Call 301-388-
14&1evenln a. 
CHEVY 1979 Suburban-4 wheel 
drive, excellent condition. Ask 
for Bud, 215-932-8934. 
CHEVY 1978 4 DR Pick up. 
Good running condition. Auto, 
ps, pb, amlfm. $2500. 301 -398· 
9519. 
DODGE pickup, 1976 Club Cab. 
V·B, PS, PB, auto, AM / FM, 
fiberglass cap . Good cond. 
$1500. 301 ·398-3797. 
FORD Bronco, XLT, 1984. 
33,700 mllea, fully loaded. 
t9,200. 302-322-8178. 
FORD E-250, 1984 work van 
with rack . Automatic transmis
sion, PS, 5800 miles. Excellent 
condition. 301 -398-4773. 
TOYOTA-1982 4 wheel drive 
pick-up. Low mileage, ver~ 
good condition, many extras. 
301 ·398·2390 after 6pm. 

BOB Automobiles 
1984 MONTE CARLO 

t7&00. 
301·398-&738 

SUNBIRO, 1984. 2 dr. , loaded, 
ale, ps/pb, am/fm stereo, ex· 
cellent condition . $5500 or best 
offer. Call after 5 p.m. 302-998· 
3206. 

wire whHia, AM/FM atereo, 795 Pulaski Hwy. Bear, DE 
PS, PB, AC, power antenna, Across from Tha Keg 

=~=~ ~":!; :.~:~r tl~oo& 302-328-9029 
teleacoplc whHI, good tlrea. FORO Fairmont wagon, 1979. 6 
Excellent condition. Muat cyl, auto, AC. Good cond. 
aecrlflce. t10,&00 or beat of· $1995. 301 -398-6713. 
fer. Call Mr. Johnaon, 301· FORD Pinto, 1972. Tagged, 
311-3311. auto ., new am / fm radio 
CHEVETTE, 1881. Auto., air, w/cassette. Runs good. $350. 

~n mileage. t2186. 301- ~~~~1·:~52;~~f~e~ 4 
:;HAT 

CHEVY 1978 Caprice. Fair 
condition, auto, pa, pb, a/c. 
But offer. 301-398-4100. 
CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC, 
117&. PS, PB, AM/FM, new 
battery, tlraa & brekea. Low 
mllea a. t1200. 302-834-1642. 
CHEVY Monte Carlo, 1974. 350 
Auto, PS, PB, AC, mag 
wheels. Runs & looks great. 
301 -398-0370 between 9am· 
5pm. 
CORVETTE, Sting Ray feat 
beck coupe, 1988. "A TRUE 
CLASSIC". Red with black 
Interior, AM/FM radio, fac
tory sldeplpe1 & whHII, 4 
apeed, poal traction rear. All 
numbers match. Excellent 
condhlon. t14,&00 or beat of
fer. Muat aelll Call Mr. 

YOU ARE LOOKING FOR7 Try 
the North East Auto Auction . 
Every Thurs. 7 p.m. Buy or sell. 
301 ·287·5588 or 302-575·1881 . 
Have a $100 & want to ride? 
Call State Auto . 302-656-7884. 
HORNET, 1973. Sportabout 
S/W. 6 cyl. auto. , bucket 
seats, new muffler & tires plus 
spare . Body very clean. Good 
shape in & out. Runs good . 
$650. Call 301 -287-6808 before 
Bam or after 2pm. 
MERCURY 1985 Lynx. AC, ex· 
cellent condition. 301·272-0228. 
;MERCURY 1976 Cougar XR7. 
!New paint, loaded. Good con· 
:dition . 301 -398-4614 after 
14:30pm. 
PINTO S/W, 1973. Also 1975 
Pinto sedan. Both for $500. 
301 -392-4932. 

5pm. 
TOYOTA Celica, 1985 GT. 2.4 
liter, 5 spd, digital stereo, other 
extras. Assumable 5/50 protec· 
tion . Perfect cond. Dealer 
would sell for $9495, Owner 
selling $8895. 301 -392-5680. 
TOYOTA Celica GT, 1979. 

~~~·s30~~.5""-~""982~3:....: -Bl-ac-k -& 
gold. Good condition. Low 
mileage, fully loaded. $7500. 
301-658-5824 or 301 -658-6221 . 
VW 1980 Rabbit. 4 dr., am/fm, 
4 spd. Excellent conQition . 
$1700. 302·454-8705. 

B12 Auto Parts 
1976 GMC 8' fleetside bed & 
350 V-8 & transmission . $300 
each or best offer. Also, 
miscellaneous truck parts. Call 
30 1·398-7784. 

AUTO PARTS 
Chevy pickup fenders '73-80, 
$55. Ford' pickup fenders '80· 
84, $75. Complete Chevy 
pickup doors '73-76, $110. 
Complete Chevy rocker panels, 
Chevy wheel openings & cap 
corners . Over 400 different 
fenders, hoods & slip-on body 
panels are available from our 
Bel Air warehouse. Call 301 -
838-0887 or 879-9872. 

NEW MAZDA 

1§3Q§ f'lciS~I 
$625 WORTH OF EXTRAS 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE TO YOU-
A SPECIAL LIMITED-TIME OFFER! 

8 6 °/o A.P.R. 
FINANCING 

• 48 MOS. MAXIMUM 

·nucar MAZDA 
172 North DuPont Hwy., New Castle, De. 322-2277 

---------lliilif~~-------
the nucar connection 
UELMAH\' A'S CAR AI\U THICK IIEAUQIAHTEHS 

'}OUR ICE NISSAN! 
cHD srlt~ $99 A~:~:_ 

Nissen Pulsar NX A MONTH 

-~L::p~~. 

Model #03256 Nissan Std. Pickup 
Scllmg puce $6677 Down payment of 52598 48 montllly pRyn1enrs of $99 a t 
7. 7°o Annual PorcentagP RMe fmancmg on approved cred1t 

Nissan 300 ZX A MONTH 
Sellmg P"Ce $8927 Down payment ot $2300 60 monthly payments of S l·l9 at 
12,5% Annual Percentage Rate fmancmg on approved cred1t 

Sell1ng PfiCO S 16.400 Down payment of $5332 60 monthly payments of $249 
at 12 5°o Annual Percentage Rate fmanctng on approved credit 

Think you've got a good deal from any import or domestic dealer? 
Forget it!! Alderman Nissan is burning up the competition! 

l·~e.··l ~I f-1-1J ~I 
WHERE NISSANS REALLY DO COST LESS/ 

Route 13 • Between 1-295 and 1-495 
Wilmington 

. . 
Say you saw it in The Post! 

652-3068 

It's Newark's newspaper! 

SALE ENDS APRIL 26TH . 
:::: 

BIG DISCOUNTS OFF STICKER 
ALL 1986 OLDSMOBILE$! 

ICE ON 

SPECIAL GMAC 
DISCOUNT 6 90/ FINANCING /t 
STARTING AT 
See salesperson I 
for details 

298 E. CLEVELAND AVE. • NEWARK 

718·1200 
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Linda and John Tirrel en
joy a picnic at Rittenhouse 
Park Saturday with son 
Brandon, 2J,2. Brandon 
said he enjoyed looking at 
wildflowers and watching 
the ants. 

Photo/Dianne Carnegie 

Pest control 

The New Ark Post 

LIFESTYLE 

How to ke_ep m~les, !abbits from wreakin$ ~~v~~- in t~e gard~~ entrances with large rocks. 
Are moles, rabbits, squirrels or another favorite. specialist. One. of these stocky You may be able to force them to 

groundhogs wreaking havoc in " Rabbits live in dense rodents can QUickly destroy a moveelsewhere. 
your lawn and garden? These are thickets," says Tatnall. "One of season's work. They feed on peas, Eastern grey squirrels are also 
the four main wild animal pests in ~he best ways to dis~ourage th~m beans, carrot tops, al~alfa, clov.er common garden pests. They nor
Delaware, according to Dave Tat- IS to remove their. protect~ve and ~rasses, usu~lly ,',n the eally mally inhabit wooded areas, but 
nall, University of Delaware ex- cover. Regular mowmg, cuttmg mormng and eve.rnng. have readily adapted to urban life. 
tension garden specialist. and removal of unwanted brush A gro.undhog IS about two feet Tatnall says they are particularly 

Moles are most active in lawns; and undergrowth helps control the long, With coarse gray to sandy- pesky because they eat a wide 
the other three can make a spring population." colored fu~ . The long curved variety of food. 
salad of your vegetable patch in Tatnall ~uggests using claws on Its. f~refeet are well "Oneyearsquirrelsmaypillage 
notime. mothballs, dried blood or ground a~apted t? dlggmg. Gr.oundhogs blueberries," he explains. "The 

The common cottontail was the limestone as a repellent around dig extensive burrows Wit~ h~o or next year they may concentrate 
culprit in Mr. McGregor's garden, vegetable gardens and flower more entrances - usually m fields on flower bulbs. In early spring 
and may be in your too. Rabbits beds. A . preparation containing and pastures. they prefer tree buds. And in the 
thrive in both rural and urban the chem1cal, thiram, protects the Tatnall says control .m~asur~s summer it's fruits, berries, 
areas. They are active year-round bark of woody plants. Or you can for . gro~ndhogs are limited . m mushrooms and sweet corn." 
and eat whatever a garden offers. ~ence in smal.l garde~s with one- residential areas. Wir~ fencmg Like rabbits, squirrels are 
In spring and summer rabbits l~ch mesh chicken w1re, two feet aro~nd a gar~en may dlscoura~e repelled by thiram on woody 
feast on succulent green plants. high. their pl~ndermg, but they ca~ dig plants. But little else can be done 
Their favorites include lettuce, "The other major vegetable under lt. A~other method. IS to to control them, so Tatnall sug
peas, beans and beets. Tulip garden molester is the groundhog flush th.e ammals from their bu.r- gests sitting back and enjoying 
greensfromtheflowerborderare or woodchuck ," says the rows w1th sulfur bombs, then f1ll theirantics. 

Air CQnditioning 
Now is the time to prepare unit for hot weather use 

With spring well under way, 
now is the time to check your old 
air conditioner or make plans to 
buy a new one so you can spend 
the hot, muggy days of summer in 
comfort. 

·every 30 tc) 60 days. On room air 
conditioners, tne filter is in the 
unit and is usually readily accessi
ble - check your owner's manual 
for cleaning or replacement in
structions. On a central unit, the 
filter is usually located next to or 
under the furnace and serves dou
ble duty as both hot and cold air 
filter . Size and airflow 

efficiency of an air conditioner. 
Also check the owner's manual to 
see if the blower and electric 
motor should be lubricated and 
what type of oil should be used. 

" If you have an older unit that 
seems to cost you an arm and a leg 

during the summer, consider 
replacing it with a newer model," 
Scarborough says. " Air condi
tioner efficiency has improved, 
and the savings from a reduced 
electric bill could pay for a new 
air conditioner in a few years." 

1pril23, 1988 

LIF~ fiLE 

Aetna · 
Safety tips 

Hot water and hot liquids, like 
soup or coffee, can burn just as 
seriously as fire. The Aetna Hose, 
Hook and Ladder Co. of Newark 
warns that contact with water or 
liquids heated to 150° Fahrenheit 
can cause the worse kind of burn 
(third degree) in an adult in Jess 
than two seconds. 

Children and elderly have more 
sensitive skin which burns more 
quickly. Scald burns are a fre
quent cause of injury and dtdth in 
children under the age of five. 

If a scald burn occurs, cool the 
burn with water. Cover with a 
clean cloth and seek medical help 
immediately. Do not use any 
greasy ointments, butter, vasellne 
or oil on burns. They will hold in 
the heat and cause a more serious 
burn. Do not use ice on a burn and 

don't pack a burn victim in ice. 
Call the rescue squad immediate
ly. 

Many scald burns happen in the 
kitchen. Keep pot handles turned 
Inward to avoid spllls and to keep 
them out of the reach of children. 
Keep children away from the 
stove and out from underfoot 
while you are cooking. Make sure 
everyone is seated before serving 
hot soup or foods. 

Never hold a cup of hot coffee or 
beverage while holding a child. 
One quick movement and you can 
scald the child and yourself. Do 
not use table cloths with small 
children around. They can tug on 
it and pull hot food or liquids on 
themselves. Keep cords to ap
pliances up on the counter so that 
children don't pull on them. 

Scalds also happen frequently in 
the bathroom. Test bath water for 
children. Do not leave children 
alone in the bathtub. 

Don't 
be fooled 

by expensive 
imita~tions. 

I 

~e~~e~~~!~tl~;t~a~e;~aS,I~~~~;e8~dwo;1aC::: v: 
could buy a German~nglneered road car with fuel
Infected engine that outperforms the $23,000 Mer
cedes 190. • One that has more Interior space than 
the $25,000 BMW 528.• There'• jult one hitch: 
!~~~~•h•a)~e to pay less. A lot less. (It's a )etta for 

•MSRP 'BS model rounded to nearest $1000. bctudn tax, tJde, P"P 
I transp. ••MSRP 4dr. dieM I base model exdudln& optlona. tax, tJtlt, 

prep I tnnsp. ~~~~,.~~jjj!!i!iiiiC:f=p ... 

SMITH VOLKSWAGEN, LTD. 
4304 Kirkwood Hwy .• 8:30-9, Sat. to 5, 998-0_131 

If your present air conditioner 
works well , a little maintenance 
before starting it will help it to do 
a better job of cooling. University 
of Delaware extension 
agricultural engineer Dr. Jim 
Scarborough suggests you begin 
by cleaning or replacing the air 
filter. 

are usually printed on the side of 
the filter . ----·· -------------

The filter keeps dust and lint 
from building up on blower and 
cooling surfaces and reducing 
their efficiency. It also means 
cleaner air circulating through 
the house. A central or room air 
conditioner with a dirty or clogged 
filter must work ha rder to keep 
your home cool. You pay for that 
extra work. 

During the cooling season, Scar
borough suggests changing filters 

" Your best bet is to buy a new 
filter," the engineer says, " rather 
than trying to clean the old one, as 
cleaning isn't adequate." 
filters cost little and are ava 
at most hardware and home 
Jy stores. , 

Before turning on the unit 
the summer, check around 
condenser - the outdoor 
both room and central air 
tioners. Remove leaves, 
scraps, twigs and other 
which may be covering 
louvers. Such debris reduces 

FS-65AVE 
BRUSH 
CUTTER 

• Powerful 
Gas Engme 

• Tackles Grass & 
Weeds with Ease 

• AV System. 
• Electrontc Ignition 

011 AVETO CHAINSAW 
• t6" Reduced 

Ktck Bar & Chain 

• ElectroniC 
lgn•t•on 

~~ • Ant• Vlbratton 

• Ouickstop1
"' 

Inertia 
Chain Brake 

• Automat•c 
Cha•n Oiling 

:~ ·-· ~ Watch for the Grand Opening 
of our Glasgow location, serving 

Glasgow, Newark, and Wilmington, DE 

TRUCKLOAD SALE 

----::::-

SIZE PRICE SIZE 

7.00·14LT 44.95 9.50·16.5l T 
7.00-15LT 49.95 10·16 .5l T 
7.50·16l T 59.75 12-16.5l T 
8.00·16 .5LT 49.95 8·17.5LT 
I• 711.11.1LT ..• 8·18.1 

-FRONT END 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

• Set caster . camber . and toe to proper align· 
mont • Inspect suspens1on and steoflng systems 
• Inspec t all lour tiros • Most cars • Front 

PRICE 

88.75 
89.75 
82.50 
89.9& 
78.H 

'l!.ll••@.llli1WIII••••••'iill'••••l1llrl••ii!-.. 
UBE • OIL & FILTER 

SAVE $10.12 
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